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OFF THE GROUND
Workersatthesiteof theproposedNoidaInternationalAirport inJewaronTuesday.PMModi
issetto laythefoundationstoneforUP’s fifth internationalairportonThursday.GajendraYadav
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Global push to
cap oil prices:
India to release
5 mn barrels
from reserves

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INDIA IS set to release 5million
barrels of crude oil from its
strategicreservesaspartofaco-
ordinatedmove alongwith the
US,China,JapanandSouthKorea
aimedatloweringinternational
prices. The US will release 50
millionbarrelsof crudeoil from
its reservesaspartof theeffort.
Themove is being seen as a

strategicsteptoreininspiralling
global crude oil prices and to
keep them under check. In re-
sponse, the OPEC+ group of oil
exporting countries, which ac-
counts for about 50 per cent of
global crude supply, has indi-
cated that it may reconsider
planstorestoreproductionover
thecomingmonths.
“Indiahasagreedtorelease5

millionbarrelsof crudeoil from
itsStrategicPetroleumReserves.
This releasewill happen in par-
allel and in consultation with
othermajor global energy con-
sumers, including the USA,
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BENIGNINFLATIONand
crudeoilpricesarekeyto
sustaineconomicrecov-
ery.Theglobalmoveto
reinincrudeoilprices
couldalsobeaprecursor
tocheckothercommodity
prices,suchasthatofsteel
andbasicrawmaterials.
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LOWRATE,CONSUMERSENTIMENTBEHINDSURGE

GEORGEMATHEW
&SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER23

SIGNALLING A revival in con-
sumersentimentonthebackof
an uptick in economic activity
andbriskvaccinationacross the
country, the incremental credit
disbursementduringthefestive
seasonthisyearsurpassedcredit
disbursement seen in the last
threeyears.
According toRBI data, credit

disbursement in the two fort-
nights from October 8 to

November5,2021—thiscovers
Navratri,DussehraandDiwali—
amounted to Rs 150,278 crore,
significantly higher than that in
2020, when it amounted to Rs
81,361croreinthetwofortnights

coveringDiwali andDussehra.
Indeed, creditdisbursement

this year was even higher than
in the two corresponding pre-
pandemic festival fortnights of
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WINTERSESSIONFROMNOV29;26BILLSTOBE INTRODUCED INLOKSABHA

AmongBillsoneonextensionof tenuresofCBI,EDchiefs Release farm laws report,
it is of public interest, SC
panel member urges CJI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

HEADINGINTOwhatcouldbea
stormy winter session of
Parliament, the government in-
tendstobringaBill torepealthe
three new agriculture laws and
another on prohibiting “all pri-
vate cryptocurrencies in India”
with “certainexceptions”.
The Cryptocurrency and

Regulation of Official Digital
Currency Bill, 2021, is listed for
introduction—oneof 26Bills—
in Lok Sabha in thewinter ses-
sionstartingNovember29.

TheBill seeks to “create a fa-
cilitative framework for thecre-
ation of the official digital cur-
rencytobeissuedbytheReserve
Bank of India”. It also “seeks to
prohibitallprivatecryptocurren-
cies in India, however, it allows
for certain exceptions to pro-
motetheunderlyingtechnology
of cryptocurrencyand itsuses”.
Currently, thereisnoregula-

tion or any ban on the use of
cryptocurrenciesinthecountry.
Prices of popular cryptocur-

rencieshavebeenoff theirhighs
this month. While they were
tradingonanupwardtrajectory
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

ONTHEeveofthemeetingofthe
UnionCabinetwhichisexpected
toinitiatetheprocessforrepealof
the three newagriculture laws,
Anil Ghanwat, one of themem-
bers of the Supreme Court-ap-
pointed committee on the laws,
urgedthecourtTuesdaytorelease

thepanel’sreport.
Referring to the Prime

Minister’s announcement on
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Phase-down vs phase-out
at COP: Yadav stresses
‘national circumstances’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

ARGUINGTHATthepaceof tran-
sitiontocleanerenergysourcesin
Indiamust be viewed in light of
“national circumstances”, Envir-
onment Minister Bhupender
Yadavhassaidthattheuseofcoal
inpowergenerationorindustrial
activitiesmay rise “in absolute
terms”, butwould decline as a
percentageof theoverallmix.

Explaining the reasons for
India’s intervention to get the
term"phase-out"ofcoalchanged
to "phase-down" in the final
agreement of the Glasgow cli-
mateconference,YadavsaidIndia
was only speaking on behalf of
the developing countries, and
pointedoutthattheamendment
wasapprovedbyconsensus.
"Weare ready togoonclean

energybut according toourna-
tional circumstances," Yadav
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GovtplansBills tobarpvtcryptocurrency
witha few‘exceptions’, repeal farm laws

Ghanwat:
AskGovt to
formrobust
policy
process. File

MinistersYadav (left),
Vaishnawattheevent

6G technology launch
likely by 2023-end or
2024, says Vaishnaw

First real-world study: Covaxin effectiveness 50%
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,NOVEMBER23

TWODOSESofCovaxinhave50
per cent effectiveness against
symptomaticCovid-19, the first
real-worldassessmentof theef-
fectivenessof thevaccinedevel-
oped in India suggests.

The study, published in The
LancetInfectiousDiseases journal,
assessed2,714hospitalworkers
at AIIMS, NewDelhi, whowere
symptomatic and underwent
RT-PCR testing for the coron-
avirusbetweenApril15andMay
15thisyear.
The study period coincided

with the second wave of the

pandemic in India, when the
DeltavariantofSARS-CoV-2was
dominant, accounting for ap-
proximately 80 per cent of all
confirmed cases of Covid-19. It
was carried out among a high-
exposure population of health-
careworkerswhowere prima-
rily given Covaxin, thus
presentingauniqueopportunity

toevaluatethereal-worldeffec-
tivenessof thevaccine.
Covaxin, developed by

Hyderabad-basedBharatBiotech
alongwith the IndianCouncil of
Medical Research (ICMR) under
the researchnameof BBV152, is
a Vero cell-derived, inactivated
whole-virionvaccineformulated
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RIDING ECONOMICUPTICK&VACCINATION
■Creditdisbursement intwofortnights includingDiwaliandDussehra

All figures in`crore

2018 2019 2020 2021

1,18,050
70,799 81,361

1,50,278

Navratri to Diwali: Credit flow this
festive season hit a four-year high

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INDIAISworkingtowardsanin-
digenously developed 6G tech-
nologywith theaimto launch it
eitherby2023-endorearly2024,
Minister for Communication
AshwiniVaishnawsaidTuesday.
Speakingon‘NewTechnology

and the Green Economy: Two
TrendsShapingaNewIndia?’,the
fourth in a series of online,
agenda-settingwebinars organ-
isedbytheFinancialTimesandThe
IndianExpress,Vaishnawsaidreq-
uisite permissions have already

beengiventoscientistsandengi-
neersworkingonthetechnology.
“6G development has al-

ready started. Thatwill be seen
somewhere in the time frame
2024or2023-end.Thatisthedi-
rection in whichwe are going.
Wewill have designed in India
telecom software for running
the networks, manufactured in
India telecom equipment, ser-
ved in India telecom networks
whichcangoglobal,”hesaid.
Apart from6G, the launchof

indigenous 5G is also on the
cards,theministersaid,withthe
developmentof a core software
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Govt plans Bills
Tuesday,nosignificantmovement
waswitnessed in the prices of
thesecurrenciesfollowingthean-
nouncement this eveningof the
LokSabhabusiness.According to
coinmarketcap.com,whileBitcoin
wasup0.09percentina24-hour
period,thepriceofEthereumwas
up2.68percent.
Earlierthismonth,PrimeMin-

isterNarendraModicalledameet-
ingoncryptocurrencieswithsen-
ior officials. Indications are that
strong regulatory stepsmightbe
takentodealwiththeissue.
Therehavebeenarisingnum-

ber of advertisements, featuring
evenfilmstars,promisingeasyand
high returns on investments in
cryptocurrencies. There are con-
cerns that suchcurrenciesareal-
legedlybeingused for to lure in-
vestorswithmisleadingclaims.
Last week, the Standing

CommitteeonFinance,chairedby
BJP’s JayantSinha,met represen-
tatives of crypto exchanges,
Blockchain and Crypto Assets
Council(BACC),amongothers,and
cametotheconclusionthatcryp-
tocurrencies should not be
banned,butregulated.
TheRBIhasrepeatedlyunder-

lineditsstrongviewagainstcryp-
tocurrencies,sayingtheseposese-
rious threat tomacroeconomic
andfinancialstabilityofthecoun-
try.Ithasalsoraiseddoubtsonthe
number of investors trading on
cryptocurrencies and their
claimedmarketvalue.
Earlier this month, RBI

GovernorShaktikantaDas reiter-
atedhisopposition tocryptocur-
rencies, saying theseposea seri-
ousthreattoanyfinancialsystem
sincetheyareunregulatedbycen-
tralbanks.
TheRBI announced its intent

tocomeoutwithanofficialdigital
currency in the faceof prolifera-
tion of cryptocurrencies like
Bitcoin, aboutwhich the central
bankhashadmanyconcerns.
Privatedigital currencies/ vir-

tual currencies/ cryptocurrencies
havegainedpopularityinthepast
decadeor so. But regulators and
governmentshavebeensceptical,
andareapprehensiveabouttheas-
sociatedrisks.
On March 4 this year, the

SupremeCourtsetasideanRBIcir-
cularof April 6, 2018,prohibiting
banksandentitiesregulatedbyit
fromprovidingservicesinrelation
tovirtualcurrencies.
The four-week session of

Parliamentisalsoexpectedtowit-
ness the introduction of the
Electricity(Amendment)Billtode-
licencepowerdistributionandin-
crease competition, and Bills
meanttoextendthetenureofthe
directors of theCBI andED from
two to five years. The proposed
legislationonbothhave already
drawncriticismfromOpposition
parties.
The Samyukt KisanMorcha

hasalsodemandedwithdrawalof
theelectricityBill.
Theextensionoftenuresofthe

CBI andEDchiefs viaordinances
hasalreadybeenopposedby the
CongressandTrinamoolCongress.

AmongtheBillslistedforpas-
sage during the session are the
AssistedReproductiveTechnology
RegulationBill, 2020 (Surrogacy
Bill) and theMaintenance and
Welfare of Parents and Senior
Citizens (Amendment) Bill, the
bankingamendmentBillandthe
IBCamendmentBill.

SC panel member
repealing the laws, he asked the
SupremeCourttoconsiderdirect-
ing the government to “develop
andimplementanexemplary,ro-
bustpolicyprocess” so that “a fi-
ascoof this sort is not repeated”
and“valuabletimeoftheCourtnot
wastedintheGovernment’sfruit-
less,unproductiveendeavours”.
In a letter to Chief Justice of

India N V Ramana, Ghanwat,
leaderoftheShetkariSanghatana,
said:“OnNovember19,2021,the
PrimeMinister announced the
Government’s decision to repeal
the farmlaws.But it is important
to ensure thatwhile the specific
lawsmayno longer exist, the re-
formimpulsethatwasreflectedin
theselawsisnotdiluted.”
“AftertheGovernment’sdeci-

siontorepealthefarmlawsinthe
coming Winter Session of
Parliament, the Committee’s
Report isno longer relevantwith
regardtothoselawsbutthereare
suggestionsintheReportonfarm-
ers’ issues thatareof greatpublic
interest,”hesaid.
“TheReport can also play an

educationalroleandeasethemis-
apprehensions ofmany farmers
who have, inmy opinion, been

misguidedbysome leaderswho
donot seemtoappreciatehowa
minimally regulated freemarket
canallocatenational resourcesto
theirmostproductiveuse,”hesaid.
“Ihope,therefore,thatyouwill

consider releasing theReport as
soonaspracticable, or authorise
theCommitteeormetodoso,”he
said.
In the letter, Ghanwat said:

“Theselawswereacceptedinprin-
ciplebyour farmers’movement,
butwerenotacceptedentirelyby
the farmers because the policy
processoftheIndiangovernment
isnotconsultative.”
“I request the Hon’ble

SupremeCourttoconsiderdirect-
ing theGovernment to develop
andimplementanexemplary,ro-
bustpolicyprocessofthesortthat
is followed indevelopednations.
Thatwillensurethatafiascoofthis
sort is not repeatedand that the
valuable time of the Court not
wastedintheGovernment’sfruit-
less, unproductive endeavours
whichalsoendupcausingangst
andfrustrationinthecommunity.
For instance,with the repeal of
these laws, a large number or
farmersarenowevenfurtherfrus-
tratedwithIndia’slackofattention
totheirneeds,”hesaid.
“A robust policy process for

makingnewfarmlawswouldin-
volve establishing aCommittee
with representationof all views.
TheCommitteewouldpreparea
WhitePaper that considers costs
andbenefits of options, consults
widely and recommends away
forward. The legislation resulting
fromsuchaprocesswouldbeac-
ceptable to India’s long-suffering
farmers,”hesaid.
“I amalsowriting to apprise

youthatorganisationsthatlodged
submissions to the Farm Laws
Committeehaveaskedmeabout
thecontentsoftheReport,”hesaid.
Ghanwat also addressed a

press conference and said the
countryshouldhavepolicyinthe
interest of farmers.He criticised
farmunion leaders,who led the
protest against the farm laws, for
raising theMSP guarantee de-
mand. He said the demand for
guaranteeof theminimumsup-
portpriceisnotfeasible.
“Weshouldhaveapolicythat

is in the interest of farmers and
doesnotdistortthemarket.”
ToaquestiononMSP,Ghanwat

said: “Weshould lookat the side

effectsof theMSP.Thefarmersof
Punjab are only growingwheat
andpaddy,andthewatertableof
Punjabhasdecreased…Theyhave
todiversify. Besides, there is an-
other question, why only 23
crops?Onthatlogic,everyfarmer
should get MSP. Even farmers
growing potatoes and onions
shouldalsogetMSP.”
Ghanwat is one of the three

membersof theSupremeCourt-
appointedcommitteeconstituted
onJanuary12todeliberateonthe
farmlaws.
Thecommittee submitted its

reportonMarch19,but ithasnot
yetbeenmadepublic.

Vaishnaw
forthetechnologytobecompleted
by the thirdquarter of next year.
The auctions for 5G spectrum is
alsolikelytohappeninthesecond
quarterof calendaryear2022,he
said.
“Areferencehasbeenmadeto

TRAI (Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India) for 5G spec-
trumauctions.Theyhavealready
started the consultationprocess.
The process should end some-
whereintheFebruary-Marchtime
frameinthecomingyear.Thenthe
auctionprocesswillbeinQ2ofcal-
endaryear2022,”hesaid.
Earlier this year, the Cabinet

hadapprovedasetof ninestruc-
tural andprocedural reforms to
address the short-term liquidity
needsaswellas long-termissues
oftelecomcompanies.
As part of these reforms, the

governmenthadgiven the telcos
an option to go for a four-year
moratoriumonpayment of de-
ferred spectrum and adjusted
gross revenuedues.Of the three
telcos,BhartiAirtelandVodafone
Ideahaveopted for the four-year
moratorium.
Whileannouncingthereforms

inSeptember,Vaishnawhadsaid
thattherewouldbeanothersetof
reforms for the telecomsector to
sort out long pending legacy is-
sues.
“Thereformsthatthegovern-

mentapprovedinSeptemberhave
beenverywell received. The in-
dustry is nowadjusting to those
reforms. A lot of stress thatwas
there inthe industry isnowmiti-
gatedduetothosereforms.Much
moreneedstobedone.Weareal-
readyworkingonanother set of
reformswhichshouldcomein3-
4months,”hesaid.
As part of the reforms an-

nouncedinSeptember,apartfrom
the4-yearmoratorium, thegov-
ernment had also announced
changes such as streamlining of
theauctioncalendarandremoval
of the spectrumusage charges
(SUC) fromauctions,whichhad
beena longpendingdemandof
theprivatetelcos.
Thetelecomsectorwillalsobe

abletoreceive100percentforeign
directinvestmentthroughtheau-
tomaticroute,upfromthe49per
centpermittedearlier.

Yadav
saidwhile speaking at anonline
event organised by The Indian
ExpressandtheFinancialTimes.
"The termphase-out of coal

wouldmeanputtinga complete
stopon coal,while phase-down
wouldmeantheproportionofcoal
in total energywould reduce…
Indiabeingadevelopingcountry,
phase-downcanalsoberelativein
the sense that thepercentageof
coal in the overall mix will go
downbuttheabsoluteuseofcoal
intermsofpowergenerationand

otherindustrialactivitymayrise,"
hesaid.
While the amendment initi-

atedbyIndiareceivedalotofsup-
portfromdevelopingcountries,it
cameundercriticismfromthede-
velopedworldandcivilsocietyor-
ganisations.
Reiterating that India was

"committed to clean energy",
Yadav said it believed in fulfilling
all its promises, and it would
achieve the new targets an-
nounced by Prime Minister
NarendraModiinGlasgowaswell.
Butheonce again reminded the
developedworldoftheircommit-
mentsonfinanceandtechnology
transfer.
"India’s announcements at

Glasgoware considerably ambi-
tious. But we do not believe in
makingemptypronouncements.
These are carefully considered.
Theyarewithintherealmofvisi-
bilitybuttheywillrequiresubstan-
tial efforts (to achieve). Thegoals
thatwehave set anddeclared in
Glasgowwillrequireinternational
financial and technological sup-
port.Wearepreparedtobemore
ambitious.Itisuptothedeveloped
countriestosupportourambition
through financeand technology
transfer,"hesaid.
Asked specificallywhether

Indiawouldnotbeinapositionto
fulfil its targets in the absenceof
international climate finance,
Yadav said, "What India is doing
showsIndiaiscommittedtowards
asolution.Butwhatistherespon-
sibilityoftheothers?Theyshould
alsosaywhethertheyarereadyto
fulfiltheircommitmentsornot."

Credit flow
2018and2019whenitamounted
toRs118,050croreandRs70,799
crorerespectively.
During theDiwali fortnight

endingNovember5, 2021, credit
offtakejumpedbyRs118,951crore
to Rs 111.63 lakh crore. Diwali
creditdemandboosted theover-
all credit growthby7.1per cent.
Whencomparedtothis,theDiwali
fortnight endedNovember 20,
2020,witnessed just Rs 15,279
crorecreditdemand. In2018and
2019, in theDiwali fortnight, that
stood at Rs 77,350 crore and Rs
49,154crorerespectively.
Whathas fuelled this growth

is thedecline inCovidcases from
Septemberthisyear.Withthean-
ticipated thirdwave remaining
muted, businesses opened, and
lockdowncurbswereliftedacross
thecountry.Simultaneously,pent-
updemandalsorosesharply,lead-
ing tomore footfalls inmalls and
markets.
According todigital payment

firmPayU,paymentthroughcredit
cardssawa66percentincreasein
spendsand30percentincreasein
numberoftransactions.However,
paymentthroughdebitcardssaw
adeclineasbothspendsandnum-
berof transactionsdecreasedby
13percentand18percentrespec-
tively.UPIwasthenextmostpop-
ularmodeof payment andwit-
nessed 104per cent increase in
total spends and72per cent in-
creaseintotalnumberoftransac-
tions.
Expertssaythejumpincredit

thisfestiveseasonisaresultofboth
low-interestratescenarioandrise
inconsumersentiment.
Festive season 2021 was

uniqueinseveralways.Aftercon-
servativesentimentsfollowingthe
brutal secondwave, businesses
andconsumersshowedamorero-
bustandoptimisticconsumption
environment. "Online shopping

festivalsorganizedbyleadinge-re-
tailers, positive recovery inmar-
kets, and relaxed guidelines on
travel andpublic events spurred
digital payments across key sec-
tors. Also, what we are seeing
across categories is greater confi-
denceinspendinglargeamounts
whichisagreatsignfortheecon-
omyandtakesusclosertobecom-
ingDigital India," saidHemang
Dattani,Head,Data Intelligence,
PayU.
Infestiveseason2021,average

spendshave increasedby52per
cent.Travelandhospitalitysawan
increase of 105 per cent in the
numberofuserstransactinginfes-
tiveseason2021comparedtolast
year.Thiscouldbeattributedtore-
laxationoftravelnormsandposi-
tive impact ofmass vaccination.
This festive season, total spends
and totalnumberof transactions
in travel grewby61per centand
67percentrespectively,compared
tofestiveseason2020.Forairlines,
totalspendsincreasedby109per
cent,Dattanisaid.
With the economy on the

comebacktrailandthehomebuy-
ingmarket expected to stage a
growthintheforthcomingfestival
season, banks started the race to
woohome loan customerswith
interest rate cuts in September
aheadofthefestivalseason.

Covaxin
withanoveladjuvant,andadmin-
istered inatwo-doseregimen28
daysapart.
The vaccine,whichwas ap-

proved for emergency use in
adults in India in January, was
grantedemergencyuse listingby
theWorldHealthOrganisation
(WHO)earlierthismonth.
"Ourstudyoffersamorecom-

pletepictureofhowCovaxinvac-
cine performs in the field and
shouldbeconsidered in thecon-
textof Covid-19surgeconditions
in India, combinedwith thepos-
sibleimmuneevasivepotentialof
theDeltavariant.Ourfindingsadd
to thegrowingbodyof evidence
that rapid vaccine rollout pro-
grammesremainthemostprom-
ising path to pandemic control
whilepublichealthpoliciesmust
continuetoincludeadditionalpro-
tectivemeasures, such asmask-
wearingandsocialdistancing,"Dr
ManishSoneja,additionalprofes-
sor of medicine at AIIMS, New
Delhi,said.
From January16,when India

startedvaccinatinghealthcareand
frontlineworkers, AIIMS exclu-
sivelyofferedCovaxintoits23,000
employees.Of the2,714employ-
ees inthestudypopulation,1,617
testedpositiveforSARS-CoV-2in-
fection. Positive cases were
matchedtonegativeRT-PCRtests
(controls)usinga1:1 ratiobased
on age and gender. The odds of
vaccinationwith BBV152were
comparedbetweencasesandcon-
trols, and adjusted for occupa-
tional exposure toCovid-19,pre-
vious SARS-CoV-2 infection, and
infectiondates.
Theadjustedvaccineeffective-

nessagainstsymptomaticCovid-
19 after full vaccination with
Covaxin,withtheseconddosead-
ministered14daysormorebefore
undergoingRT-PCR testing,was
foundtobe50percent.Theeffec-
tivenessof twovaccinedoses re-
mained stable over the seven-
weekfollow-upperiod.
Themajorityofeligiblepartic-

ipantsweretestedduringthefirst
20daysofthe30-daystudywhen
thetestpositivityrateforCovid-19
wasat itspeak in India. Requests

for testingdeclined towards the
endofthestudyperiod(fromMay
6toMay15).
Another study conducted

across11hospitalsbetweenMay
and July this yearhad found that
bothCovishieldandCovaxin sig-
nificantly reduced the risk of se-
vere Covid-19 and against the
Deltavariantamongthoseaged45
yearsandolder.Theoveralleffec-
tivenessagainstsevereCovidwas
69 per centwith both doses of
Covaxinand80percentwithtwo
dosesofCovishield.
Thismulti-centrestudy,which

included researchers fromICMR,
wasposted as apreprint online,
andisnotyetpeer-reviewed.
Thereal-worldperformanceof

a vaccineoftendiffers from trial
conditions.Theauthorsof theAI-
IMSstudyacknowledgedthatthe
effectiveness estimated in their
studywaslowerthanthe77.8per
cent protection against sympto-
maticCovidreportedbyaphase3
randomised control trial study
publishedinTheLancetearlierthis
month.
Amongthefactorspossiblyre-

sponsibleforthelowervaccineef-
fectivenesscouldbethefactsthat
the study was conducted only
amonghospital employeeswho
haveahigher riskof exposure to
infectionthanthegeneralpopula-
tion,andthat itwasconductedat
thepeakofthesecondwavewhen
testpositivityratesweregenerally
highinDelhi.Also,theprevalence
of circulatingvariantsof concern,
especially delta,mayhave con-
tributedtothelowereffectiveness,
thestudysaid.
The authors acknowledged

that the study did not estimate
vaccineeffectivenessagainsthos-
pitalisation, severe disease, and
death,which they said required
furtherassessment.

Crude oil reserve
People’sRepublicof China, Japan
and the Republic of Korea,” the
GovernmentsaidTuesday.
Oilsupplywas“beingartificia-

llyadjustedbelowdemandlevels
byoilproducingcountries,leading
torisingpricesandnegativeatten-
dantconsequences”,itsaid.
Areleaseof5millionbarrelsof

crudeoilwouldequatetoabout12.
8percentofIndia’sstrategicoilre-
serves of 5.33million tonnes of
crudeoil,whichisestimatedtobe
equivalentto9.5daysof itscrude
oilrequirement.
Governmentofficials said the

coordinatedactionfrommajoroil
consumers, particularly theUS,
wouldhelp reduce international
oilprices. “Global crudeoilprices
have risen due to the efforts of
RussiaandSaudiArabia.Nowthat
theUShasannouncedtherelease
ofoilfromreserves,wearecooper-
ating in this step to ensure that
crudeoilpricesremainundercon-
trol,”anofficialsaid.
Sourcesindicatedthatsimilar

steps could be taken to temper
steelandbasicrawmaterialprices
attheinternationallevel.Theyare
being taken to ensure that the
“transient inflationary impact of
risingcommoditiespricesdonot
turnstructural”,theofficialsaid.
In an official statement, the

Whitehouse said thatAmerican
consumers andbusinesseswere
“feelingtheimpactofelevatedgas
prices at the pumpand in their
homeheating bills...because oil
supplyhasnot kept upwithde-
mand as the global economy
emergesfromthepandemic”.
TheWhitehouseannounced

thattheUSDepartmentofEnergy
wouldrelease50millionbarrelsof
oilfromtheUSStrategicPetroleum
Reserveto“addressthemismatch
betweendemandexitingthepan-
demicandsupply”.
Anearly60percentriseinthe

priceof crudeoil in thepast year
hascontributedtofuelratesreach-
ingrecordhighsinIndiathisyear.
Despiteacut incentral excise

ofRs5perlitreonpetrolandRs10
ondiesel,fuelpricesinmajormet-
ros are still significantly higher
thanrecordhighspriorto2021.In
Delhi,petrolisretailingatRs104.0
per litre anddiesel atRs86.7per
litre—up28per cent and22per
cent,respectively,fromayearago.
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31.01.2022

Reimbursement of tui on fees
to the SC/ST/OBC categories
students of Class I to XII, studying
in recognized public/private
schools of Delhi

Merit scholarship for students
belonging to SC/ST/OBC category
studying in Professional/Technical
Colleges/Ins tu ons/Universi es

Mukhymantri Vidhyarathi Pra bha
Yojna for the students studying in
class IX to XII

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar State Award
for Toppers amongst SC/ST/OBC
Categories Students

Financial assistance to SC students
for pursuing higher studies aboard.
(This scheme is offline)

Pre-Matric Scholarship
for SC Students

Pre-Matric Scholarship
for OBC Students

Post-Matric Scholarship
for OBC Students

Post-Matric Scholarship
for SC Students

Online applica ons are invited for the above men oned scholarships:

Details of these scholarship schemes, including instruc ons for applying online and
verifica on of applica ons by educa onal ins tutes etc., Are available on the official
website of the department:

Last Date:

Department forWelfareofSC/ST/OBC
GovernmentofNCTofDelhi
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WRITEBACK
In response to the report
‘1,000 cases of snatching in
a month, East District on
top’, Chinmoy Biswal, PRO,
Delhi Policewrites:
“The headline gives a

misleading portrayal of the
crime and law& order situ-
ationof thecitywithoutap-
preciation of the fact that it
indicates freer registration
of FIRsandeffectiveconver-
sion of PCR calls into FIRs.
TheCP,Delhihasempha-

sisedontruthful registration
ineverylaw&ordermeeting
and as a result, the rate of
conversion of PCR calls has
also gone up. A misleading

headingasmentionedabove
only serves to create panic
among general public, be-
sides hiding the police ef-
forts to bring crimes on
recordandcriminalstobook.
Itisalsopertinenttomen-

tionthatnovieworclarifica-
tionwas soughtbyyour cor-
respondent from us before
giving it a slantasaforemen-
tionedinthestory.Moreover,
thestoryquotessomeofficer
(not named) stating some
purported proceedings of
worthy CP’s crime review
meetingwhileitsveracityhas
not been ascertained from
the official spokesperson in

DelhiPolice.”
The IndianExpress
responds:
The report quotes Delhi

Police data to show that
cases of snatching, motor
vehicle theft, robbery and
attempt to murder have
gone up in the one-month
period between October 8
and November 11 this year
ascomparedtothesamepe-
riod last year. The headline
reflects this fact.
Details of the crime re-

viewmeeting quoted in the
report are based on conver-
sations with officers who
were part of thatmeeting.

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CENTRAL)-I

NEAR UGR & BPS RAMLILA GROUND

JLN MARG, NEW DELHI-110002.

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT NO. 45 (2021-22)

Further detail in this regard can be seen at https:/govtprocurement.delhi.govt.in.

S.
No

Name of work Estimated Cost
in Rs.

Date of release of tender on e-
procurement solution

Last Date/Time for receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution

01 Construction of road under the work of "Replacement of old and
damaged water and sewer lines in 147 Nos. DUSIB Traditional Houses
at Turkman Gate under EE(C)-I.

R 25,78,181.00 22/11/2021 05.00 PM onwards
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_ 211349_2

06/12/2021
upto 03:00 PM

02 Replacement of deep and damaged 600mm dia RCC sewer line by
600mm dia NP3 RCC pipe HDPE lining from Pili Kothi to 1478 Rang
Mahal. Chandni Chowk Constituency AC-20 under EE(Central)-1.

R 38,08,105.00 22/11/2021 05.00 PM onwards
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_ 211349_3

06/12/2021
upto 03:00 PM

Sd/-
(Satya Veer Singh)
Ex-Engineer (M)-21

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 640 (2021-22)

New Delhi
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DISMISSESPETITIONONSITEFORVICEPRESIDENT’SRESIDENCE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THE SUPREME Court Tuesday
dismissed a petition that chal-
lengedthechangeinuseofaplot
on the Central Vista project site
from recreational to residential
so it could house the Vice
President’s official residence,
sayingit’samatterofpolicyand
the court can interfere only if
somemala fide is shown in the
decision.
“In light of the challenge, a

detailedaffidavithasbeen filed.
It isnotthecaseof thepetitioner
that the authorities have no

powertointroducesuchchange.
It is the argument of the peti-
tioner that since in the past it
wasarecreationalarea, itshould
havebeenretainedlikethat.This
cannot be the scope of judicial
review,”saidabenchheadedby
JusticeAMKhanwilkar.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
CTRavikumar, said it is thepre-
rogative of the authority con-
cernedandamatterof policy.
The court pointedout that it

is not the case of the petitioner
that the changewasmade in a
mala fidemanner. “We find no
reason to examine the matter
further...Thepetitionissummar-

ilydismissed,” it added.
Appearing for petitioner

RajeevSuri,advocateShikhilSuri
saidthechangeswerenot inthe
public interest. He contended
thatsixacresofgreenareaisbe-
ing takenover for thesame.
“Theysaythattheareaispro-

posed to bemade into residen-
tialareaforVicePresident…itis
a policy decision. How is it ille-
gal?What are the malafides,”
asked JusticeKhanwilkar.
“Assumingtheplotwasused

for recreational area in thepast,
is it not open for the authorities
to change for the holistic devel-
opmentof thearea?”heasked
Thepetitioner’scounselsaid

theauthoritiesshouldexploreif
anyalternative site canbeallot-
ted.
The court wondered if sug-

gestions have to be taken from
thepublicbeforedecidingwhere
the Vice President's house is to
be located. It also pointed out
that the Centre, in an affidavit
filed in response to thepetition,
hadsaidthat thegreenareawill
beexpandedoverall.
To a specific query from the

courtonwhatprincipleswerehe
relying on if notmala fide, Suri
replied that he is invoking the
public trust doctrine. “Showus
one judgment that says that a
plot once described as recre-

ational area cannot be changed
at all. It is a matter of policy.
Whereelse can the residenceof
the Vice President be located?”
the court said, adding that
“everythingcanbecriticisedbut
thecriticismshouldbeconstruc-
tive”.
The court then went on to

dismiss thepetition.
WorkforVicePresident'sen-

claveisexpectedtostartbynext
month as the Rs 214 crore proj-
ect has been awarded to
Jharkhand-basedinfrastructure
firmKamladityya Construction
Pvt Ltd, which had emerged as
the lowest bidder for the con-
structionof theenclave.

Everything can be criticised but
criticism should be constructive: SC

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

OBSERVINGTHATcitizenshave
been rendered vulnerable by
"insouciant indifference of the
Google authorities", a Delhi
judge has ordered police to in-
vestigate Google authorities for
criminal conspiracy in a cyber-
fraud case, after the police ar-
guedthatGooglewasa"partner
incrime" forallegedly receiving
Rs 30 lakh from cybercriminals
to feature their fakewebsite on
its topsearches.
Additional Sessions Judge

Dharmender Rana orderedDCP
CyberCell to investigate the role
ofGoogleauthoritiesforconspir-
acyandabetment.Thejudgegave
theorderwhilerejectingbailap-
plicationsof twomenaccusedof
beingpartofacyberfraudracket
thatmadefakewebsitestotarget
peoplewhoweretryingtoregis-
tercyberfraudcomplaints.
ASJRanasaid,“Googlesearch

has become an indispensable
part of one’s daily life” and
added:“Ifyouarenotpayingfor
theproduct,youaretheproduct.
Thecitizenshavebeenrendered
vulnerable and exposed by in-

souciant indifference of the
Googleauthorities.”
The judge said that he was

consciousofhislimitedroledur-
ing hearing of bail applications,
butwas"equallyconsciousofthe
onerous duty ofmonitoring the
investigationsandthesacrosanct
duty of all public institutions
owedtoitsmasters,thecommon
citizensof thecountry."
Thecaseisbeinginvestigated

bytheSpecialCellofDelhiPolice,
which registered an FIR on
October 21 under IPC sections
419(punishmentforcheatingby
personation),420(cheatingand
dishonestlyinducingdeliveryof
property)and120BIPC(punish-
mentof criminal conspiracy).
The complainant is an advi-

sor,whowasfirstscammedbya
fakewebsite that dupedhimRs
62,500 when he tried to pur-
chase amobile phone. He then
triedtoregisteracomplaintand
found a website named ‘Jan
Suraksha Kendra’. The com-
plainantgaveRs2,800toagents
on this website, thinking they
wouldhelpinvestigatehiscyber
complaint. However, they soon
blockedhisnumber.
StateprosecutorIrfanAhmed

opposed the bail application of

Omendra Shrivastav and
SourabhPandey,whoworkedas
telecallers in the alleged racket.
They allegedly took anywhere
between Rs 500 and Rs 30,000
in the name of a ‘registration
amount’.
ASJRanasaidthatincidentsof

cybercrimeusingfakeandfraud-
ulent websites has reached
"alarmingproportions" and that
every day, lakhs of "gullible citi-
zensarecheatedwithimpunity".
The court said it was unfor-

tunate that such fraudulent
websites showup on topwhen
aninnocentcitizensearcheson-
line. "Apparently, the police is
not taking any concrete action
against theplatforms,which fa-
cilitatesthecommissionofsuch
offences," thecourt said.
Ahmad told the court,

“Google is in fact charging its
clients to reflect their websites
onthetop inGooglesearch…in
the instant case also, Google re-
ceived Rs 30 lakh from the ac-
cused and that is how theweb-
site of the accused surfaced on
thetopinGooglesearch…byin-
tentionally aiding themain cul-
prits,Googleisinfactpartnersin
crimeand their roleneeds tobe
investigated.”

Cyber criminals used Google to
dupe people, Delhi court asks
police to investigate tech giant

NewDelhi: A 27-year-old
man was arrested for al-
legedly being involved in
more than 100 snatching
cases since October, said
policeonTuesday.Theman
was released from jail in
Octoberandhassincecom-
mitted offences including
robberyandsnatching.
The accused, identified

asAdilMalik,was arrested
fromShahdaraonMonday.
He has been booked in 30
casesatpresent.Hewaslast

arrested in a robbery and
ArmsActcase.
Police saidMalik hails

from Uttar Pradesh and
woulduseastolenYamaha
bike to target people in
TransYamunaandotherar-
easofDelhi.
“He used to set a

monthlytargetofstealingat
least 30-40 phones on the
streets to earn Rs 1 lakh,”
said R Sathiyasundaram,
DCP (Shahdara). Malik
came under police radar

when district staff from
Shahdara, Northeast and
East started getting calls
about a man on a red
Yamaha snatching phones
andchains.
Police said Malik has

been caught on CCTV
footage several times. His
bikewas identified andhis
movements were traced.
OnMonday, police found
that Malik was at
Chintamani Chowk and
sentateamtonabhim.ENS

Accused in 100 snatching cases held
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AMILBHATNAGAR
JEWAR,NOVEMBER23

AT THE Jewar toll plaza exit, an
LED screen atop a truck plays
government advertisements
abouttheupcomingairport.The
highway stretches till Rohi vil-
lage,wherethefoundationstone
for the airport will be laid
Thursday.Postersofpartywork-
ers and leaders thanking the
government can be seen every
hundredfeet.Amuddypathcuts
from the road, and huge tents
and hundreds of labourers can
be seen preparing for the cere-
mony.
On Tuesday, Chief Minister

Yogi Adityanath came to the
Jewar site to review prepara-
tions, ahead of PrimeMinister
Modi's visit for the foundation
stonelayingceremonyoftheair-
port. As per officials, a crowd of
nearly2 lakh isexpected.
"Formany years, there have

beendiscussionsonthepossibil-
ityofanairportinthisregion.But
due to lack of political will, it
could not materialise. I am
thankful for the vision of the
PrimeMinisterbecauseofwhich
the airport is being built. The
government focused on devel-
opment activities and this will
beamonumentalprojectforthe
public in West UP," said
Adityanath at the inauguration
site.
The CM said the state is

working on airports in areas
where people could not have
"imagined" earlier. He said the
airportwillbring1lakhjobs,and
that many other projects like
Film City, Electronic Park are
comingup in theregion.
Taking a jibe at the opposi-

tion, theCMsaid, "Thiswill bea
memorable occasion. There are
some akal se paidal log. These
arethepeoplewhosaythatthey
wanted to carry out inaugura-
tions.Weneedtotell themhow
theinaugurationtookplace,and
insuchatimelymannerprojects
were implemented."
Astageofnearly130feethas

been built, which has a 90x16

feet LED screen. Approximately
40,000chairsarebeing laidout,
but the total area, including the
main tent, can include more
than2lakhpeople,saidofficials.
Twosmallertentshavealsobeen
erected forofficialpurposes.
"This is a dream come true

for all of us.We need to ensure

that the event is huge. The air-
port will soon be under con-
structionandthepromisedem-
ploymentwillalsocome.People
will begin arriving at the venue
onThursdayfromearlymorning
since there is eagerness towel-
come the PM," said JewarMLA
DhirendraSingh.

The Noida International
Airport (NIA) will be India’s
largest airport after its comple-
tion, saidofficials.
It is at adistanceof about 72

kmfromtheexisting IGI airport
inNewDelhi,40kmfromNoida,
andabout40kmfromthemulti-
modal logisticshubatDadri.

Anagreementwassigned in
October last yearwith the con-
cessionaire Yamuna
International Airport Private
Limited (YIAPL), an SPV of the
bidwinnerZurich International
Airport AG. As per the agree-
ment,thefirstphaseof theproj-
ect,costingRs5,730croreasper
thedevelopmentplan,willhave
to be completed by September
29,2024.Currently,thedevelop-
ment plan given by the conces-
sionaire is under examination
and formalities will be com-
pleted in the comingweeks, of-
ficials said.
Phase I of the airport will

have a capacity to serve 12mil-
lion passengers a year and is
scheduled to be completed in

three years. The airportwill ex-
pandtoserve70millionpassen-
gers by the end of phase 4, de-
pending on passenger growth
andtraffic.
Instage1, therewillbeatwo

runways airport of 1,334
hectaresforwhichanagreement
has been signed. In the follow-
ing stage, the third runway in a
1,365-hectareareawillcomeup
forwhichlandacquisitionisun-
der process. The 4th runway is
on a 1,318-hectare areawhile a
5th runway has been proposed
in thesecondstage.
National International

Airport Limited (NIAL), a joint
venture, was incorporated as a
government organisation in
whichtheUPgovernmenthasa
shareholding of 35%, Noida has
35%, Greater Noida has 12.5%
while Yamuna Expressway
Industrial Authority has 12.5%.
TheNIAL is proposed to receive
Rs 400.97 per passenger,which
will be the highest revenue by
any airport in the country, offi-
cials said. The companywill re-
ceiveacumulativerevenueofRs
1.6 lakhcrore till theyear2060-
61,officials said.
The process of the airport

sanctions began following the
siteclearancebytheMinistryof
CivilAviation (MoCA) in2017to
DirectorCivilAviation,UP. Inthe
next year, clearances were ob-
tained from the UP Forest
DepartmentandtheMinistryof
Defence.Finalsecurityclearance
was obtained in 2020 from the
MoCA,officials said.
The airport will havemulti-

modal connectivity due to its
proximity to the existing
Yamuna Expressway (Greater
Noida to Agra), close to Eastern
Peripheral Expressway and it
will be linked with Delhi-
Mumbai Expressway at
Ballabhgarh, Khurja-Jewar NH
91, dedicated freight corridor,
Metro Extension fromNoida to
NIA and the proposed High-
Speed Rail (Delhi-Varanasi) at
theairportterminal.A60-meter
wide road parallel to the
Expressway is proposed to be
widenedto100metres.

SAYSPROJECTCOULDN’TMATERIALISEEARLIERDUETOLACKOFPOLITICALWILL

Ahead of PMvisit, Yogi inspects Jewar
airport site: ‘Monumental forWestern UP’

Atthe Jewarairport site,
wherePMModiwill lay the
foundationstone.Twolakh
peopleareexpectedat the
event.GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
pulleduptheDelhigovernment
for cancelling the selection
process, initiated in February
2021, for the post of Director of
the Institute of Human
Behaviour and Allied Sciences
(IHBAS),andquestionedthede-
cision to instead extend incum-
bentDrNimeshGDesai’stenure
tillheattainstheageof67years.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti
Singh said that the government
action was a “contempt of the
court”as thestate inSeptember
had assured the court that the
entire process of new selection
willbecompletedbyNovember
30,2021.
“We hereby issue notice on

the respondents and they shall
file a reply that why, and will
showa cause thatwhy thenew
recruitmentprocesswhichwas
assured by respondent 1 [Delhi
government]wasstopped,”said
thecourt,while listing themat-
ter for next hearing on
December23.
The courtwas hearing a pe-

titionfiledbyTejBahadurSingh,
an ex-employee of IHBAS, who
hascontendedthatDesaishould
havedemittedoffice inOctober
2020,onattainingtheageof65.
Singhhaschallengedtheexten-
siongranted toDesai.
AdvocatePrashantBhushan,

representing the petitioner,
while arguing an application in
the case, told the court that the
government, despite an assur-
ance to the court, has cancelled
therecruitmentprocess.Hecon-
tended that the Chief Secretary
needs tobecalled to thecourt.
The court, while addressing

the counsel representing the
government and IHBAS, ob-
served, “What all of you people

are doing for oneman.What is
thisgoingoninyour institution,
unnecessarily.”
It also said that the govern-

mentmade a categorical state-
mentwhichhasbeenmadepart
of a court order, inwhich it has
been assured that the process
will becompleted.
“Butwhatyounowdotojust

adjust this oneman, you scrap
thatadvertisementprocessand
continuewithatenureappoint-
ment anda superannuationex-
tension.Underwhatlaw?Ithink
it is a complete contempt. You
want tooverreacha court order
is quite bad,” observed Justice
Singh.
The government in

September told the court that
ten applications have been re-
ceived and a Screening
Committeewasdulyconstituted
forscreeningtheapplicationsfor
placing before the Selection
Committee.
However, the state also had

toldthecourtthatithasbeende-
cided to reconstitute the
ScreeningCommittee.Theentire
process, including the appoint-
ment to the post, will be com-
pleted by November 2021, the
governmenthadtold thecourt.
“We are sanguine that the

entireexerciseofselectionofthe
Director of Respondent No. 6
[IHBAS] shall be completed
withoutanyunnecessarydelay,
asassuredbyRespondentsNo.1
to 3.While the affidavit alludes
to amaximumtime frameupto
30.11.2021forcompletionof the
process, however, this is the
outerlimitandweexpectthatall
efforts and endeavours shall be
made by the official
Respondentstocompletetheex-
ercise, well before 30.11.2021,
considering the fact that the
processwas initiatedway-back
inFebruary2021,”thecourthad
said in the order passed on
September23.

Delhi govt pulled up
for not appointing
new IHBAS director,
HC says ‘contempt’

Man looking to build
hotel in Lucknow
cheated of Rs 10 crore

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

WARNING THEmunicipal bod-
iesandtheiremployeesthatthe
courtwillnotexerciseitsdiscre-
tionary jurisdiction in their
favour if the civic conditions in
the national capital do not im-
prove, the Delhi High Court
Tuesdayorderedthelocalbodies
to hold ameeting regarding the
risingnumberofdenguecases.
Thedivisionbenchof Justice

VipinSanghiandJusticeJasmeet
Singh ordered the chairpersons
of the South, North and East
Delhimunicipalcorporations,the
NorthDelhiMunicipalCouncilas
wellasthechiefexecutiveofficer
oftheDelhiCantonmentBoardto
conduct ameeting and apprise
the court about the steps being
takentocontrolmosquitobreed-
ing.Thecourtwillhearthematter
onDecember1.
Thecourtalsosaidthatithad

earlier raised the issue of geot-
agging andmarking of biomet-
ric attendance of employees.
“Wedirectthepetitionertoplace
on recordwhat stepshavebeen
taken in this regard. This infor-
mation should be provided in
theaffidavittobefiled,”itsaidin
a direction issued to the SDMC
while hearing the latter's peti-
tion regarding funds being re-
ceived from the government by
municipalbodies.
Expressingconcernover the

dengue situation in Delhi, the
court said that it has beendeal-
ing with non-payment of
salariesofmunicipalemployees
formonths and, inOctober, had
notedthatwhile theemployees
wereclamouringforpaymentof
theirdues,thecitywassuffering
duetotheirinefficientfunction-
ing.However, itsaidthatitscon-
cernfellondeaf earsas thesitu-
ation has onlyworsened. “This
yearweareonlywitnessingabig
surge in the number of cases of
dengue.Therehavebeenseveral
fatalities on account of the said
disease,” said the court, while
blaming themunicipalities.
The court said that the em-

ployees were only demanding
salaries but nothing was hap-
peningontheground.“Howcan
itbethateveryyeardengueisin-
creasing? Is it not a municipal
function? Is it some rocket sci-
ence that after the monsoon
there will be mosquitos. After
the monsoon, there will be
dengue. Ithasbeenapatternfor
the last 15 to 20 years. Is there
somerocketscienceinvolved?Is
there no planning? Is there no
thoughtprocess?” itasked.
It furthernotedthat themu-

nicipal bodies may be over-
staffed.“Isitthatthemunicipality
has given up everything and it's
onlytocollecttaxesanddisburse
salaries?Wewill not entertain
thispetition.Howdotheyexpect
salaries if they don't dowork?”
thecourt told theSDMC.

‘How do they expect
salaries if they don't
work?’: Court slams
MCDs on dengue

Aworker fumigatingpremisesof aresidentialareaas
denguecases inDelhicross7,000mark.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

TRANSPORTMINISTER Kailash
GahlotTuesdayinauguratedthe
Tactical Urbanism (TU) trials at
Rajghat to improve road safety
inDelhi.
“Tactical Urbanism (TU) tri-

alsaretemporary,quickandrel-
atively low-cost interventions,
which test out urban design,
transportation planning and in-
frastructuralchangesforimprov-
ing road safety for all roadusers,
especially themost vulnerable,
likepedestrians,cyclistsandother
non-motorised transportusers,”
the government said in a state-
ment.
Forthesetrialswhichwillbe

conducted for twomonths, the
Delhi government has collabo-
ratedwith SaveLIFE Foundation,

aswellastheDelhiTrafficPolice,
PublicWorksDepartment(PWD)
andSWAYAMcharitabletrust.
“As part of the Zero Fatality

Corridor (ZFC) Project with the
Transport Department of
Government of NCT of Delhi,
SaveLIFEFoundationwillbetest-
ing temporary urban design in-
terventionstoimprovesafetyfor

pedestrians, cyclists, and other
roadusers,startingthisweek.The
trialswillseeroadspacebeingre-
distributed to ensuremodal eq-
uity, roadgeometrybeingmodi-
fied, traffic being channelized,
vehicular speeds being reduced,
andpedestrianandcyclistsafety
infrastructure being added,” the
governmentsaidinastatement.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE DELHI Police has arrested
threemenfromLucknowforal-
legedly cheating a Dehradun-
based construction and resort
business owner of Rs 10 crore.
Police said the accused run Shri
Colonisers and Developers Pvt
Ltd, an infrastructurecompany.
Policesaidtheysoldproperty

thatwas alreadymortgaged by
abankandcheatedhimofRs10
crore. The complainantwanted

to build a hotel and house in
Lucknow on the property. The
accusedhave been identified as
UmeshAzad(55),RishiArora(46)
andManojDwivedi(55).Dwivedi
is the chairmanof the company
andothersareemployees.
Rajeev Ranjan, DCP (EOW),

said,“Wefoundtheaccusedgave
the land as security to the
Syndicatebankforabankloanof
Rs15crore.Thelandwasalready
mortgagedbutaccusedliedtothe
victim andhid these facts. After
sometime,duetonon-payment,
bank tookpossessionof land.”

Construction of IKEA shopping
centre in Gurgaon begins in 2022
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,NOVEMBER23

INGKA CENTRES, part of the
Ingka Group that includes IKEA
Retail and Ingka Investments,
Tuesday said that IKEA’s first
mixed-usedevelopment(shop-
ping centre) project in India
wouldcomeup inGurgaon.
Inastatement, IngkaCentres

said, “Reflecting the local com-
munity’s need for more than
shopping, the new meeting
placewillsetthestandardforthe
next generation of sustainable
mixed-use destinations, acting
as a lively gathering place for
leisure,entertainmentandretail
in one of the world’s fastest-
growingmarkets. The develop-
mentwillcomplementthecom-
pany’s plans announced for
Noidaearlier thisyear.”

“The estimated investment
for the project is around €400
million (Rs 3,500 crore).While
constructionwill start in early
2022, the newmeeting place is
expected to generatemore than
2,500 jobsandwill contribute to
furthergrowthoforganisedretail
in India,” thestatementadded.
Peter Betzel, CEO and CSO,

IKEA India, said, “We are happy
to announce our IKEA store in
Gurgaon together with Ingka
Centres. India is an exciting
country for IKEA, andwehavea
long-termcommitmenttoreach
people with our omnichannel
approach.Delhi-NCRwillbeone
of our biggest andmost impor-
tant markets in India and we
can’t wait to meet and inspire
thepeoplewithourbeautiful,af-
fordable,welldesignedandsus-
tainablehome furnishingprod-
uctsandsolutions.”

IKEAIndiaopeneditsfirstre-
tailstoreinHyderabadinAugust
2018.
Haryana Chief Minister

Manohar Lal Khattar said, “We
welcome IKEA and Ingka
CentrestoHaryana.Welookfor-
ward to this partnership with
IKEAand IngkaCentres to build
organised retail and meet the
growing needs of consumers in
thestateandtheregion.Thegov-
ernmentiscommittedtoprovid-
ing thebest support to facilitate
a smooth investment flow into
the state. This project will not
onlyestablishGurgaonasoneof
thenewestshoppingdestinations
but alsoprovide employment in
theregion.Westronglybelievein
hearttoheartapproach,overjust
having business relations with
theinvestors.Thisstepisyetan-
othervalidationof ourdevelop-
mentplans for the region.”

‘Tactical urbanism’ trials to
improve road safety in capital

TransportMinisterKailashGahlotat the inauguration

‘Cyber’police
stationstobe
setuptocurb
cybercrimes
New Delhi: The Delhi
PoliceMonday said that
they will set up 'cyber’
police stations in each
district tocurbtherising
cyber crime cases in
Delhi.Thehomedepart-
ment of the Delhi gov-
ernment issued anotifi-
cation to set up the
stationsineachof the15
police districts. These
will start operations on
December 1, officials
said.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,580 13,408
ICU BEDS 2,802 2,766

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov22 26 38 0 40,532
Nov23 27 28 0 49,590
Total 296* 14,15,328 25,095 3,05,43,347

CORONAVIRUS
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TOTAL CASES

14,40,719
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,09,548
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Transformational Performance During COVID

Nominations open
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TAKING THE LEAD
ATAtimewhenhishomestateBihar isplacedbelowthena-
tional average in vaccination rate, BJP state president Sanjay
Jaiswal, a doctor by profession, isworking hard tomake his
LokSabhaconstituencyWestChamparanlookdifferent.Apart
from running a campaign against vaccine hesitancy, Jaiswal
hasbeenplayinganactiveroleinensuringadequateavailabil-
ityofvaccineshots.Andtheeffortsareshowing.Banatwablock
inhisconstituencyhasmorethan1lakhpeoplewhoarefully
vaccinated. In July itself, it became the first block to achieve
100per cent first dose coverage.While India’s first dose cov-
erage is82per cent, Bihar's rate is 73per cent.National lead-
ershavesuggestedthatotherMPscouldtaketipsfromJaiswal.

PLAYING HOST
THEOFFICIALresidenceofTrinamoolCongressnationalgen-
eral secretaryAbhishekBanerjeewas the site of intensepo-
litical actiononTuesday,with thepartymakingnew induc-
tions in the presence of party chief andWest Bengal Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjee. In theafternoon,whenMamata
steppedoutbriefly to seeoff lyricist JavedAkhtarandpoliti-
cal commentator Sudheendra Kulkarni, who had come to
meether,sheenquiredwhetherreportersassembledoutside
havebeenservedtea.Aftersometime,packetsofpuffedrice
and onion pakodas – a regular fixture at informal adda ses-
sionshostedbyher–werebrought inandserved.

GUATEMALA POSTING
MANOJKUMARMohapatra,anIFSofficerof2000batch,cur-
rentlyMinisterintheIndianembassyatWashingtonDC,has
beenappointedasthenextIndianambassadortoGuatemala.
Mohapatrawas lookingafter tradeandcommerce relations
betweenIndiaandtheUS.HewillbereplacingBSMubarak,
an IFSofficer from2001batch,whowillbemovingtoSudan
as India’s envoy.

SP,RLDdiscuss
seat sharing,
deal likely soon

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER23

TARGETINGTHE86reservedcon-
stituencies in Uttar Pradesh,
Bahujan Samaj Party chief
Mayawati Tuesday told party
leaders to develop bhaichara
(brotherhood)betweenBrahmins
andScheduledCastes/Scheduled
Tribesinthoseseats.
She also reviewed the func-

tioning of polling and sector
booth committees of each re-
served constituency and the
progressof theparty’s efforts to
reachout toBrahmins in them.
Inapressnote releasedafter

themeeting,theBSPsaidthatSC
candidateswould be fielded on
some general (non-reserved)
seatsaswell.
Speaking to reporters in

Lucknow, Mayawati said the
meetingwas called to chalk out
“asolidstrategy”towinthe86re-
served constituencies — 84 re-
servedforSCsandtwoforSTs.
Mayawati said shehasgiven

theresponsibilityof connecting
withtheuppercastes,especially
theBrahmins, in these reserved
constituencies topartynational
generalsecretarySatishChandra
Misraandhis team.
Between July and August,

whenMisraaddressedBSP'sspe-
cialmeetingsinvolvingBrahmins
he would say that 13 per cent
Brahmin voteswith 23 per cent
Dalit votes added up to 36 per
centvoteshare,whichisenough
towinanelection inUP.
TheBSPchief accusedSPand

BJP of taking credit for projects
conceptualised by her govern-
ments.Thoughshedidnotelabo-
rateontheworkdoneduringher
terms,shehasinthepastclaimed
theframeworkofthePurvanchal
Expressway and Jewar Airport
werepreparedduringBSPrule.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

AS PART of ‘Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav’,ConstitutionDaywill
becelebratedintheCentralHall
of Parliament on November 26
andPresidentRamNathKovind
willpresideover theevent.
At apress conference,Union

Minister Pralhad Joshi said the
main eventwill be attended by
Vice President Venkaiah Naidu,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlaand
others.Theeventisbeingorgan-
isedbytheLokSabhaSecretariat
and Speaker, the parliamentary
affairsminister said.
“CelebrationofConstitution

Daywas started in 2015 by PM
@narendramodi. This time, the
mainfunctioninthecentralhall
will be organised by @loksab-
haspeaker & @LokSabhaSectt.
#PresidentKovind, VP
@MVenkaiahNaidu & PM
@narendramodi will partici-
pate: Union Minister
@JoshiPralhad," the Press
InformationBureau tweeted.
Onthebilltorepealthethree

farmlaws, Joshi said thePMhas
madeanannouncementandthe
agricultureministryisdeliberat-
ingon it.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,NOVEMBER23

AAM AADMI Party convenor
ArvindKejriwal Tuesdayplayed
onthenever-endinginfightingin
thePunjabCongressashepraised
state party chief Navjot Singh
Sidhu for exposing the “false
claims”ofChiefMinisterCharanjit
SinghChanni.Whilestayingnon-
committal on theAAP’s CM face
forPunjabpolls,Kejriwalclaimed
that at least “25 CongressMLAs
and 2-3 MPs” were ready to
switch, but his party was not
readytoaccept“kachra(garbage)”.
“I commend the courage of

NavjotSinghSidhu.Heisexpos-
ing the government. Channi is
makingfalseclaimsandSidhuis
saying that all these claims are

lies.Sidhuisraisingissuesof the
public.ButtheentireCongressis
trying to suppress him. Earlier,
Capt Amarinder Singhwas try-
ing to suppress him and now
Channi is doing the same to
Sidhu,”Kejriwal said.
Adressingmediaon the sec-

onddayofhislatestPunjabtour,
Kejriwal pointed out that Sidhu
had “corrected” the CMwhen
thelatterclaimedthatsandwas
nowbeingsoldatRs5percubic
feet.“Sidhutoldthechiefminis-
ter that it was still being sold at
Rs20percubic feet,”headded.
Headded,“Whateverprom-

ises Imake here, Channimakes
after twoor threedays.”

Asked about the party’s CM
face, Kejriwal said: “When a
party decides to declare the CM
candidate, it is donewhen elec-
tionsarenearorafterthecodeof
conductcomeinto force. InGoa,
Punjab, Uttarakhand, or Uttar
Pardesh,nopartyhasannounced
itsCMcandidate.Iassureyou,we
will be the first to announceCM
candidate inPunjab.”
During his previous visit to

Amritsar, Kejriwal had said that
party'sCMfacewouldbeaSikh.
Meanwhile, somesupportersof
state AAP president Bhagwant
Mann raised slogans in his
favour.TheSangrurMPisamong
thefrontrunnersfortheCMface.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THE BJP Tuesday said it has
sought Home Minister Amit
Shah’s intervention for a probe
intotherecentkillingsofRSSand
party workers in Kerala. It
blamed the Popular Front of
India (PFI) for the two killings
and claimed that the outfit is
turning thestate “intoSyria”.
State President K Surendran

and Union Minister V
Muraleedharan,atapressconfer-
ence, alleged that both the
Congress and the Leftwere sup-
porting“Muslimterroroutfits”in
the state. “ThePFI is trying todi-
vide the people in the name of
food and dress code.. Slowly,
Kerala is turning into Syria,”
Surendransaid.HesaidtheKerala
unithasapprisedShahaboutthe

operations of a “fundamentalist
group”andhowthestategovern-
menthas“failedtotakeaction”.
A27-year-oldwasstabbedto

death allegedly bymembers of
the Social Democratic Front of
India(SDPI),thepoliticalwingof
the PFI, in Palakkad district this
month.ThestateBJPhassought
aNational InvestigationAgency
probe into his death as well as
that of a BJPworker in Thrissur
inOctober.
TheBJPleadersdidnotclarify

if the HomeMinistry had any
plan tobanPFI.
Askedwhythepartyhasnot

soughtabanontheoutfit,Union
MinisterRajeevChandrasekhar,
who was present at the press
conference, said: “Law is a state
subject…wearedemandingfree
and fair investigation and pros-
ecutionof theguilty.Otherwise,
criminalactivitieswill flourish.”

BSPchiefMayawati in
LucknowonTuesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER23

AHEADOF the upcoming Uttar
Pradesh Assembly elections,
Samajwadi Party (SP) chief
Akhilesh Yadavmet Rashtriya
LokDal(RLD)nationalpresident
JayantChaudharyinLucknowon
Tuesday afternoon to discuss a
possible seat-sharing formula.
Sourcessaidaformalannounce-
mentwouldbemadesoon.
Whilethetwopartiesfought

the2017electionsseparately,for
the2019LokSabhaelections,the
RLD was part of the Grand
AlliancewiththeSPandBSP.The
RLDlostallthethreeseatsitcon-
testedthen--Baghpat,Mathura
andMuzaffarnagar.
Sources said that for the up-

comingelections,theSPislikely
to leavethewesternUPdistricts
of Muzaffarnagar, Baghpat,
Meerut, Bulandshahr, Aligarh
andMathura to theRLD.
After his meeting with

Akhilesh, Jayant tweeted a pic-
ture of the two of them cap-
tioned,“Badhtekadam(Stepfor-
ward).”
Akhilesh too tweetedapho-

tographwith Jayant captioned,
“Shri JayantChaudharyjikesaath
badlaav ki aur (With Jayant
Chaudhary, towardschange).”
SP spokesperson Rajendra

Choudhary said a formal an-
nouncementontheseat-sharing
formulawouldbemadesoon.
In the 2017 state elections,

when the two parties failed to
reachanunderstanding,theRLD
had contested 277 seats, win-
ning just one – Chhaprauli
(Baghpat)--withavoteshareof
2.59per cent in the seats it con-
tested.TheSP,whichalliedwith
the Congress, contested 311 of
the 403 seats, winning 47 of
thosewithavote shareof 28.32
percent.
The latest seat-sharing talks

arepart of theSP's plan tobring
together smaller parties for the
upcoming elections. The SP has
already sealed an alliancewith
OmPrakashRajbhar’s Suheldev
Bharatiya Samaj Party (SBSP) --
aBJPallyinthe2017polls.Along
withSBSP,theBhagidariSankalp
Morcha, a grouping of smaller
parties headed by Rajbhar, will
bepartof theSP-ledalliance.
With farmers from the sug-

arcane bowl of western UP agi-
tated over the three farm laws,
Jayant, whowas appointed na-
tionalpresidentof theRLDafter
his father and former Union
minister Ajit Singh died inMay,
had led a series of mahapan-
chayats in the region. “The talks
are still on, but the RLD should
get around30-35 seats inwest-
ernUP,” saidaseniorSP leader.

JayantChaudharywithAkhileshYadav inLucknow,Tuesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

PRIVATE TOUR operators can
lease trains from the Railways
and run them on any circuit of
theirchoice,withthefreedomto
decide routes, fares and quality
of servicesunderanewscheme
calledBharatGaurav.
Launching the scheme on

Tuesday, Railways Minister
AshwiniVaishnawsaiditwillbe
a new segment for Indian
Railways, and 3,033 Integral
Coach Factory (ICF) coaches or
traditionalpassengercoaches—
roughly150trains—willbeear-
marked for this.
Anyone — societies, trusts,

consortiaandevenstategovern-
ments — can apply for these
trains and run themon theme-
based special tourismcircuits, it
was announced. Theoperator is
freetodecidethetariff.
“Wehavehadfreightandpas-

senger segments. BharatGaurav
will be a new segment in train
services,”Vaishnawtoldreporters.
“Ourcountryhas sucharichcul-
tural heritage. These trains are
meant to take tourists to experi-
encetheculturalheritageplaces.”
Vaishnaw said Railways has

done stakeholder consultation
and therewas ademand for ICF
coaches but in future, Vande
Bharat, Vistadome and LHB
coachescanalsobeincluded.He
said several state governments
have shown interest in operat-
ing these trains.
ConventionalACclasseshave

been earmarked, along with
non-ACsleepercoaches,ACchair
cars andpantry cars. Theopera-
tor has the freedom to create a
trainwithanymix,dependingon
thetypeofclientele.Thecoaches
earmarkedareintwoagebrack-
ets:more than 15 and up to 20
yearsold, andmore than20and
up to 25 years old. Charges for
themvarybasedontheirage.

Pvt operators can lease,
run trains on tour circuit

‘Kerala turning into
Syria’: BJP seeks probe
into workers’ killings

Express

Maya strategy to win reserved
seats: Dalit-Brahmin ‘bhaichara’

Constitution Day
to be celebrated
in Parliament

THEPARTYthatwon
mostof the reserved
seats in the last twopolls
has formedgovernment.
In2017,whentheBJP
swept theelections, it
hadwonthemostSCre-
servedseats—67. In
2012, thewinningSPhad
bagged58SCreserved
seats, followedbyBSP
(15),Congress (four), and
RLDandBJP (three).

Why
reserved
seatsmatterE●EX
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Kejriwal silent on AAP’s CM face for
Punjab, praises Sidhu for taking on Channi

KejriwalwithAAPstatechief
BhagwantManninAmritsar
onTuesday.RanaSimranjeetSingh

BHARATGAURAVSCHEME

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CALLING AIMIM chief
Asaduddin Owaisi “an agent of
SamajwadiParty”,UttarPadesh
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
on Tuesday threatened to take
“strict action” against those
“whowant to once again incite
passion” over the Citizenship
AmendmentAct (CAA).
TheCAAwas enactedby the

BJPgovernmentat theCentreto
provide Indian citizenship to
Hindu,Sikh,Buddhist, Jain,Parsi
and Christian migrants from
Afghanistan, Bangladesh and
Pakistanwhoenteredthecoun-
try on or before December 31,
2014.
Addressingaboothworkers'

meet of the BJP in Kanpur, the
chief minister said: “Aaj main
chetavnidungausvyaktikojoya-
han par CAA ke naampar phir se
bhavnaonkobhadkaanekakarya
kar raha hai. Aur chachajaan aur
abbajaan ke anuyaiyon se
kahunga ki wo saavdhan ho kar

sunlein,agarpradeshkibhavnaon
ko bhadkaake mahaul kharab
karogetosakhtikesathsarkarni-
patna bhi janti hai (Today, I am
warningthepersonwhoisonce
again inciting the sentiments in
thenameofCAA.Iwill liketotell
the followers of chachajaan and
abbajaantolistencarefullythatif
attemptsaremadetovitiatethe

atmosphereof thestatebyincit-
ing feelings, the state govern-
mentwill dealwith it strictly).”
The chief minister had

sparked a row in September by
using “abbajaan” — the Urdu
termfor father—sayingthat ra-
tionsdistributedbytheprevious
stategovernmentwenttothose
whosay “abbajaan”.

“Har vyakti jaanta hai Owasi,
Samjwadi Party ka agent banke
bhavnaonkobhadkaanekakarya
kar rahe hain (Everyone knows
thatOwasi istryingtoincite the
passion byworking as an agent
ofSamajwadiParty),”Adityanath
said, claiming that no commu-
nal riots now take place in the
state,wheresuchclashesusedto
takeplacefrequently inthepre-
viousgovernments.
“UP isnownotknownfor ri-

ots but as a danga-mukt (riot-
free) state,”headded.
While addressing ameeting

inBarabankiSunday,Owaisihad
demandedthattheCentralgov-
ernment shouldwithdraw the
CAAandtheNationalRegisterof
Citizens following the an-
nouncementontherepealofthe
three controversial farm laws.
“The CAA is against the
Constitution. If the BJP govern-
mentdoesnottakebackthislaw,
wewill comeout on the streets
and another Shaheen Baghwill
comeuphere,”Owaisihadsaid,
referring to the protest in
ShaheenBaghofDelhi.

UPDGPMukulGoelpresentsa flag toCMAdityanathonthe
occasionof ‘JhandaDivas’ inLucknowonTuesday. Express

Adityanath uses ‘abbajaan’ phrase
again, calls AIMIM chief ‘SP agent’

Vishal Srivastav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

DAYS AFTER a controversy
eruptedover SalmanKhurshid’s
observationinhisbookequating
politicalHindutvawith“jihadist”
Islamofgroupslike IslamicState
and BokoHaramof Nigeria, his
party colleague and Lok Sabha
MPManish Tewari’s criticismof
theUPAgovernment’s response
inthewakeofthe26/11Mumbai
terrorattacks inhis forthcoming
bookonTuesdayputthepartyin
aspotofbother.
Inhis book10 Flashpoints; 20

Years, Tewari observes that India
shouldhaveactedstronglyagainst
Pakistanaftertheterrorattacksas
restraintagainstIslamabadisper-

ceivedasasymbolofweakness.
“For a state that has no com-

punctionsinbrutallyslaughtering
hundredsof innocentpeople, re-
straintisnotasignofstrength;itis
perceived as a symbol of weak-
ness. There comes a timewhen
actionsmust speak louder than
words. 26/11wasone such time
when it just should have been
done. It, therefore, ismy consid-
ered opinion that India should
haveactionedakinetic response
inthedaysfollowingIndia’s9/11,”
hehaswritten.
While theCongress officially

refusedtoreact,theparty’sleader
in Lok Sabha Adhir Ranjan
ChowdhuryhitoutatTewari,say-
ingthebookwill“selllikehotcakes
andthesalesmanwillbetheBJP”.
TheBJP cited Tewari’s obser-

vations to target Congress. It al-
leged that theUPAgovernment
hadputnationalsecurityatstake
bynot responding strongly after
the terror attacks. Addressing a
pressconferenceattheBJPhead-
quarters, party spokesperson
Gaurav Bhatia said, “The book
confirms that the Congress-led
UPAgovernmentwasinsensitive,
useless andwas not concerned
aboutnationalsecurity.”
“Congress president Sonia

Gandhiji,RahulGandhiji,willyou

break your silence today?... Our
Armywas asking for permission
from former Prime Minister
Manmohan Singhji to teach
Pakistan a lesson. But Sonia
Gandhiji,whywas theArmynot
giventhispermission?”
In-charge of BJP’s National

Information and Technology
Department Amit Malviya
tweeted:“AfterSalmanKhurshid,
another Congress leader throws
UPAunderthebustosellhisbook.
Manish Tewari in his newbook
slamstheUPAforweaknessinthe
nameof restraint post 26/11. Air
ChiefMarshalFaliMajorisalready
onrecordsayingIAFwasreadyto
strikebutUPAfroze.”
When asked about the BJP’s

reaction, Tewari told The Indian
Express, “I am rather amusedby

thechildishresponseoftheBJPto
one excerpt out of a 304-page
book. Iwonder if theywould re-
act similarly to someof thehard
analysisthatthebookmighthave
with regard to their handling of
thenationalsecurityremit.”
The Congress refused to join

the controversy. “I havenot read
thebook.Neitherisitreleased.So
I don’t think it is appropriate to
comment beforehand. Let the
book come out first.... Thenwe
will seewhetherweneedtodis-
cuss it or not,” Congress
spokespersonPawanKhera said
atanAICCpressbriefing.Hesaid
theBJP“wantsustodeviatefrom”
issues that “we are raising” but
“wewillnotfall inthattrap”.
Chowdhurysaiditwouldhave

beenbetterhadTewariwrittena

bookontheCongress’scontribu-
tioninbuildingamodernIndia.
“The terror attack happened

in2008.Andin2021,heissaying
that the then government’s re-
sponsewasnotadequate.Butto-
day,thechallengeIndiaisfacingis
fromChina. It is building infra-
structure in Doklam, targeting
Siligurichicken’sneck,construct-
ingavillageinArunachalanden-
croaching into our territory in
Ladakh. I don’t know what
Tewari’sviewsareonthis,”hesaid.
“OnethingIcansayisthatthe

bookwill sell like hot cakes and
thesalesmanwillbetheBJP.”
Tewari, in his book, has also

targetedtheBJPgovernment.For
instance, he has criticised it for
shelvingplansofraisingamoun-
tainstrikecorpsagainstChina.

Cong
leader
Manish
Tewari

26/11 response should have been stronger: Tewari book
AsCongmaintainssilence,Adhirtargetscolleagueoverhisviews;BJPsaysforceswerereadytostrikebutUPAgovtfroze
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ZAKIAJAFRI,wifeofCongressMP
Ahsan Jafriwhowaskilled in the
2002post-GodhrariotsinGujarat,
on Tuesday told SupremeCourt
that investigators didnot record
the statement of Lieutenant
GeneralZameerUddinShah,who
led theArmycontingent that re-
storedpeaceinthestate,toascer-
tain whether the forces were
givenquickaccessornot.
Appearing for Jafri, Senior

AdvocateKapilSibaltoldabench
headedbyJusticeAMKhanwilkar,
“Hisstatementwasnotrecorded.
Were they givenquick access or
not? If theywerenotgivenquick
access, thenwhynot?”
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwari and
CTRavikumar,ishearingJafri’sap-
peal againstGujaratHighCourt’s
order upholding thedecision of
the Ahmedabad Metropolitan
Magistratecourttoaccepttheclo-
sure report filed by the SC-ap-
pointedSIT,whichgaveacleanchit

to the then
CMNarendra
Modiandoth-
ersintheriot-
relatedcases.
Referring

to a memoir
by Lt Gen
Shah, Sibal
said it said

“they(Army)remainedstranded
attheairfield”duetolackoftrans-
port. “I amnotusing this as sub-
stantiveevidence...Hadtheytaken
his statement, all thesewould
havecomeonrecord,”hesaid.
The bench sought to know

when the bookwas published.
AfterSibalsaid2018,thecourtre-
sponded:“Sothiswasnotbefore
Special InvestigationTeam”.
SibalsaidtheformerArmyof-

ficerhadsaid“theinitial reaction
ofciviladministrationwastardy”
and thathe“couldnotevencon-
tactthepublicservants”.“Thiswas
apart of the official record, they
couldhaveinvestigatedit,”hesaid.
The argumentswill continue

onWednesday.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Zakia Jafri

Probe did not record
Army officer’s statement:
Zakia counsel to top court

New Delhi
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JHARKHAND
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TWODAYS after at least 3,000
peopleattendedaprotestagainst
theallegedlyillegalconstruction
ofabungalowinaprotectedher-
itage area, activists and the Save
OldGoaActionCommittee (SO-
GAC)haveannouncedaday-long
fast onWednesday over the is-
sue. Old Goa is home to a UN-
ESCOworld heritage precinct
that includes several heritage
monuments, including seven
churches.
LawyerAndreaMascarenhas,

oneof the activists opposing the
construction,saidonTuesdaythat
the turnout at Sunday’s protest
hadshownthatGoanscareabout
their heritage. “Anational leader
oftherulingpartyhascommitted
fraud by constructing an illegal
structure. The ruling party has
connivedwith her to get all the
fraudulent permissions,” said
Mascarenhas.

The bungalow is being con-
structed in Ella village under
Tiswadi taluka and a part of the
landwas sold toMumbai-based
developerManishMunot, hus-
bandofBJPspokespersonShaina
NC,in2015.SOGAC,initsletterto
ChiefMinisterPramodSawantin
September,hadsaid,“Thisisacase
of grossmisuse of power by the
stategovernmenttofavourapow-
erfulandinfluentialparty.”
“From 8am to 6pm on

Wednesday,wewillbesittingon
a fast andwill pray that the gov-
ernmentrealises thefirst-degree

fraud it has done in connivance
with thepolitical party in giving
fraudulent permissions to na-
tional leader Shaina NC,” said
Mascarenhas.
WhencontactedonTuesday,

Shaina said, “I have nothing to
say....therehas tobe some legiti-
macy.” Munot said he did not
want tocommentonthematter.
It is learnt thatMunothaspulled
outof theconstruction.
Earlier, Goa BJP president

SadanandTanavadehadtoldThe
Indian Express that the issuewas
alocaloneandhadnothingtodo
withtheparty.
SOGAC has alsomoved the

SupremeCourtoverthepermis-
sionsgrantedforthebungalow’s
construction. In its petition, SO-
GAC has stated that the bunga-
lowwas being constructed on
land divided into two parts —
2,400 sq mt of it was sold to
Suvarna Lotlikar, wife of Suraj
Lotlikar, former treasurer of the
GoaForwardParty,and9,500sq
mtwassoldtoMunot.

Aprotesthadtakenplaceon
Sunday.Express file

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER23

ITSTARTEDasacallcentretohelp
workersinotherstateswithfood
andmoney as the first Covid-19
curbs came into force early last
year. Today, the Jharkhand
Migrant Control Roomhas be-
comea lifeline for their families,
too — bringing back stranded
workers, helping themget out-
standing salaries, and coordinat-
ing the returnof bodies of those
wholosttheirlivesinotherstates.
“Lastyear,closeto200bodies

oflabourerswerebroughtbackto
Jharkhandbut thereweremulti-
ple agencies involved. This year,
wehave onour ownhelped the
familiesof68labourers,whodied
atworksitesin16states,gettheir
bodiesback,” saidShikhaPankaj,
theteamleadatthecontrolroom.
Shikha is a part of PHIA

Foundation, aDelhi-basedNGO
thatwaspickedbythestategov-
ernmenttorunthecontrolroom
withaworkforceof30fromvar-
iousbackgrounds.
Jharkhand Chief Minister

Hemant Soren said: “When the
pandemic struck and the lock-
downwas announced,wewere
lookingforanorganisationwhich
couldunderstandtheplightofthe
state’smigrantsandactasabridge
between the government and
them. That is where PHIA
Foundationpitchedin...Inthelast
one-and-a-halfyears,thecontrol
roomhas been the backbone of
our entire campaign tohelp our
state’sworkersacrosscountry.”
“Wehavebeenmobilisingre-

sources to support this initiative
sincethebeginning,”saidJohnson
Topno, state head of PHIA
Foundation.
Thecontrol roomalsoplaysa

key role in rescuing stranded

workers.InJunethisyear,control
roomstaff said, they secured the
returnof 32members of a tribal
communitywhowere stranded
atabrickkiln inUP’sDeoriaafter
not beingpaid for sixmonths. In
October,agroupoflabourerswere
“rescued”fromHimachalPradesh
aftersomeofthemcalledtocom-
plainofassault.
According to data from the

control room, 9,66,393migrant
workers returned to Jharkhand
between March 27, 2020, and
October31,2021.“Anothermajor
challenge is toget thewagesand
remunerationoflabourers...”said
Shikha, a team lead. Yet, it’s the
control room’s intervention in
cases of deaths that hasmade a
bigdifference,suchas inthecase
of RamdevTurifromBokaro.
According toTuri’s family, he

climbedthepoleofa11KVlinein
Goaforrepairworkwhenhesus-
tainedanelectricshock.“...hesuc-

cumbed to his injuries on
November 4,” Turi’s 20-year-old
nephewKarmasaid.
Amid thedistress, staff at the

controlroomcameacrossavideo
appealpostedbyKarmaonsocial
media.“Wegotintouchwiththe
authorities inGoaandmobilised
resources tobringback thebody
withinafewdays,”saidShikha.
However, the families ofmi-

grant labourerswant the state
governmenttotakeamoreproac-
tiverole.Turi’sfamilycontinueto
struggleeverydaysincethe“only
help”theyreceivedwasRs2,000
givenbythevillagechief.Andthe
labourers rescued fromthebrick
kiln complain that they got only
“Rs 15,000per couple” aswages
for sixmonths. “This is pure ex-
ploitation, andwewant govern-
menttointervene,”saidSomnath,
oneof them.

FULLREPORTON
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Control room for migrant workers
becomes lifeline for their families too

Day-long fast to be held over ‘illegal
construction’ in Goa’s heritage area

Kannur varsity
V-C reappointed;
move sparks row
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BOOSTERDOSESof theCovid-19
vaccine are not needed in India
right now, focus needs to be on
vaccinecoverage,AIIMSDirector
Dr Randeep Guleria said on
Tuesdayevening.Healsosaidthe
possibilityofa“hugethirdwave”
is“decliningeachpassingday”.
“Thevaccinesareholdingup,

we arenot seeing breakthrough
infections causing a surge in our
admissions, our sero-positivity

rate isveryhigh.Allof thesesug-
gestthatasofnow,wereallydon’t
need a booster dose. We may
need it in the future, that is defi-
nitely there. But as of nowwe
don’t need a booster dose,” he
said.“WearewellprotectedandI
thinkweshould focusongetting
moreandmorepeopletoget the
first and seconddose because if
wehave that number in a suffi-
ciently large amount,wewill be
wellprotectedasacountry.”
DrGuleriawasspeakingatthe

launchof ‘GoingViral’, a bookon
themaking of Bharat Biotech’s

Covaxin,byICMRdirectorgeneral
DrBalramBhargava.
On a thirdwave, Dr Guleria

said: “As our vaccination pro-
grammeismovingforward,aswe

are seeing lowvaccinehesitancy
andasweareseeingthevaccines
areholdingout–intermsofpre-
venting severe disease andpre-
ventinghospitalisationanddeath

– thechanceof anyhugewave is
decliningwith eachpassingday.
It isveryunlikelythatwewillsee
ahugethirdwave.”
“But thediseasewill become

endemicandwewillcontinueto
have cases... wewill have some
patientswhowillbesickbutitwill
not beof themagnitude thatwe
sawinthefirstandsecondwaves.”
NITI AayogMember Dr V K

Paulsaidfurtherresearchneedsto
be done into the question of
boosterdoses. “Whenyou takea
decisiononanadditionaldose, it
hastobebasedonsoundinforma-

tionand there aremanyaspects.
It has tobedifferent for different
vaccines...We are looking at the
datasystemically...”
Speakingonthejourneyofthe

creationandapprovalofCovaxin,
DrBhargavareferredtoanumber
ofmilestones–becomingthefifth
country to isolate a strain of the
coronavirus, tracing the contacts
of thefirstcase, sprucinguptest-
ingandbecomingthe first touse
antigentests,beginningtestingon
demandinSeptemberandgoing
on to send testing kits to other
partsof theworld.

Guleria: No need for booster dose for now, huge third wave unlikely

(L-R)DrRandeepGuleria;DrBalramBhargava
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THESUPREMECourtTuesdayre-
jected a plea by All India
TrinamoolCongress topostpone
thelocalbodypollsinTripurabut
issuedadditionalguidelinestothe
state'stoppoliceofficerstoensure
that the conduct of elections re-
mainspeaceful.
“TheDGPandIGPshalltakeall

stepstoensuretheelectioniscon-
ductedwithoutdisruptions,espe-
cially on the day of polling and
counting,”saidthecourt.
The ruling came on a con-

temptplea byTMCalleging that
itscadrewasbeingtargetedinthe
state and false cases foisted on
them in the run-up to the elec-
tionsdespiteearlierordersof the
court.Theongoingmunicipalpoll
process inTripurawill seevoting
onNovember25andcountingof
votesonNovember28.
“Postponingelectionsisamat-

teroflastandextremerecourse.It
isourconsiderateviewthat,short
of postponing elections, the ap-
prehensionsexpressedbythepe-
titionerscanberedressedbyissu-
ingdirectionstoTripuratoensure
thatremainingphasesofmunic-
ipal elections takeplace in a safe
and securemanner and the re-
portsoflawandorder,whichhave

beendrawntotheattentionofen-
forcementagencies,aredealtwith
inaccordancewith law,”abench
headed by Justice D Y
Chandrachudsaid.
Thebench said,“it is theduty

of DGP, IGP&HomeSecretary to
assuageanymisgivingabout the
fairness of the lawenforcement
machineryinsupportingtheelec-
toral process”. “The lawenforce-
ment agenciesmust discharge
dutyinaneven-handed...manner
toobviatethegrievancethatcan-
didatesandsupportersofAllIndia
Trinamool Congress (AITC) are
unfairlytargeted...” itsaid.
The court asked the Tripura

DGPandIGtoholdajointmeeting
with SEC byWednesday for as-
sessing the availability of central
paramilitaryforces.

FULLREPORTON
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DURINGHERmeetingwithPrime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Wednesday,West Bengal Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjee is ex-
pectedtoraisetheissueofattacks
on TMC leaders andworkers in
Tripura in the run-up to themu-
nicipalpollsonNovember25.
A little over fivemonths ago,

anotherleaderfromWestBengal
had approached the PMwith a
similarcomplaintofpoliticalvio-
lence.Except,thepartyinthedock
was the TMC, and the com-
plainantwasLeaderofOpposition
andBJPMLASuvenduAdhikari.
While Tripura and West

Bengalarenostrangerstopolitical
violence, the rivalrybetween the
BJPandTMChavedeepened the
crisisinrecentyears.
OnMonday, before leaving

Kolkata,Mamata told reporters
thatapartfromraisingtheissueof
BSF’s territorial jurisdiction, she
will flag the recent “atrocities” in
Tripura. “Wherehave all thehu-

man rights organisations gone
now?”shesaid,inanapparentref-
erence to theNHRC committee
thatwas setupon June21based
onanorderofCalcuttaHighCourt.
Severalfamilieshitbypost-pollvi-
olencehadapproached theHigh
Courtinthisregard.
While theNHRC committee

had severely criticised the state
governmentinitsreportandrec-
ommendedCBI probe, the gov-
ernmenthitback,alleging“bias”.
Incidentally, the allegationof

partisan state action also found
mention in thememorandum
TMC MPs submitted to Home
Minister Amit ShahonMonday.
“Weareawarethatlawandorder
is a state subject, but if apartyor
government in any state violates
SCordersandtakesawaythecon-
stitutional rights of opposition
partytocampaignina localelec-
tion, theCentre should look into
thematter. The violence against
TMC leaders and workers in
TripurabyBJPworkersandparti-
sanactionbyTripuraPolicemust
stop,” itsaid. FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

Pollofficialscheckelection
material inAgartala. PTI

Apex court directs Tripura’s top
cops to ensure peaceful elections

BJP, TMC role reversal:
Mamata may raise Tripura
violence issue at PM meet
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THEDEFENCEAcquisitionCouncil
(DAC) cleared the long-pending
proposal foradealwithRussia to
manufacture6lakhAK203assault
rifles for theArmy, sources con-
firmedonTuesday. Thedealhad
beenstruckoverseveralpointsfor
nearlytwoyears, includingnego-
tiationsovertechnologytransfer.
The DAC also cleared a pro-

posal toacquire twosatellites for
the IAF to help themcommuni-
catebeyondthelineofsight.
Thedeal for the assault rifles,

to bemanufactured byAmethi-
basedIndo-RussianRiflesPrivate
Limited, is expected tobeworth
aroundRs5,000crore,andthefi-
nal approval comes ahead of
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin’s
visit to India in the firstweek of
December.It islikelytobesigned
inPutin’spresence.
The deal is part of the Inter-

Government Agreement with
Russia, under which the first
70,000rifleswillbeoff-the-shelf,
afterwhichtransferoftechnology
for the guns to bemade in India
will begin. Russiahadearlier de-
mandedroyaltyovereachgunto
bemanufacturedinIndiabutlater
waivedofftheclause.Therewere
a fewother issues that hadbeen
stuckinnegotiations,whichhave
largely been sorted out, the
sourcessaid.
Productionwill begin next

year, and the first indigenously
made rifles are likely tobedeliv-
eredwithin32months.Thenew
assault rifleswill replace the in-

digenouslymanufacturedIndian
ShortArmsSystem(INSAS)rifles.
Over thepast twoyears, thegov-
ernmenthadtoplaceanorderfor
nearly1.5lakhAmericanSigSauer
riflestomeettheshortfallofguns
availablewiththearmedforces.
A statement issued by the

DefenceMinistryafterTuesday’s
DACmeeting,however,wasquiet
ontheriflesdeal.Itstatedthatthe
DACchairedbyDefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh accorded
AcceptanceofNecessityforacap-
italacquisitionproposalofIAFfor
itsmodernisationandoperational
needs, amounting to Rs 2,236
crore, for procurement of GSAT-
7C satellite andgroundhubs for
real-timeconnectivityofsoftware
definedradios(SDRs).
“Theproject envisages com-

plete design, development and
launching of satellites in India,”
thestatementsaid.

THECLEARANCEofthe
long-stuckriflesdeal
bodeswellforthearmed
forces,whohavenotbeen
happywiththedomesti-
cally-manufacturedINSAS
rifles.Withissuesintrans-
feroftechnologydetails
andpricingironedout,the
gunisexpectedtobecome
themainstayassaultrifle
forthearmedforcesinthe
yearstocome.

Replacement
for INSAS
riflesE●EX
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Ahead of Putin visit,
DAC nod to jointly
make rifles in India

Thiruvananthapuram: Kannur
University vice-chancellor Prof
Gopinath Ravindran was on
Tuesdayreappointedforanother
fouryearsevenafteranotification
wasissuedforfreshappointment.
On Twitter, Kerala Governor

Arif Mohammed Khan an-
nouncedhisreappointment.
The move comes amid

protests by Save University
Campaign Committee (SUCC),
which complained to the
Governor.CallingRavindran’sre-
appointment illegal, SUCCsecre-
taryM Shajirkhan said Kannur
University Act says no person
above60canbeappointedtothe
post and pointed out that
Ravindranispastthecut-offage.
Last week, SUCC had com-

plained against selection of Dr
PriyaVarghese as associate pro-
fessor in the Malayalam
Department, stating shedidnot
havequalifications.She iswifeof
formerCPI(M)RajyaSabhamem-
berKKRagesh,whoisatpresent
privatesecretarytotheCM. ENS
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KANNADA NOVELIST S L
Bhyrappa haswritten to Prime
MinisterNarendraModirequest-
inghimtosavetheChamundihill
nearMysurufrom“environmen-
tally unsustainable” concretisa-
tion. Bhyrappa’s letter comes af-
ter thehill reported at least four
landslidesinlessthanamonth.
Chamundihill is proposed to

be developed under the
Pilgrimage Rejuvenation and
SpiritualHeritageAugmentation
Drive (PRASHAD) of the Union
governmentunderwhichgrants
worth Rs 100 crore would be
sanctioned to transform it into a

spiritualtourismhub.
Environmentalists have op-

posedtheplan,statingitcanpose
athreattothehill itself.
In the letter, Bhyrappa said,

“What I have heard about the
projectproposalsubmittedbythe
Karnataka state governmenthas
painedme. It is concentrating
more on themodern concept of
architecture using concrete and
environmentally unsustainable
materials.Whatweneedistode-
molish the alreadyexisting con-
cretejungleandrestorethenatu-
ral beauty of the hill with
minimuminterferencefromcon-
tractors. TheStateGovernment’s
proposal adds somemore to the
concrete jungle in the name of
glamorisingit.”

‘Don’t concretise Mysuru hill’:
Kannada novelist writes to PM

MANOJCG
&SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

MAMATA BANERJEE inducted
Kirti Azad of the Congress, ex-
pelledJD-UleaderPavanVarma,
and former Haryana Congress
chiefAshokTanwarintotheTMC
on Tuesday as part of a plan to
registerthepresenceofherparty
instatesotherthanWest Bengal,
andtomakeabidforahandfulof
seats outside her home state in
theLokSabhaelectionsof2024.
TheTMChopes thatbywin-

ning most of the 42 seats in
Bengal and picking up at least a
few in some other states, it can
put itself inaposition todisrupt
theconventionalnationalpolit-
icalscene.“Wecanevendislodge
theCongress as themainoppo-
sitionparty,” aTMCleader said.
TheWest Bengal chief min-

ister,whoisonafour-dayvisitto

Delhi -- her second trip here in
fourmonths-- iskeentobepart
ofthenationalpoliticalnarrative,
andtheTMCiscurrentlymaking
a determined attempt to carve
outspaceforitself inTripuraand
Goa. As of now, no party other
thantheBJPandCongressholds
power inmore thanonestate.
By going full-throttle in Goa

before the Assembly elections,
andinductingleadersofallkinds
--youngandold,prominentand
inconsequential -- Banerjee is
sending an aggressive political
signal. Relations with the
Congress and opposition unity
at the national level could be-
comecasualtiesofherambition,
but TMC leaders said itwas un-
avoidable.
“You have to start some-

where. Ifyoustartbuildinglead-
ers...itwill take10yearstobuild
a leader in Bihar or Haryana.
How else do you spread? She
believes that you can't keep

waiting for the Congress to get
its act together to take on the
BJP. You may think that those
who are joining the Trinamool
are inconsequential. But that is
howitstarts.Manysenior lead-
ers of the Congress are not
happy...and in 10 years shewill
become an alternative,” a sen-
ior TMC leader said.

TothecriticismthattheTMC
mayendupdividingtheanti-BJP
voteinGoa,anotherleadersaid:
“Atthisstage,wherevershegoes
people will say she is dividing
the[anti-BJP]vote.Butyouhave
to take somebody else's vote
bank to build your base.
Elections are happening in five
states and she has to be part of

thatnarrative.Otherwise,allthe
talkwillbejustabout(Narendra)
Modi, Priyanka (Gandhi Vadra),
Akhilesh (Yadav) or (Arvind)
Kejriwal. We also aspire to be-
comeanationalparty.”
Varma, a former adviser to

Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
KumarandaRajyaSabhaMPun-
til July 2016, was expelled from
the JD-U -- ofwhichhewas na-
tional general secretary and
spokesperson-- in2020.
Tanwar quit the Congress in

October 2019 and recently
launchedhis ownparty. Azad, a
three-time BJP MP from
Darbhanga in Bihar, joined the
Congress in2018.
On Azad's exit, Congress

spokespersonPawanKherasaid
onTuesday:“Allthosewhowant
powerandwhodonothave the
passion (jazba) to struggle can
leave.” Congress leader in Lok
SabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhury
lashed out at Banerjee and the

“politicalopportunists”.
“Banerjee is dangling Rajya

Sabhaseatsbefore thesepeople.
Sheisindulginginpoliticalentre-
preneurship, and these sold-out
soulsaresellingthemselves.This
is nothing but politicalmeena
bazaar,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
Banerjee, Chowdhury al-

leged,“doesnotwantopposition
unity, otherwise shewould not
be doing such things”. And the
“luckiestperson”asa resultwas
PrimeMinisterModi. “Banerjee
wants aCongress-muktopposi-
tion,andModiwantsaCongress-
mukt India. Banerjee Congress-
mukt opposition ke liye gaana
shuru kar diye hain aur Modiji
Congress-mukt Bharat ke liye
bansuri bajaa rahe hain. Gaana-
bajaanachaluhai,”hesaid.
Besidesthethreepoliticians,

lyricist Javed Akhtar and politi-
cal commentator Sudheendra
KulkarnialsometBanerjeedur-
ing theday.

Mamatawith former JD(U)MP PavanVarma.Anil Sharma

CONG, JD-ULEADERSFROMBIHAR,HARYANAJOINTRINAMOOL

3more joinTMC,Didi seeks towiden footprint
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COLONEL BIKUMALLA Santosh
Babuwas on Tuesday awarded
theMahaVirChakra—thecoun-
try’ssecond-highestmilitarygal-
lantry honour—posthumously
for leading the fight against
ChinesesoldiersinGalwanValley
ofLadakhonJune15,2020.
MajorAnujSoodwasawarded

the Shaurya Chakra posthu-
mously for ananti-militancyop-
eration inKupwararegionof J&K
inApril-May2020.
Colonel Babu’smother and

wife received the award from
President RamNath Kovind at
Rashtrapati Bhavan during the
DefenceInvestitureCeremonyfor
awards announced onRepublic
Daythisyear.
MajorSood’swife,AkritiSood,

receivedtheaward.
Five other soldiers, four of

whomwerekilledintheGalwan
clash,wereawardedVirChakras.
ThePresidentalsoawardedsix

Kirti Chakras (fiveposthumous),
five Vir Chakras (four posthu-
mous),15ShauryaChakras(nine
posthumous),28ParamVishisht
SevaMedals, four UttamYudh
SevaMedals, and49AtiVishisht
SevaMedalsduringtheceremony.
Col Babuwas Commanding

Officer of 16BiharRegiment, de-
ployed in Galwan Valley for

‘OperationSnowLeopard’.Hisci-
tationmentionedthatasCOofhis
unit,hewastaskedwithestablish-
ing an ‘Observation Post’ in the
faceof theenemy,whichhesuc-
cessfullydid.
CompanyCommander in 21

Rashtriya Rifles, Major Sood
launched an operation to inter-
cept two militants in Wastar
Forest. A day later, in an “act of
conspicuous bravery, he along
withCOandthreeothersmoved
insidethetargethousetoevacuate
civilianhostages.Unmindfulofhis
personalsafetytheofficerrelent-
lessly fired upon and pinned
downhardcore terrorists result-
inginevacuationof threecivilian
hostages,” according toa release.
MajorSooddiedofmultiplegun-
shotwounds.
Fiveothersoldiersinvolvedin

theGalwan clashwere awarded
Vir Chakra, of whom fourwere
killed in combat: Naib Subedar
Nuduram Soren, Havildar
(Gunner) K Palani, NaikDeepak
Singh of Battalion Nursing
Assistant, and Sepoy LateGurtej
Singh. The fifth awardwas con-
ferred upon Havildar Tejinder
Singh of 3Medium Regiment,
whowas injured in combat and
survived. “Undeterredbythenu-
mericalsuperiorityoftheenemy,
theNon CommissionedOfficer
took on the enemy in a hand to
handfightandresistedthemgal-
lantly,”thereleasestated.

FamilymembersofColBSBabu(left)andMajorAnujSood
receivegallantryawards fromthePresident. PTI

Gallantry awards for
Col Babu, Major Sood

New Delhi
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THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
reducedthejailsentenceofaman
convicted of sexual assault on a
10-year-oldboy from10years to
sevenyears, saying that oral sex
doesnotfallinthecategoryof“ag-
gravated sexual assault or sexual
assault” as per the provisions of
thePOCSO(ProtectionofChildren
fromSexualOffences)Act.
Whilehearingacriminalap-

peal filedby theconvictedman,
Justice Anil Kumar Ojha of the
AllahabadHigh Court in his or-
derobserved:“Fromtheperusal
of the provisions of the POCSO
Act, it is clear that the offence
committedbytheappellantnei-
therfallsunderSection5/6ofthe
POCSO Act nor under Section
9(M) of the POCSOAct because
there is penetrative sexual as-
sault in the present case as the
appellanthasputhispenisinto
the mouth of the victim.
Putting penis into themouth
does not fall in the category of
aggravated sexual assault or
sexualassault. Itcomesintothe
category of penetrative sexual
assaultwhichispunishableun-
derSection4of POCSOAct.”
While section 4 of the

POCSOActdealswithpenetra-
tive sexual assault, sections 5
and 6 are about “aggravated
penetrativesexualassault”.
A lower court in Jhansi in

2018hadconvictedthemanun-
der section 6 of the POCSO Act
andothersectionsoftheIPC,and
sentencedhimto10yearsof im-
prisonment.
The incident dates back to

March22,2016,whenthefather
ofa10-year-oldboyallegedthat
theaccusedcametohishousein
Jhansi and took his son to a
nearbytemple.Theaccusedgave
his son Rs 20 and asked him to
do oral sex on him, the father
complained.
In their chargesheet, police

had charged themanunder IPC
sections 377 (unnatural of-
fences), 506 (criminal conspir-
acy), and3/4of thePOCSOAct.
TheAdditionalSessionscourt

judge,however,chargedtheap-
pellant under IPC sections 377
and506, andsections5/6of the
POCSOAct.
Challenging the conviction

by the lower court, the man,
throughhislawyer,toldtheHigh
Courtthattheoffenceundersec-
tion6of thePOCSOActwasnot
made out against him, and that
he has beenwrongly convicted
underthesaidPOCSOprovision.
After going through the

records and provisions of the
POCSOAct,theHighCourtjudge
in his order said: “I am of the
consideredopinion that theap-
pellant should be punished un-
der section 4 of the POCSO Act
because the act done by appel-
lant falls in the categoryof pen-
etrativesexual assault”.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER23

THEDNAtestconductedonfor-
merKerala SFI leaderAnupama
SChandranonTuesdaymatched
with that of the one-year-old
baby,provingthatChandranand
herpartner,AjithKumar,arepar-
entsof the infant.
TheDNAtestonall threewas

conducted to confirmbiological
parents of the baby who was
giveninadoption,allegedlywith-
outChandran’sconsentinAndhra
PradeshinAugustthisyear.
Soon after the Rajiv Gandhi

CentreforBiotechnologyherere-

vealedtheresultsofthetests,the
districtChildWelfareCommittee
allowed the couple to visit the
child,nowlodgedatacarehome.
Chandran, 23, had got sepa-

rated from her baby three days
after delivery in October 2020,
allegedlysinceherparents,who
were also local CPI(M) cadres,
were against their daughter
bringing up the baby with
Kumar, as hewasnot legally di-
vorced fromhis firstwife.
After meeting their baby,

Chandrantoldthemedia, “It isa
bigrelief forme.Forthelastyear,
I havebeenwaiting for thismo-
ment. I am pleading with offi-
cials to take steps to hand over
(our)babytomeattheearliest.”

Although their DNA results
matched, a hurdle left before
Chandran is the decision of the
family court in
Thiruvananthapuram, which
hadlastmonthstayedtheadop-
tionprocess.
State Health and Family

WelfareMinister Veena George
said the court will be informed
about the outcome of the test.
“The government has always
stoodwithChandran'sdemand.’’
Georgesaidthestategovern-

ment has asked the Central
AdoptionResourcesAuthorityto
give priority to the Andhra cou-
ple who have returned
Chandran’ssonthenextpossible
opportunitytoadoptachild.

HC:Oral sexnot
‘aggravatedsexual
assault’ inPOCSO
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ADAYafterhumanrightsactivist
KhurramParvezwasarrested in
Srinagar, a spokesperson of the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA)allegedonTuesdaythathe
"was in touchwith overground
workers of a Pakistan-based
banned terror outfit". Sources
saidParvezwouldbebrought to
Delhionatransit remand.
Parvez was arrested on

Monday in connection with a
casefiledundervarioussections
of the Indian Penal Code (IPC)
and the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA), in-
cluding terror funding.
According to sources, be-

sides Kashmir, searcheswere
also carried out in Himachal
Pradesh.NIAsources said that
inHimachalPradesh,searches
were carried out at premises
associatedwith a former NIA
official. The agency, however,
did not officially confirm or
deny that its former official,
who reportedlyworkedwith
theNIAforaboutadecade,was
underprobe.

"Verification of certain facts
revealed from the arrested ac-
cused is being done from him
(former NIA official)," a senior
NIAofficial said.
Parvez is theprogrammeco-

ordinator of the Jammu and
KashmirCoalitionofCivilSociety
(JKCCS), a federation of human
rights groups and individuals
working in J&K. His arrest drew
sharpreactions fromthehuman
rightscommunity.
“I'm hearing disturbing re-

ports that KhurramParvezwas
arrestedtoday inKashmir& isat
riskofbeingchargedbyauthori-
ties in#Indiawith terrorism-re-
lated crimes.He's not a terrorist,

he's a human rights defender,”
Mary Lawlor, UN Special
Rapporteur on Human Rights
Defenders,saidinatweet.
Amnesty International said

Parvez'sarrest"isyetanotherex-
ample of how anti-terror laws
arebeingmisusedtocriminalise
human rightswork & stifle dis-
sent in India... Instead of target-
ingHRDs(humanrightsdefend-
ers),authoritiesshouldfocuson
bringing accountability for hu-
manrightsviolations."
While Parvez was initially

detainedforquestioning,theNIA
formally arrested him on
Monday evening. The arrest
memo said he was arrested in
the case, FIR RC-
30/2021/NIA/DLI filed on
November6,underIPCSections
120B (criminal conspiracy), 121
(waging, attempting to wage,
abettingwaging of war against
the government), and 121A
(conspiracy to commit offences
punishablebySection121);and
Sections17(raisingfundsforter-
rorist act), 18 (conspiracy), 18B
(recruitingofanypersonorper-
sons for terrorist act) and 40
(raising funds for a terrorist or-
ganisation)of theUAPA.

Humanrightsactivist
KhurramParvez.AP file

Kerala woman’s DNA matches with baby
given in adoption, govt to alert court

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XIV

SPS NAJAFGARH : NEW DELHI-110043.
Email:- eecdrxiv@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

SHORT NIT NO. 02/EE(C) Dr-XIV/(2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in).
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (O.P Sharma)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 634 (2021-22) Ex. Eng. (C) Dr XIV

Item
No.

Description Amount put
to tender

Earnest
Money
(in Rs.)

Tender Fee
(Non

Refundable)
(in Rs.)

Last date/time for
tender download

through e-
procurement solution

1 Providing/ Laying Sewer line in B- Block Vasant
Kunj Enclave in Bijwasan Assembly Constituency.
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_211376_1

2,41,42,172/- NIL (declaration
form to be

filled)

Rs. 1500/- 13.12.2021 up to
03:00 PM.

Martyr of CISF on 24th November

HSG BHARDUL SINGH

IOC BARAUNI 24-11-1979

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of
this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his life
at the altar of duty while fighting with criminals.
His courage and bravery would remain an abiding

source of inspiration for the force. The force will remain eternally
indebted to him for this noblest deed.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

Cutsman’sjailtermfrom10yrsto7yrs

Theauthoritiescamewithdemolitionsquadtoraze55
hutmentsinAhmedabad,Tuesday. NirmalHarindran

Ahmedabad:Anevictiondriveof
nearly 55 hutments and slum
dwellingsfromalandparcelpart
of theGandhi AshramPrecinct
Development Project by the
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation (AMC) alongwith
officials from the Ahmedabad
district collectorate had to be
postponedonTuesdayfollowing
protests from residents. Police
personnelalongwithofficialsof

theAMCand thedistrict collec-
torate retreated after the resi-
dentssatoutsidetheirhutments
in protest, aided by civil society
organisations. Deputycollector
JB Desai assured the residents
theywillbegivenaweek'stime
tomakearrangements.Theplot
of landwill be used for one of
the internal roads that will be
part of the Ashram Precinct
DevelopmentProject, ENS

Eviction drive for Sabarmati
Ashram project postponed

Rights bodies slam arrest of J&K
activist; NIA says ‘terror links’

New Delhi
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EMPLOYMENT
SANKALP SCHOOL

(FOR DIFFRENTLY ABLED CHILDREN)
CHANAKYABAGH, CHANAKYAPURI, NEW DELHI-110021

1. Applications are invited for the post of Teacher (Special
Educator) purely on contractual basis:-

Essential -
(a) Graduate/ diploma in special Education registered with

RCI.
(b) Minimum one year teaching experience in special

education.
(c) Working knowledge of computer.
(d) Age limit 40 years, relaxable in case of an eminently

suitable person.
Desirable. Additional qualification like regular

Montessori/Nursery teacher training certificate
(recognized) of one year duration with diploma in
early childhood education is desirable.

2. Interested Candidates may apply by sending their
application (Mandatory) alongwith Bio-data one
photograph and Xerox copies of Educational Qualification in
sealed envelope mentioning Sankalp on top of envelope to
The Commanding Officer (for Senior Education Officer),
INS India, Dara Shukoh Road, New Delhi- 110011 by 29
Nov 21 (Tuesday), for further details please contact on 011-
23011308 Mon to Fri (0900-1600).

davp 10702/11/0057/2122

[Rule – 8(1)]
POSSESSIONNOTICE

Whereas,
The undersigned being the AuthorizedOfficer of YES BANK Limited under the Securitization&Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) (“the said Act”) and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13(12) readwith Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002
(“the said Rules”), issued five (5) DemandNotice(s) each dated February 12, 2020, through Vistra ITCL (India) Limited (security trustee), calling upon, the following entities:
(i) Mothers Pride Education Personna Private Limited, a company having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026 (hereinafter referred

to as “Borrower 1”) and North-Ex Delhi Educational Society, a society having registered office at CS/OCF PKT, Sector-5, Rohini, New Delhi-110085 (hereinafter
referred to as “Mortgagor/Owner”) to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being INR 214,532,788.30 (Rupees Two Hundred Fourteen Million,
Five Hundred Thirty Two Thousand, Seven Hundred Eighty Eight and Thirty Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of
the Demand Notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020;

(ii) Mothers Pride Education Institution Private Limited, a company having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, NewDelhi-110026 (hereinafter referred to
as “Borrower 2”) and theMortgagor to repay the amountmentioned in the said notice being INR91,735,229.57 (RupeesNinetyOneMillion, SevenHundred
Thirty Five Thousand, TwoHundredTwentyNineandFifty SevenPaisaOnly) as on February 07, 2020within 60days from thedate of receipt of theDemand
Notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020;

(iii) Presidium Educational Institution Private Limited, a company having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, NewDelhi-110026 (hereinafter referred to as
“Borrower 3”) and theMortgagor to repay the amountmentioned in the said notice being INR 252,296,367.48 (Rupees TwoHundred Fifty TwoMillion, Two
HundredNinety Six Thousand, ThreeHundred Sixty Seven and Fourty Eight Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020within 60 days from the date of receipt of
the Demand Notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020;

(iv) Presidium Educational & Charitable Trust, a trust having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026 (hereinafter referred to as
“Borrower 4”) and the Mortgagor to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being INR 150,518,819.31 (Rupees One Hundred Fifty Million, Five
Hundred Eighteen Thousand, Eight Hundred Nineteen and Thirty One Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of the
Demand Notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020; and

(v) Scholartube Education and Learning Solutions Private Limited having registered office at 1509, 15th Floor, R.G. Tower, Netaji Subash Place, Pitampura, New
Delhi-110034 (hereinafter referred to as “Borrower5”)and theMortgagor to repay theamountmentioned in the saidnoticebeing INR233,736,522.54 (Rupees
Two Hundred Thirty Three Million, Seven Hundred Thirty Six Thousand, Five Hundred Twenty Two and Fifty Four Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020
within 60days from thedateof receipt of theDemandNotice togetherwith further interest and charges thereon till realizationwith effect fromFebruary 08, 2020
(hereinafter Borrower 1, Borrower 2, Borrower 3, Borrower 4 and Borrower 5 are collectively referred to as “Borrowers”)

Further, other secured creditor (Aditya Birla Finance Limited) has also issued notice under section 13(2) of the Act individually demanding the money payable under
its notice within 60 days of the date of such notice and has now given its consent under section 13(9) which collectively with dues payable to Yes Bank represents not
less than sixty percent in value of the amounts outstanding and total amount aggregating to INR 1,943,975,594.20.Details of the secured creditors and their demand
notices are as under:

Secured Creditor Date of Notice u/s 13(2) Amount demanded as per Notice u/s 13(2) (INR)
Yes Bank Limited February 12, 2020 942,819,727.20

Aditya Birla Finance Limited June 09, 2020 1,001,155,867.00

TOTAL 1,943,975,594.20
The Borrowers and the Mortgagor having failed to repay the amount as detailed in the respective Demand Notice(s), notice is hereby given to the Borrowers,
the Mortgagor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below on an “AS IS WHERE IS” “AS IS
WHAT IS” and “WHATEVER THERE IS” BASIS, in exercise of powers conferred on him under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the
18thday of November, 2021.
TheBorrowers and theMortgagor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautionednot to deal with the said property and any dealingswith the said property
will be subject to the charge of YES BANK Limited and Aditya Birla Finance Limited for an aggregate amount of INR 1,943,975,594.20/- (Rupees One Billion, Nine
HundredFourtyThreeMillion,NineHundredSeventy FiveThousand, FiveHundredNinety FourandTwentyPaisaonly)due from theBorrowers togetherwith
further interest and other charges, costs thereon as per the sanction terms till the date of payment.

The Borrowers’ andMortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

DESCRIPTIONOF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY
Area Situated in

784 sq. mtrs Property being Nursery School Site measuring 784 sq. mtrs. Situated at CS/OCF
Pkt. Sector-5, Rohini, New Delhi

Bounded as under:

North: Road 20 ft. South: Road 40 ft. East: Road 40 ft. West: Vacant Plot

Government of India
Ministry of Education

National Institutional Ranking Framework
INDIA RANKINGS 2022

The National Institutional Ranking Framework (NIRF) was launched in 2015 to
rank higher educational institutions in the country based on objective criteria to
promote competitive excellence in the higher educational institutions. NIRF
now invites applications for India Rankings 2022, the Seventh edition of this
annual exercise.
Registration window opned on 25th October 2021 and will close on 30th
November 2021.
In case of any query, contact National Board of Accreditation at
helpdesk@nirfindia.org or call at 011-40159583/87/89.
davp 21315/11/0003/2122 Member Secretary

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
Cordially invites you to a DISTINGUISHED LECTURE

on

Mahabharata: The Civilizational Text
By

Prof. Kapil Kapoor

Member, NMML Society
Wednesday, 24 November 2021 at 3:00pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
Teen murti Hosue, New Delhi:110011

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf
All are Welcome

davp 09142/11/0014/2122

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INCONNECTIONwithitsmoney
laundering probe against the
IREO group, the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)onMondaycar-
ried out searches at several
premises of the company, in-
cluding the residence of vice-
chairman andMD Lalit Goyal,
and premises of three other
companies, the agency said
Tuesday.
An ED statement identified

the other three companies as
IDM Realty, Madeira Conbuild
andGlobalEstate.
“Enforcement Directorate

has carried out search opera-
tionat thebusinesspremisesof
M/s. IREO Pvt. Ltd; M/s. IDM
Reality Pvt. Ltd; M/s. Madeira
Conbuild Pvt. Ltd; M/s. Global
Estate andOthers and residen-
tial premises of their directors
and associates, namely Lalit
Goyal, Jai Bharat Aggarwal,
Anupam Nagalia, Madhukar
Tulsi, CA Anil Kumar Goel at
Gurugram andDelhi,” said the
statement.
The searches resulted in

seizureof documents related to
property and foreign invest-

ment, mobile phones, laptops
andand Indianand foreign cur-
rencyworthRs14 lakh.
Last week, the ED had ar-

rested Goyal
after four days
of questioning
in connection
with a case of
money laun-
dering regis-
tered by the
agency on the
basisof allega-
tionsthatIREO
swindled
funds of home
buyers and its
investors.
In its state-

mentafterthearrest,theEDhad
also made a mention of The
Indian Express investigations
into the Pandora Papers, which
revealed that Goyal hadmoved
an estimated $77million in the
formof investments,sharehold-
ingandrealestate,evenashome
buyers and investors ran from
pillar topost for theirmoney.
GoyalwasdetainedattheIGI

Airport on November 11, based
on a look out
circularopened
against him
while he was
preparing to
board an air-
craft to go
abroad.

Surat:A22-year-oldB.Edstudentdiedafter fallingunconsciousata
coffeeshopinSurat,Gujarat,onMondayandherkinhasallegedthat
a youthwho had accompanied herwas responsible for the death.
Anaccidentaldeathcasewasregistered.A relativeallegedtheyouth
washarassingher forawhileandmayhavepoisonedher. PTI

ED searches IREO premises,
3 other firms in PMLA case

IREOMDLalitGoyalbeing
takentoPanchkulacourton
Tuesday. Jaipal Singh

Woman falls unconscious in coffee shop, dies

New Delhi
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TERMS OF PRIVACY
Parliamentmustexaminerecommendationsonpersonaldata
protectionbill,addressconcernsofgovernmentoverreach

ONMONDAY,AFTERalmosttwoyearsofdeliberationandscrutiny, theJoint
Committeeof ParliamentonthePersonalDataProtectionBill, 2019has fi-
nalised its recommendations, likely to be tabled in the upcomingwinter
session of Parliament. The Bill seeks to usher in a data governance archi-

tecture inIndiathat fillsanexistingvoidintheinstitutional framework. Itseekstoput in
placesafeguards toprotectpersonaldata, ensureprivacy, andbringabout transparency
andaccountability indatamanagement.However,severalmembersofParliamentfrom
politicalpartiessuchastheCongress,TrinamoolCongressandtheBJDhavesubmitteddis-
sentnotes,objectingtospecificprovisions.Theseconcerns,aswellastherecommenda-
tionsby thecommittee,need tobe thoroughlyexamined.
OfparticularconcernareSections35and12of thedraft legislation.UnderSection35,

theCentrecanexemptfromtheapplicationof allprovisionsof theActanyagencyof the
governmentwhenit isdeemedtobe innationalandpublic interest.Equallyconcerning
isSection12(a)(i)whichcreatesthespacetoexemptthegovernmentfromprovisionsof
consent,allowingittocollectpersonaldatawithoutindividualapproval.TheOpposition
membershaveargued, rightly so, against theprovisionof blanket exemptions,more so
without thecreationof anoversightmechanism.As somehavesuggested, seekingpar-
liamentaryapprovalmaybeamoreprudentapproach.Attheveryleast,consideringthe
far-reaching ramifications of such sweeping exemptions, these provisions need to be
scrutinisedingreaterdetail.Adequatesafeguardsmustbeputinplacetoprotecttheright
toprivacy, andprevent themisuseof personal information.
In itsrecommendations, thecommitteehasfavouredwideningtheambitof theper-

sonal data protectionbill, bringing innon-personal data under its scope.While privacy
concerns revolve around personal data, if data is non-personal, and anonymised, then
shouldasimilarregulatoryarchitecturebeadoptedfornon-personaldataaswell?Further,
whilethecommitteealsofavoursbringingindatacollectionbyelectronichardwareun-
der this law, why should a specific distinction be drawn between hardware and soft-
ware?Thentherearesuggestions forbringingall socialmedia intermediariesunderthe
ambit by redesignating themas socialmedia platforms.While the committee has sug-
gestedallsocialmediaplatforms(whichdonotactasintermediaries)betreatedaspub-
lishers,whataboutprovisionsundertheITRules?Accordingtoreports,therealsoseems
tobeaconcertedpushtowardsdatalocalisation,thoughwhetherornotitwillbeimple-
mented inagradedmanner,dependingonthesensitivityof data, isunclear. Parliament
mustscrutinisethesemattersingreaterdetail, tightentheframework,andmovequickly
tousher inadataprotectionarchitecture in India.

PRINCE AT IIT
SupremeCourtdoeswelltorecogniseandaddressinjusticeinhis
story.Largerquestionsof inequalityineducationremain

APAYMENTGLITCH, an electronic snag— that’s all it took to nearly shut the
doors of IIT-BombayonPrince, a 17-year-oldDalit student. That it didn’t is
because the youngman refused to accept the bureaucratic response and
surrender his hard-earned engineering seat; he believed thewrong done

tohimwasamatter for the judiciary’s intervention. TheBombayHighCourt dismissed
his plea, but the SupremeCourt recognised in theordeal of this one student a larger in-
justice.“Thisisnotsomecasewherethestudenthasbeennegligentoratfault ...Everyone
doesnothavemultiplecreditcards.Therehastobesomemodality,elseonlystudentsfrom
metropolitancitieswill join IITs,” thecourt told the IITauthorities. Thebenchof Justices
DYChandrachudandASBopannainvokedArticle142,whichempowersittopassorders
to ensure “complete justice”, to instruct IIT-Bombay to carve out an additional seat for
theGhaziabadresident.
ThejourneyofPrincetoIIT-Bombay,of course, isnothisstoryalone.CommontoDalit

aspirationacrossthecountry—followingtheexampleandexhortationofBRAmbedkar
— is a belief in education as a way out of a life of indignity and caste discrimination.
The decision to stake their resources and hardwork on education helped Prince, and
his fatherbeforehim—bothdescendantsof landless tillers inUttarPradesh—tomove
out from the village and into the city. The first person in his family to study engineer-
ing,Prince’sambitionsarean indexof thesilentchanges in Indiansocial life. It tells the
storyof the looseningholdof privilegeat educational institutions—theaimof India’s
affirmative action programme — one which is often complicated by the widely re-
ported persistence of casteist bias and lack of support for SC/ST students in the bas-
tionsof “merit”.Butwhatdoes it sayaboutthestructural inequalities ineducationthat
it tooktheSupremeCourt’s interventiontorestorePrince’s IITseat?Thepandemichas
thrownup far toomany stories of students shut out of classroomsand labs, ideas and
opportunities,becauseof the lackof a laptopor the flickering internetconnection.The
IITs and other educational institutions cannot afford to let digital inequality become
another entry barrier— in addition to caste, class andgender. Insteadof throwing the
rulebook at Prince, why couldn’t the IIT admission process allow him tomake a de-
layedpayment,with a fine, perhaps?Was cashpayment evenanoption, given thedi-
versity of applicants?
AsPrincetakeshisdeservedplaceatIIT-Bombay,thankstothewisdomoftheSupreme

Court, thesequestionsdeservea thoughtful answer fromtheeducationsystem.

Rukmini Banerji

HarmalaGupta

SchoolsneedtochangeaschildrenreturnafterCovid
shutdown.ASER2021offersinsightsfortheshift

QUALITY OF DEATH
Theneedforpalliativecarehasneverbeengreater.But it isn’twellunderstood

THE ANNUAL STATUS of Education Report
ASER 2021 was released a few days ago.
Given thepandemic conditions, it isnot the
usual face-to-face ASER household survey
focussed on reading and arithmetic. This
ASERandtheonein2020havebeenphone-
based surveys exploring underlying trends
and learningopportunitiesduringa timeof
prolongedschool closure.
ASER is an assessment of education sta-

tus inruralareas.ASER2021probedthefol-
lowing types of questions:What decisions
were takenwithin familiesabout their chil-
dren’seducation?Whatopportunitieswere
available tohouseholds in different parts of
thecountry?Whatwastherelationshipbe-
tween home and school during this period
ofcrisis?Suchquestionsareimportantatany
timebut evenmore critical today.Whether
asafamilyorasaschoolsystemorasacoun-
try,wearelookingatthenextsteps.Datathat
issystematicallycollectedfromanationwide
sample in a timely fashion is very valuable
forplanning thepath forward.
Amajor finding fromASER 2021 has to

dowithashift inschoolenrolmentpatterns.
Whetherbyageorgradeorstate, across the
board, there is a clear and substantial in-
creaseinenrolmentingovernmentschools.
On the one hand, a downturn in private
school enrolment can be directly linked to
economic troubles in the family.
Discontinuitiesanddisruptionsmakefami-
lies curtail or postpone expenditures. If
schoolsareclosed,whypayfeesforchildren’s
education?Ontheotherhand, low-costpri-
vate schools in rural areashavestruggled to
stayafloat.Atthesametime,manystategov-
ernments havemade concerted efforts to
reachouttochildrenwithlearningmaterials
and also rations instead of middaymeals.
Direct cash transfers from schools to fami-
lieshavealsoincreasedinthistime.Timewill
tell whether this is a transitory phase or a
more permanent shift. Over time, as the
economyrecoversandasschools settle into
acontinuousworkingcycle,wewillknowif
governmentschoolsareactuallyabletohold
ontoandincreasetheproportionofchildren
directly in their charge.

Inthiscontext,howthesystemhelpschil-
dren return to schoolwill be critical. Unlike
densely crowded urban areaswhere opin-
ionscanbedivided,ruralparentswanttheir
childrentogobacktoschoolandchildrenare
eagerandwilling.Thisenthusiasmisessen-
tialfuelfor“buildingbackbetter”.Childrenin
today’sClass1andClass2haveneverbeento
school. They have to be helped to get ready
for schooling and learning. Today’s Class 5
was in school almost twoyears ago inClass
3. They are now returning to school older,
perhapsmoreworldly-wise. But theywill
need help to settle in and reconnect. Will
governmentschoolsdemonstratenewways
towelcomechildrenin?Willtheinteraction
betweenparents and teachershelp tobuild
trustandfaith?If so,theshifttogovernment
schools canbe long-lasting.
As the country navigates through this

stage of the pandemic, there are academic
strategies to be developed andmodified to
face current teaching-learning challenges.
The use of grade-level curriculummay not
beusefulimmediately.Instead,meetingchil-
dren at the level where they are and using
the “teaching at the right level” approach is
the need of the hour. Even the National
EducationPolicy2020recommendsthatac-
quiring strong foundational skills needs to
be the top priority. Available research from
othercountriesshowsthatwhileschoolclo-
surescanleadtolearninglosses,whatschool
systemsdoonceschoolsreopenisevenmore
critical. Making children deal with grade-
levelcurriculumafteralmostatwo-yeargap
or hurrying them through the syllabus are
notappropriate responses. In fact, investing
time and effort now in rebuilding and
strengtheningchildren’sabilitytoreadwith
understanding, improving their capacity to
apply problem-solving skills and enabling
them to help each other in the classroom
may provide the big boost needed to bring
theeducationsystemtowhereitwasinpre-
Covid times andmove further ahead.Will
schoolsrespondquicklytochildren’scurrent
needs?Orwill they return to the age-grade
linearcurriculumthateveninpre-Coviddays
had leftmanychildrenbehind?

ASER 2021 asked households about
smartphonesathome.Dataindicatethatthe
availability of smartphones in households
has almost doubled since 2018. This is true
of families where children are enrolled in
governmentschoolsand inprivateschools.
FromASER 2020 figures, it was clear that a
smartphonehadbeenboughtsincethelock-
downbegan inoneoutof 10households to
helpchildrenwithstudies.Whenaskedthe
samequestion inASER2021,we foundthat
the proportion had increased to 27.9 per
cent. In2018,27.9percentfamilieswithchil-
dren enrolled in government schools had
smartphones.Thisnumberincreasedto56.4
percentin2020andto63.7percentin2021.
For families with children enrolled in gov-
ernment schools, the equivalent figure
climbed from 49.9 per cent in 2018 to 74.2
per cent in2020and to79per cent in2021.
Overall,approximately67.6percenthouse-
holdswith school-age children had smart-
phones in2021.
ASERalsoshowsthataccessdoesnotau-

tomaticallymeanuse.While therearewide
variations across states, a little over one-
fourthofallchildrenwithatleastonesmart-
phone can access the phone easily and an-
other one-fourth is not able to access the
phoneatall.
Thedigitaldividehasbeentalkedabout

widely. Assuming connectivity will con-
tinueto increaseandlevel theplaying field,
havingdevice libraries at the school or vil-
lage levelmaybeonesolution. Individuals
andfamiliescanborrowdevicesonaprior-
ity basis. Will government schools lead in
this regard?
ASER 2021 enables us to get a glimpse

into a period of education transition.Will
schools return to their oldways?Will new
methodsofengagingwithchildrenandpar-
ents emerge?Will appropriate teaching-
learning goals and activities be adopted for
therestof theschoolyear?Ground-levelac-
tionwill indicatewhichway our education
systemwill go in thenear future.

Thewriter isCEO,PrathamEducation
Foundation

AN INDIAN doctor in the USwrote tome a
fewyearsagoaboutthetreatmentmetedout
tohis81-year-oldmotherinaprivatehospi-
tal in NewDelhi. Hismother had been ad-
mitted with a stroke and a fracture of the
spine.Whatfollowedduringthethreeweeks
shewashospitalisedwas sheer torture. She
was seen and followed by two internists, a
spine surgeon, a general surgeon, a cardiol-
ogist, a neurologist, a dermatologist and a
gastroenterologist, in addition to an inten-
sivecarespecialistandananaesthesiologist.
Thoughthefamilyhadrequestednolifesup-
port, theirwisheswere ignored.
Not much has changed. In India, those

with familymemberswhoarehospitalised
with serious health-related suffering con-
tinuetoagoniseoverhowtheycanensurea
dignified end for them. In 1997, when
CanSupportbeganits free-of-chargehome-
based service for the underserved, hardly
anyone in themedical community recog-
nisedtheterm“palliativecare”.Theconcept
of delivering care at homewas also new. In
1990, theWHOhad defined palliative care
as“theactivetotalcareofpatientswhosedis-
easeisnotresponsivetocurativetreatment.
Control of pain, other symptoms, and psy-
chological, social and spiritual problems is
paramount. Thegoalof palliative care is the
achievement of the best possible quality of
life forpatientsandtheir families.”
Palliative care is almost non-existent at

the grassroots in India. There is a lack of
trained personnel, restricted access to opi-
oids for pain control, anda refusal to accept

that there comes a timewhen you need to
workwith the process of dying rather than
againstit.Moreover, itrequiresaninterdisci-
plinaryteamofhealthcareprofessionalswho
aresensitiveandgoodlistenersaswellasex-
cellent communicatorsandteamplayers.
Theneedforpalliativecarehasneverbeen

greater. Non-communicable diseases like
cancerareontherise.Atpresent,inIndia,we
have30lakh(3million)peoplewithcancerat
anygiventime.Ofthese,75-80percentcome
with advanced disease andhalf of themdie
withinayear,andyetnomorethan2percent
receivepalliativecarebecauseof thepaucity
of services. Thanks to the reluctanceof peo-
ple to get timely check-ups during the pan-
demic,thenumberofpeoplepresentingwith
advancedcancersinthecomingdaysislikely
toswell. Theywillneedpalliativesupport.
Palliative care respects patient auton-

omy. Itrequiresend-of-lifeconversationsto
ascertain the wishes of the personwho is
dyingandthoseof the family. Trainingpro-
fessionals and working in a collaborative
mannerwith those in the field of palliative
careisthewayforward.Difficultchoicesof-
ten have to be made. This is why people
mustmakealivingwillanddesignateasur-
rogatewhowill take decisions on their be-
half should theybe incapacitated.
Wemust alsomove fromadeath-deny-

ing society to one that accepts death. I once
heard a physician say, “We should rename
palliative care and call it symptomatic care
soastomakeitmoreacceptable.”Theinten-
tionwas to give hope to patients and their

families.Tome,itsoundsmorelikeavoiding
reality. Everyone needs to knowwhat they
areupagainst.However,whatissaid,howit
issaidandwhenit issaidiskey.Thepractice
ofmedicine isasmuchascienceasanart.
There is also aneed for the treating spe-

cialist to continue to be involved. There is a
tendencytocutoffrelationsoncetreatments
fail. This is terribly unfair for patients and
familieswhowould like to receive theben-
efitof their adviceandexpertise.
In the Indian situation, not only should

patients be referred to the palliative care
team early to ensure a better quality of life,
but the continued survival and safety of
members of the family left behind is also a
concern.Theirrehabilitationisconsequently
alsoapartofpalliativecare.Itwillbringpeace
toadyingpatient,whoseeksassurancethat
hisorherfamilywillbesafeandabletocope.
CanSupport’s programmes have grown

in response to users’ needs. Besides the
home-care service, we have a telephone
helpline,daycaresandout-patientclinicsas
well as a rehabilitation and social support
unit.Wealsodoresearch,educateandteach.
What began 25 years ago as a voluntary ef-
fortbyafewwell-intentionedpeopleisnow
an established organisation that runs the
largest home-based palliative care pro-
gramme in the country.We owe a debt of
gratitudetothosewhocontributedtheirtal-
ent, time and resources. Butmost of all to
familieswhoput their trust inus.

Thewriter is founder-president,CanSupport

ASER 2021 enables us to get
a glimpse into a period of
education transition. Will
schools return to their old
ways? Will new methods of
engaging with children and
parents emerge? Will
appropriate teaching-
learning goals and activities
be adopted for the rest of the
school year?

Palliative care is almost
non-existent at the
grassroots in India. There is
a lack of trained personnel,
restricted access to opioids
for pain control, and a
refusal to accept that there
comes a time when you need
to work with the process of
dying rather than against it.
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WORDLYWISE

Sowhat if I can’t spellArmageddon, it’s not
the endof theworld.

—Stewart FrancisTHEEDITORIALPAGE

A different classroom

RUCKUS IN PARLIAMENT
THEWINTER SESSIONof Parliament began
on a tumultuous note when an angry
Opposition stagedawalkout inbothhouses
inprotestagainstthe“sell-out”totheIMFand
pilloriedthegovernmentforthemassacreof
people fromSC communities at Deoli. Both
theseissues,asanticipated,providedenough
grist to the Oppositionmill.While slogan-
shouting Oppositionmembers blocked the
question hour in the Lok Sabha, their coun-
terpartsintheRajyaSabhastagedawalkout.
PrimeMinister IndiraGandhiwasconspicu-
ousbyherabsenceinboththehousesduring
thiscommotion.

CHAVAN IN CONG (I)
AFTER SIXMONTHS ofwaiting, Y B Chavan
has been admitted to the Congress (I).
BhishmaNarainSingh,ParliamentaryAffairs
Minister,wrotetotheSpeakerBalramJakhar
toallotaseattoChavanintheCongress(I)bloc
in the Lok Sabha. Chavanhad resigned from
theCongress(S)inMay.PrimeMinisterIndira
Gandhi’s decision seems to have come as a
surprisetomanyseniorpartyleaders.

IMF LOAN
FINANCEMINISTERRVenkataramanhasjus-
tified theconditions imposedby the IMF for
$5billionloanandsaidtheseinnowaydevi-

atedfromour“commitmenttoself-reliance”.
Theadjustmentprogrammeenumerated in
theloanfacilityreflectedthe“strategies,pro-
gramme and investment priorities of the
SixthPlan,”hesaid.

WORKERS’ PROTEST
WORKERS GATHERED OUTSIDE the Boat
Club in Delhi to protest against the anti-
workerpoliciesofthegovernment.Hundreds
of trade union representatives raised
clenched fists and painted the skyline red,
raisingslogansagainstthe“lathigolikisarkar”
and“kalakanoon”.TheirrallycoveredRajpath
fromBoatClubto Indiagate.

NOVEMBER 24, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

NO ARMAGEDDON
NASAis launchingatestmissiontoalterpathofanasteroid.
Doomsdaymoviesof ’90sunderestimatedscientists

L ONGBEFORE THE impending AI apocalypse, a la BlackMirror, therewas
Armageddon andDeep Impact (1998). In the late1990s,with theprospect of a
nuclearholocaustrecedingaftertheColdWar,thegreatestchallengetolifeaswe
knowitwastocomefromouterspace.Alongwithevilimperialistaliens,anas-

teroid—liketheonewhichknockedoutthedinosaurs—wastheamoralvillaininmultiple
movies.Andastronauts,nuclearweaponsandevenarough-and-readyoil-drillingteamwere
employedtotakeoutthethreat.Now,itturnsout,therewasabitof factinallthatfiction.
NASA’sDoubleAsteroidRedirectionTest (DART)missionwill take10months to fly an

unmannedspacecraft—aboutthesizeofagolfcart—andcrashitintoanasteroidthesizeof
apyramid.Thedestructiverideservesapurpose:Itisatesttoseewhethertheimpactcanal-
ter the courseof the celestialwanderer, even if slightly. If successful, themissionwill con-
firm the ability toprotect earth fromasteroids that could level theplanet, or on a smaller
scale, largecitiesandregions.
Compared to the complexity anddramaof doomsdaymovies, theDARTmission is al-

mosttoosimplistic.BlameOccam’sRazor.Itturnsoutthatitisveryunlikelythatworldgov-
ernments canbe “surprised”bya large asteroid— theyhavebeenwatching the skies and
trackingthemforawhilenow.Andthere isnoneedfornuclearweaponsorBruceWillis to
stopalargerock—aglorified,space-faringdronewilldo.Thesimplestexplanationsandso-
lutionsareclearlytheonesscientistsgofor.Thatmightnotmakeforablockbusterhit,butgiven
howmuchthereistoworryaboutonterrafirma,thelackofdramaiswelcome.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Agriculture in India does need reform, but not of the kind Mr Modi envisaged –
which many farmers reasonably believed would leave them at the mercy of a
government in hock to big business.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

To begin with, a substantial
and phased withdrawal from
the Green Revolution model
of promoting subsidised
agriculture that’s based on
the use of industrial
chemicals must be initiated.
However, the claim that such
a shift to ‘sustainable’
agriculture will be via what
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi cited as ‘zero-budget
natural farming’ is an issue
that must be assessed with
caution. It will not be apt to
have a single model of
‘natural farming’ for
India’s diverse agro-climatic
cultural zones.

IT’S 2020, THECovid-19pandemic is peak-
ing, and youdesperately need to get to the
pharmacy to stockuponessentials. As you
walkthere,almosteverystreetyoupasshas
cameras installed,watching closely as they
attempttoidentifyyourfaceandtrackyour
movements.Youcross thestreet,only tobe
interceptedbypoliceofficerswhodemand
that you remove your facemask. You ask
why,butnooneresponds.Then,withoutex-
planation,you’relinedupandanofficercap-
turesyourfaceonatablet.
Thismightsoundlikeascenefromafilm

set in a dystopianworld. In fact, this is an
emerging reality for the people of
Hyderabad,whichstandsonthebrinkofbe-
comingatotalsurveillancecity.Accordingto
policeofficials,morethansixlakhCCTVcam-
erashavealreadybeendeployedinthecity,
withtheveryrealpossibilitythatthisnum-
berwill continueto increase.Theseall-per-
vasive cameraswill soonbe connected in a
real-timenetworkmanagedbyHyderabad’s
CommandandControlCentre. Theycanbe
usedincombinationwiththepolice’sexist-
ing facial recognition cameras—meaning
that inHyderabad today, it is virtually im-
possibletowalkdownthestreetwithoutex-
posuretothis invasivetechnology.
Numerousdisturbingnewsreportshave

alreadyemergedfromHyderabadaboutil-
legal cordon-and-search operations and
random frisking of civilians, aswell as re-
ports about thepolice stopping and taking
photographsofpeopleontheroadwithout
anyreason.
TheconstructionoftheIntegratedPolice

CommandControlCentre,inBanjaraHillsin
Hyderabad, at a cost of Rs 800 crore, is an-
otherworrying development. This centre
willallowthepolicetoaccessreal-timesur-
veillancefootagefromthenetworkof cam-
erasthatmonitorthecity.Surveillanceprac-
tices that further entrench and automate
discriminatory and problematic policing
practices—suchasdataanalytics,socialme-
dia analysis capabilities and facial recogni-
tion—willalsobecarriedoutat thiscentre.
It’sachillingattempttocontrolcitizens’lives
throughtechnology.
Facial recognition technology identifies

thedistinctfeaturesofaperson’sfacetocre-
ate a biometricmap,which an algorithm
thenmatches to possible individuals. The
systemsearchesacrossdatabasesofmillions
of images, scrapedwithout knowledge or
consent,andoftenfails.

Theuseof facialrecognitiontechnology
isalreadyunderseverescrutinyaroundthe
world, with some jurisdictions, including
Belgiumand Luxembourg, having already
banneditsuse.TheEuropeanUnionisinthe
process of finalising andpassingoneof the
mostcomprehensivebansonfacialrecogni-
tion technology yet, while in the United
States,multiplecity-andstate-levelbansand
moratoria have been imposed.More than
200organisationshavecalledforaglobalban
on the use of biometric surveillance tech-
nologies that enablemass anddiscrimina-
tory surveillance,while even Facebook an-
nouncedthat itwouldbeshuttingdownits
facialrecognitionprogramme.
Yet,manypoliceunitsinIndia—includ-

ingHyderabad Police— today continue to
acquireanddeploythisdangerousandinva-
sivetechnology.
In India, these technological infringe-

mentsonourhumanrightsareparticularly
dire.Therighttoprivacywasrecognisedasa
fundamentalright,includedundertheright
to life and liberty by the SupremeCourt of
India in 2017. However, without a law in
placetoregulatedatacollectionandtoactas
an oversightmechanism, valid concerns
about privacy and other rights violations
continuetoarise.
The absence of any legal framework to

governdataprotection,especiallyinthecon-
textof personalbiometricdata,means that
weareblindlyturningourpublicspacesinto
sites of technological experimentation,
wherehumanrightsaresidelinedforprofit
andcontrol.
The proposed Personal Data

Protection Bill 2019 has been stuck for
years in Parliament. Despite this, police
forces and intelligence agencies have ac-
celerated their unchecked personal data
collection activities.
Under the guise of the protection of

womenandchildren,hugeamountsofpub-
licmoneyarebeingspentonthesetechnolo-
gieswithnoevidenceof theireffectiveness,
furthersquanderingpreciouspublic funds.
Government programmes such as Safe

City,SmartCityandtheNirbhayaFundhave
beenutilisedtobankrolltheseprojects—yet
thehuman rights violations that occur as a
result of their use far outweigh any pur-
portedbenefitthatthesetechnologiesclaim
toprovide.
Themodel of surveillance policing in

Hyderabadnotonlyraisessignificanthuman
rightsconcerns,butitcouldalsofurthermo-
tivateotherstatepolicedepartmentsandin-
telligence agencies to adopt similarmeas-
uresthroughoutthecountry.TheTelangana
state authorities have aduty to upholdhu-
manrightsbybanningtheuseofdangerous
facialrecognitiontechnologies.

Jainisassociatecounselat Internet
FreedomFoundation;Likhita isaresearcher

andadviseratAmnestyInternational;
Mahmoudi isanAIandbigdataresearcher

atAmnestyInternational.

IN THE HISTORIC withdrawal of the three
farm Acts, in the success of the resilience,
commitment and sincerity of the Samyukt
Kisan Morcha, is our own “David and
Goliath”moment. How this initial and sig-
nificant victory will pan out andwhat im-
pactitwillhave,notonlyonagriculturalpoli-
cies but on how democracy and capital are
entangled,will dependon thedirection the
farmers’movement takes.
The issue of “minimum support price”

(MSP) for key agricultural commodities has
beenapersistentstickingpointinthenegoti-
ationsbetweenthegovernmentandthefarm-
ers.Themovement’sleadershavedemanded
the legalisation ofMSP, increasing this sup-
port price andextending it to all cropswhile
the government has stonewalled such de-
mands.WhiletheissueofMSPrelatesprima-
rilytocost-effectivepricingandisunderstand-
ablythefulcrumonwhichagricultureshould
be assessed as an enterprise, business, or
means of livelihood, itmay be important to
gobeyondit.
Muchof rural Indiahas largelybeenneg-

lectedeconomicallywhilealsobeingmanip-
ulated for votes. Itmay, therefore, be time to
seek a package of “maximumsupport poli-
cies”.Thismustemanatefromtherecognition
thatmerepricing,marketinganddistribution
ofagriculturalproductscannotbethepanacea
fortheailmentsinflictedonrural Indiabythe
largerpolitical economyof the country.Only
holisticpoliciesthataddressthestructuralin-
equities, institutional and administrative
deficits andpoliticaldistortionsof rural India
willprovideitanewleaseof life.
To beginwith, a substantial and phased

withdrawalfromtheGreenRevolutionmodel
of promoting subsidised agriculture that’s
basedontheuseofindustrialchemicalsmust
be initiated. However, the claim that such a
shift to “sustainable” agriculturewill be via
what PrimeMinister NarendraModi (in his
speechonNovember19)citedas“zero-budget
natural farming” is an issue thatmust be as-
sessedwithcaution. Itwill notbeapt tohave
asinglemodelof“naturalfarming”forIndia’s
diverse agro-climatic cultural zones. Instead,
a combination of regionally evolved and es-
tablished sustainable agro-cultures, that can
be tweaked to rid them of their social in-
equities (such as bonded labour and tenan-
cies)andmadeamenabletothenewclimatic
trends, isrequired.
If thePM’sconcernforthesmallandmar-

ginal farmers is genuine, thenpolicies to en-
sureequitabledistributionofresources—land
aswellaswater—andaccesstoarangeofal-
ternative economic practices and support
structuresmust also be framed. Instead of
subsidies(thatlargelygotonon-ruralbenefi-
ciaries),moratoriaonloansandpopulistpay-
outsjustbeforeelections,itisimperativethat
paymentsbemadetopromotethespreadof
“restorativeagriculture”—onethat regener-
ates our soil andwater resources and pro-
motesseedandagro-biodiversity.Acompre-
hensiveprogrammeontheselineswillenable
notonlyatransitiontosustainableagriculture
but also enable people to develop climate
changemitigationandadaptationstrategies.

Supporting farmers to form collectives in
whichresources,labour,skillsandknowledge
arepooledforproduction,valueadditionand
marketing could go a longway in correcting
themultiplewaysinwhichtheyareexcluded
fromprofitsorgains.Democratisationandde-
centralisationofagriculturalplanningcanbe
linkedtorevitalisingecologicallysuitablecul-
tivation, facilitating local collection and dis-
tribution and sustaining local food cultures
that can alleviatemalnutrition. A new seed
policy,which focuses on enabling local seed
banks,canhelpfarmerscircumventtheprob-
lematiccommercial seed industry.
Thedividebetweentheruralandagrarian,

ontheonehand,andtheurbanandindustrial,
on the other, is not tenable today. Promoting
small-scaleindustriesandprocessingcentres
that help rural areas to retain resources and
skillsalongwithprovidingemploymentisthe
answer to thevexed issueof unemployment
andmigration.RuralIndiarequiresaneweco-
nomicdeal that addressespastmistakes and
heals thewounds causedby years of neglect
in healthcare, education and other avenues
thatenhancethequalityof life.Publicinstitu-
tionssuchaspanchayats,anganwadis,schools
andprimaryhealthcentresrequireurgentre-
forms that de-bureaucratise state-citizen
transactions and ensure that rural residents
are treated as citizens, and not supplicants.
Insteadof theband-aidapproaches thatseek

to alleviate a range of problems caused by
structural inequities and disadvantages,we
needpolicies toaddress caste, ethnic, gender
andclass inequities.
Sincethecurrentpoliticaldispensationcel-

ebratesandinvokescultureandheritageasits
legitimisingnarratives, itwouldnotbeoutof
placefor it, andus, torecognisethatourmyr-
iadandrichagri-cultureswere—andcancon-
tinueto—bethebasisofourcivilisationaliden-
tity. Insteadof subscribing to alienmodels of
corporatised and industrialised agriculture,
whosedevastatingimpactsaremanifestingin
widespreadtragediesacross theworld, letus
reclaimtheknowledgeheritage —whilealso
eschewingthecaste-basedsocialsystem—of
ourdiverseagri-cultures.
The poet Shiv Sundar has written that

tractorshavewonoverthetanksinthisyear-
longstand-offbetweenfarmersandthestate.
Such a victory via non-violentmeansmust
enthuseustointensifyoursolidaritytowards
arangeof“maximumsupportpolicies”forru-
ralandagrarianIndia.Ourfirsteffortshouldbe
to petition our respectiveMPs so that the
forthcomingparliamentarysessiondoesnot
seejustarecallof thethreefarmActsbutalso
paves theway forprojects to realise thebest
for rural India.

Vasavi,asocialanthropologist, iswiththe
PunarchithCollective

CHINA’S COLONIALISM
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Thesecret
spread’ (IE,November23). TheChinese
“string of pearls” is expanding, not just
aroundIndiabutalsoaroundtheglobe.
The debt-trap diplomacy offered by
BeijingundertheBeltandRoadInitiative
is a strategic stranglehold. Themilitary
presence of a foreign power is akin to
challenging the sovereignty of thehost
nation.Djibouti,Cambodiaandnowthe
UAEhavefallenpreytoChina’sneocolo-
nial tactics. Theworld nations, QUAD,
andAUKUSneedtokeepvigilonthisde-
velopmentandacttocheckthedragon’s
strategicplay.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Abaseaway
fromhome’ (IE,November23) . China’s
special interest in thewestern Indian
ocean is significant from the fact that it
hasmadedeepereconomicinroadsinto
Africa through its ambitious Belt and
Road Initiative. Barringa fewcountries,
almost every African country has re-
ceivedbenevolentChineseinvestments
in the last fewyears.China’sdeepening
tieswith Iran and its overarching pres-
enceinPakistanentails it tohaveabase
close by the ports of Gwadar and
ChabaharintheGulfofOman.Ithasalso
chosentheportofKhalifaintheUAEthat
overlookstheStraitofHormuz,asignif-
icant choke point that haswitnessed a
militaryescalationintherecentpast.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

COUNTING WORKERS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Identifying
& including’(IE,November23).Indiahas
alargenumberofunorganisedworkers
whowork in far-flung places. The two
wavesofthepandemic,whichledtona-
tionwidelockdowns,havehurtthissec-
tionof thepopulationthemost. InJune,
the SupremeCourt rightly rebuked the
labourministryforitsfailuretocomplete
theNationalDatabase forUnorganised

Workers. Itmust be remembered that
whilemigrantlabourerscontributeim-
mensely to developmental activities,
theyaremostlydeprivedofthebenefits
ofvariouswelfareschemes.

SSPaul,Nadia

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Identifying
&including’(IE,November23).Thegov-
ernmentinitiativetolaunchthee-Shram
portal, after nudges from the Supreme
Court, iswelcome, as itwill help cover
unorganisedworkers in state social se-
curity schemes, besidesmaking labour
and employment data comprehensive.
However, the exclusion of people 60
yearsandolderisagap,asthereisnore-
tirementage in the informal sectorand
peoplecontinuetoworkwellbeyond60.
Further,widepublicityisneededasvery
fewpeople are aware of the portal and
thebenefitsof registration.

HemantContractor,Pune

WORKERS IGNORED
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Aquestionof
dignity’ (IE,November23).TheSwachh
BharatMissionhas ledtoan increase in
the construction of toilets. Since this is
notmatchedbythedevelopmentof in-
frastructureforseweragenetworks,and
faecal sludge treatment plants for safe
disposal of waste, the gap has com-
pounded the sanitation problems. The
World Bank, ILO,WaterAid, andWHO
2019 publication “Health, Safety and
DignityofSanitationWorkers:AnInitial
Assessment”stated:“InMumbaialone,
thereportedfigurescollectedunderthe
RighttoInformationAct(2006)showed
an average of 25 sanitation worker
deaths permonth between 2002 and
2005.” It is an irony that despite PM
NarendraModiwashingthefeetofsan-
itationworkers, the rights to health,
safetyanddignitystilleludethissection
of our citizens because of their lower
castestatus.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEDECISIONTOrecogniseNovember15—
thebirthanniversaryofBhagwanBirsaMunda
—as JanjatiyaGauravDiwaswill bemarked
withgoldenwordsinthepagesofhistory.The
nation is celebrating the Azadi ka Amrit
Mahotsav on the occasion of 75 years of
Independence anddetermining its commit-
ments for theyear2047.Thisstep is themost
significantmilestonetowardsrecognisingthe
contributionof thetribal fraternity.Aspartof
theweek-longcelebration,variouseventsand
activitieshavebeenconductedtohighlightthe
rightfulroleofthetribalcommunityinthena-
tionaldevelopmentjourney.
Historyhasbeenunfairinrecognisingtrib-

als’ role and potential in every sphere of na-
tionaldevelopment.AcrossIndia, thesecom-
munitieschallengedtheBritish,whoseactions
to line their pockets by destroying abundant
natural resourceswere directly affecting the
economicandsocialframeworkoftribalcom-
munities. The fight against the British-im-
posedsystembythePaharia,Chuar,Kol,Bhil,
Ho,Munda,Santhal,Khond,Koya,Koli,Ramosi,
Kuki, Khasi, Singpho—among othermove-
ments—was led by people of indomitable
spirit,whoencouragedthemassestorevolt.
As part of JanjatiyaGauravweek, it is apt

to recollect the tribal legacy of the 1913
Mangarhhillmassacre.Theincidentisknown
asthe“JallianwalaBaghmassacreoftheVagad
region”andwasledbyBhilsocialreformerand
spiritual leader,GovindGuru.Whenthefree-

domstrugglealloverIndiawastakingshapein
variousforms,thetribalregionalongthepres-
ent-dayGujarat-Rajasthanborderradiatedthe
samezeal.Over1,500Bhilssacrificedtheirlives
fightingagainstBritishforces.
GovindGurustartedworkingwiththeBhil

communityduringthegreat famineof1899-
1900,andsawtheeffectsofoppressiveBritish
measures.Headvocatedsystematicallyfight-
ing social problems suchas liquor consump-
tionandinter-generationaldebt.Heunitedthe
community, spread awareness about their
identity, established schools, and addressed
thespiritualhungerofthemasses.Heinitiated
the Bhagat Sampradaya (sect) in 1908 to so-
ciallyandmorallyuplift theBhil community.
Thesemeasuresdidn’tsitwellwiththeimpe-
rial regime. The state harassed the followers
ofGovindGuru.OnNovember17,1913,onthe
hillockatMangarh,acongregationwascalled
byGovindGuru.Britishforcessurroundedthe
gatheringfromthreesidesandfiredindiscrim-
inately.ThesacrificeoftheBhilsbecameabea-
con of strength for others, inspiring them to
achievefreedom.
Thereismuchtolearnfromtribalcommu-

nities. Since time immemorial, their love for
nature has inspired the rest of society. Their
integrityinprotectingandpreservingindige-
nous art, culture, environment and forests is
worthappreciatingatatimewhentheworld
is struggling tobuild a consensus around cli-
matechange.Tribalcommunitiesalsohavea

better sex ratio (990) than thenational aver-
age(940).Thereisrelativelylessdowryintribal
communities.Asenseoftogethernessensures
that the girl child iswelcomed. The govern-
ment has identified and felicitated the shin-
ingstarsofthetribalcommunity,includinglu-
minaries such as Tulasi Gowda (Karnataka),
Rahibai Soma Popere ( Maharashtra) and
Lakshmikutty (Kerala); and Dutee Chand,
Mary Kom, Bhaichung Bhutia, Deepika
Kumari,ThonakalGopiandLalremsiamifrom
thesports fraternity.
The founding fathers of the Constitution

laid down special provisions in the Fifth and
Sixthschedulesfortheupliftmentoftribalso-
ciety.Therepresentationofthesecommunities
hasbeenensuredattheparliamentary,assem-
bly and panchayat levels. The Atal Bihari
Vajpayee-ledNDAgovernmentsetupasepa-
rateMinistryofTribalAffairs inOctober1999
toexpedite thepaceof tribalwelfare-related
work.Since2014,theNarendraModigovern-
ment has started to bring change in the lives
of disadvantaged sections and theyhave be-
comesignificantstakeholdersinmainstream
developmentprogrammes,adheringtothevi-
sion of “Sabka Saath, Sabka Vikas, Sabka
VishwasandSabkaPrayas”.
The effective implementation of the

Aspirational Districts Programme, provi-
sions for scholarships, increasing theschol-
arship budget and reducing its release
time, and a five-fold increase in the num-

ber of Eklavya Schools are helping the
tribal communities. The New Education
Policy has emphasised local language as
themediumof instruction,whichwill un-
doubtedly benefit the tribal youth. The
Mangarh Dhamwill also be developed in
linewith 10 othermuseums to commem-
orate the tribal communities’ contribution
to the freedom struggle. The Bodo agree-
ment, Bru-Reang agreement, Karbi-
Anglongpeaceaccordand the strengthen-
ingof theSC/STPreventionofAtrocitiesAct
are among the measures that are easing
the lives of the tribal communities.
Inaddition,therehasbeenaseven-foldin-

creaseintheminorforestproducecoveredun-
derMSP, a 62-fold jump in the value of pro-
curement of minor forest produce. Over
Rs1,000croreworthof loans for tribalentre-
preneurs have been sanctioned under the
StandUpIndiascheme.
AsthefirstJanjatiyaGauravweekends,we

as citizensof India,must pay tribute to these
unsungheroes. It is our duty tohighlight the
storiesof tribalheroesandheroines fromthe
freedomstruggle and introduce them to the
newgeneration.Let’stakethisopportunityto
pledgetopreservetheirdistinguishedart,cul-
ture and customs in the spirit of Ek Bharat
ShreshthaBharat.

Thewriter isUnionMinisterofState for
ParliamentaryAffairsandCulture

JanjatiyaGauravDiwascelebratestribalcontributionstofreedomstruggle

No longer overlooked

Maximum Support Policy

CRSasikumar

Panopticon city
SurveillancepolicinginHyderabadoffers
disturbingvisionofhowfacialrecognition

technologycouldbeusedtoviolaterighttoprivacy

ARVasavi

ArjunRamMeghwal

NotjustMSP,rural Indianeedsreformsthatrevivehealthof itssoilandwaterresources,
providepeopleemploymentandenhancequalityof farmers’ life

Anushka Jain,
Likhita and
MattMahmoudi
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HONGKONG

Independence
groupex-leader
gets43months
Hong Kong: The former
leader of HongKongpro-
independence group
Studentlocalismwas sen-
tencedonTuesdaytoato-
tal of 43months inprison
for trying to separate the
city from China, and for
money laundering. Tony
Chung, 20, was charged
with secession, under a
sweepingnationalsecurity
law, andmoney launder-
ing in October 2020 and
wasdeniedbail.Localme-
dia reported at the time
that he detained along
withtwoothersatacoffee
shopclose to theU.S. con-
sulatebyunidentifiedmen
and was believed to be
preparing for an asylum
application. REUTERS

TonyChung

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

IRAN

UNnuclear
watchdogchief
formoreaccess
Tehran: The head of the
United Nations’ atomic
watchdog met Tuesday
with Iranian officials to
press for greater access in
theIslamicRepublicahead
ofdiplomatictalksrestart-
ingover Tehran's tattered
nuclear dealwithworld
powers. Rafael Mariano
GrossioftheInternational
AtomicEnergyAgencyyet
again faces tightrope-
styletalkswithIranianof-
ficialsashisinspectorsre-
main unable to access
surveillance footage and
facegreaterchallenges in
tryingtomonitorTehran's
rapidlygrowinguranium
stockpile. AP

ITALY

Competition
watchdogfines
Apple,Amazon
Rome: Italy's antitrust
watchdoghasfinedApple
and Amazon a total of
morethan200millioneu-
ros for cooperating to re-
strict competition in the
sale of Apple and Beats
brandedproductsinviola-
tion of European Union
rules. An investigation
found that provisions in a
2018agreementbetween
theUS techgiants limited
access to Italy’s Amazon
marketplace to selected
resellers, the Italian
Competition Authority
said Tuesday. Thewatch-
dog slappedApplewith a
134.5millioneurofineand
Amazonwith a 68.7mil-
lioneuropenalty.Italsoor-
deredthemtoendthere-
strictionsandgiveresellers
access ina“non-discrimi-
natorymanner.” AP

REUTERS
BERLIN,NOVEMBER23

HEALTHMINISTER Jens Spahn
calledonTuesday for further re-
strictions as Germany's rate of
coronavirus infections hit a
recordhighandmorepoliticians
backedcompulsoryvaccinations.
Theseven-dayincidencerate

jumped to 399.8 per 100,000
peopleonTuesday,datafromthe
Robert Koch Institute for infec-
tiousdiseases showed, the16th
straight day it has hit a record
level.
As the number of Covid-19

deaths in Germany nears
100,000, the United States ad-
vised onMonday against travel
there.
Spahn said more public

spaces should be restricted to
those whowere vaccinated or
recently recovered fromCovid-
19andalsohadanegative test.
“We are having tomove pa-

tients around as intensive care
unitsarefullandthatdoesn'tjust
affect Covid patients,” he told
Germany'sDeutschlandfunkradio.
OnMonday, Spahn said that

by the endof thewinter almost
everyone inGermanywouldbe
“vaccinated,recoveredordead”.
Neighbouring Austria has

reimposed a full lockdown due
to surging caseloads. Spahnhas
not ruled out similar steps in
Germany, although he said on
Tuesday thatwould be decided
regionbyregion.
Many Christmas markets

have been cancelled, especially
inthehard-hitregionsofBavaria
andSaxony.Theeasternstateof
Brandenburg decided that chil-
dren no longer have to go to
school and is starting its
Christmas holidays three days
early.
The force of the pandemic's

fourthwavehaspromptedmore

politicians to back compulsory
vaccinations,adivisivetopicthat
is likely to face Germany's new
government.
Only 68per cent of thepop-

ulationare fullyvaccinated.
Some7.3per centof citizens

have had a booster and while
long queues have formed in
many places for a third shot,
Spahnhastriedtoallayconcerns
about supply.
“Compulsory vaccination is

not a violation of civil liberties,
but theprerequisite forus to re-
gain our freedom,” wrote the
premiers of the southern states

of Bavaria and Baden-
WuerttembergintheFrankfurter
AllgemeineZeitungdaily.
TheALMassociationofmed-

icallaboratoriessaidcapacityfor
PCRtestingwasreachingitslim-
itswithnationwideutilisationat
86percent,up from75percent
in the previousweek,while the
numberofpositivePCRtestshad
jumpedby31percent.

Peoplewait in lineoutsideamobilevaccinationstation in
Berlin,Germany,onTuesday.dpaviaAP

EUROPE ISonceagain the
epicenterof thepan-
demic, accounting for
more thanhalf the
world’s reportedCovid-
19deaths thismonth, ac-
cording to theWHO.
Germany ispressing

for citizens togetbooster
shotsbut facesadwin-
dlingsupplyof thePfizer-
BioNTechvaccine.About
68percentofGermans
havebeen fullyvacci-
nated, andhospitals are
mostly filledwith those
whohavenotbeenvacci-
natedatall.

Europe
epicentreof
CovidcasesE●EX
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CHOESANG-HUN
SEOUL,NOVEMBER23

CHUN DOO-HWAN, South
Korea’smostvilifiedformermil-
itarydictator,whoseizedpower
in a coup and ruled his country
with an iron fist formost of the
1980s,dispatchingparatroopers
and armored vehicles to mow
down hundreds of pro-democ-
racyprotesters, died Tuesday at
hishome inSeoul.Hewas90.
In 1996, eight years after he

left office, Chunwas sentenced
todeathonseditionandmutiny
charges stemming fromhis role
in the 1979 coup that brought
him topower and themassacre
of demonstrators in Gwangju
the following year. But he was
pardonedin1997inagestureof
reconciliation.
Chun,whoruledhiscountry

from1979until early 1988,was
alsoconvictedofcollectinghun-
dreds of millions of dollars in
bribes fromwealthy, politically
connected familieswhosebusi-
nessesexpandedintoconglom-
erateswith the help of tax cuts
andothergovernment favors.
Unapologetic to the end,

Chunwas the last to die among
SouthKorea’sthreemilitarygen-
eral-turnedpresidents.
As an army captain, Chun

took part in Maj Gen Park
Chung-hee’scoupin1961.When
Park’s 18-year dictatorship
abruptlyendedwithhisassassi-
nation in 1979, Chun, by then a
majorgeneralhimself,stagedhis
own coup to usurp control. He
laterhand-pickedhisfriendRoh
Tae-woo, also a former general,
assuccessor.Roh,presidentfrom
1988to1993,died inOctober.
While Chun was in office,

South Korea tamed its chronic
inflation, and its economywas
amongtheworld’sfastestgrow-
ing,expandinganaverage10per
centayear.Hisgovernmentalso
overcame huge odds against
Japan, its historical enemy, to
host the1988Olympics.
But Chun ismostly remem-

bered as a dictator. “Among

SouthKoreans, his name is syn-
onymouswithatyrannicalmili-
tarydictator,”saidChoiJin,direc-
toroftheInstituteforPresidential
Leadership inSeoul.
Chunwas serving asheadof

themilitary’s intelligence com-
mand in late 1979 when Park
wasassassinatedbythedirector
ofKCIA,hisspyagency.Chunand
his army friends arrested their
boss, army chief of staff Gen.
Jeong Seung-hwa, andmoved
their troops into Seoul to com-
pletehis largelybloodless coup.
Chunplacedthecountryun-

der a martial law, closing
Parliamentanduniversitiesand
detainingprominentdissidents,
including the twomainopposi-
tion leaders, Kim Young-sam
andKimDae-jung.
In May 1980, people in

Gwangju, rose up in protest,
chanting, “Down with Chun

Doo-hwan!” Troopsmoved in,
wielding batons and bayonets
andopeningfire.Thecrackdown
cost at least 191 lives by official
count.Victims’ families said the
death tollwasmuchhigher.
Chun’s military junta later

sentenced Kim Dae-jung to
death on a false charge of insti-
gating the Gwangju uprising at
thebehestofNorthKorea.
In a rare interviewpublished

in the South Korean monthly
magazine Shindonga in 2016,
Chundeniedgivingashoot-to-kill
orderinGwangju.Hecalledhim-
selfavictimofpolitical“revenge.”
North Korea tried to assassi-

nate Chunwhile hewas visiting
Myanmar in 1983. Bombs
planted by its agents killed 21
people, including several South
Korean Cabinetministers. Chun
escapedtheattackbecausehisar-
rivaltherehadbeendelayed.NYT

Thesitewherethebuscaught fireonthehighway,near the
villageofBosnek,Bulgaria.Reuters

TSVETELIATSOLOVA&
IVANASEKULARAC
SOFIA,SKOPJE,NOVEMBER23

A BUS carrying North
Macedonian tourists crashed in
flamesonahighway inwestern
Bulgaria before daybreak on
Tuesday, killing at least 45 peo-
ple, including 12 children, offi-
cials said.
Thecauseoftheaccidentwas

unclearbut thebusappeared to
havehitahighwaybarriereither
beforeor after it caught fire, the
officials said.
Sevenpeoplewholeaptfrom

theburningbuswere rushed to
thePirogovemergencyhospital
intheBulgariancapitalSofiaand
were in a stable condition, hos-
pitalstaffsaid.Theyhadsuffered
burnsandonehadabroken leg.
Bulgaria's interior ministry

said45peoplehaddied,making
it themost deadly bus accident

in theBalkancountry'shistory.
Interim Interior Minister

BoykoRashkovsaidbodieswere
“clustered inside and are burnt
toash”.
Thecoachpartyhadbeenre-

turning to Skopje, capital of
NorthMacedonia, afteraweek-
endholiday trip to Istanbul.
Bulgarian investigative serv-

icechiefBorislavSarafovsaidfour
busesfromaNorthMacedonian
travel agency had entered
Bulgaria late onMonday from
Turkey. “Human error by the
driveroratechnicalmalfunction
arethetwoinitialversionsforthe
accident,”Sarafovsaid.
“Thisisahugetragedy,”North

Macedonian Prime Minister
ZoranZaevtoldreportersinSofia
andexpressedhiscondolencesto
relativesof thevictims.Zaevsaid
the passengers were all from
NorthMacedoniabutappearedto
include a Serbian citizen and a
Belgiancitizen. REUTERS

UDITHAJAYASINGHE
COLOMBO,NOVEMBER23

A SRI Lankan court on Tuesday
began the trial of 25 men ac-
cused of plotting the Easter
Sunday bombings that killed
nearly 270 people in 2019, as
lawyerswarned of a protracted
and complicated legal battle
ahead.
The suspects were brought

under heavy guard in batches
fromdifferent prisons bypolice
to theColomboHighCourtdur-
ing themorninghours.
Policehavefiledover23,000

chargesagainstthesuspects, in-
cluding conspiring to murder,
aiding and abetting the attacks,
andcollectingarmsandammu-
nition.Lawyersrepresentingthe
suspects said the chargeswere
too numerous in number and
the case could take as long as a
decade toconclude.
“As things are now it is im-

possible to identify which spe-
cific chargesmatchwithwhich
suspect. We are hoping there
will bemore clarity on this.We

areconcernedthatthiscasewill
dragonanditwillbea futileex-
ercise,” Attorney NoordeenM.
Shaheed, who represents six of
thesuspects, toldReuters.
The group includes

Mohammad Naufer, who offi-
cials saymasterminded the at-
tackandislinkedtoIslamicState.
Another key suspect is YM

Ibrahim, the fatherof twoof the
suicide bombers, Inshaf and
Illham Ibrahim, who targeted

twohotels inColombo.
The string of attacks carried

out on April 21 2019, Easter
Sunday,targetedthreechurches
andthreehotels,killing267peo-
ple, includingat least45 foreign
nationals. At least 40 children
alsodied.
The attacks, theworst in Sri

Lanka’sturbulenthistory,alsoin-
jured about 500 people,mostly
belongingtotheisland’sminority
Catholiccommunity. REUTERS

Suspectsarriveat theColomboHighCourt.Reuters

ChunDoo-hwan(right)
duringatrial in1996.AP file

Lanka begins trial of 25 accused
of plotting 2019 Easter bombings

China calls on
‘certain people’
to stop
‘politisation’
of Peng situation

GABRIELCROSSLEY
BEIJING,NOVEMBER23

CHINA’SFOREIGNministrysaid
onTuesdaythat“certainpeople”
shouldstopthe“malicioushyp-
ing”and“politicisation”oftheis-
sueof tennis star Peng Shuai, as
foreigngovernmentsandorgan-
isations continue to raise ques-
tionsaroundherwellbeing.
Thewhereabouts of Peng, a

former doublesworld number
one,becameamatterof interna-
tional concern for nearly three
weeksaftershepostedamessage
on socialmedia alleging China’s
formerVice-PremierZhangGaoli
hadsexuallyassaultedher.
She re-appeared over the

weekend in Beijing and held a
video call with International
OlympicCommittee (IOC)pres-
ident Thomas
Bach on
Sunday.
Amnesty

International's
China re-
searcherAlkan
Akad told
Reuters the
video call did
little to ease
fearsoverPeng'swellbeing.
“This isnotadiplomaticmat-

ter,” Chinese foreign ministry
spokesman Zhao Lijian said,
adding thatAmnestyheld “anti-
China”views.“Ihopecertainpeo-
plewillceasemalicioushyping,let
alonepoliticization.” REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER23

AFORMERCIA officer has spied
on top soccer officials for years
whileworkingforQatar,theArab
countryhostingnextyear'sWorld
Cuptournament,aninvestigation
byTheAssociatedPresshasfound.
Qatar sought an edge in se-

curinghostingrightsfromrivals
like the United States and
AustraliabyhiringformerCIAof-
ficer turned private contractor
KevinChalkertospyonotherbid
teams and key soccer officials
whopicked thewinner in2010,
theAP's investigation found.
Chalker also worked for

Qatar in the years that followed

tokeep tabs onQatar's critics in
thesoccerworld,accordingtoin-
terviewswith Chalker's former
associates as well as contracts,
invoices,emails,andareviewof
businessdocuments.

The surveillance work in-
cludedhavingsomeoneposeas
aphotojournalisttokeeptabson
a rival nation's bid and deploy-
ing a Facebook honeypot, in
whichsomeoneposedonlineas
anattractivewoman,togetclose
to a target, a review of the
recordsshow.Operativeswork-
ing for Chalker and the Persian
Gulf sheikhdomalsosoughtcell
phonecall logsofatleastonetop
FIFA official ahead of the 2010
vote, the records show.
“Thegreatestachievementto

date of Project MERCILESS ...
havecomefromsuccessfulpen-
etrationoperationstargetingvo-
cal critics inside the FIFAorgan-
ization,” Chalker's company,
GlobalRiskAdvisors,saidinone

2014document.
The full scope of Chalker's

workforQatarisunclearbutthe
APreviewedavarietyofprojects
Global Risk Advisors proposed
between 2014 and 2017 show
proposals not just directly re-
lated to theWorldCup.
They included “Pickaxe”,

whichpromisedtocapture“per-
sonal information and biomet-
rics” of migrants working in
Qatar. Another project, “Viper”
promisedon-siteorremote“mo-
bile device exploitation,”which
GlobalRiskAdvisors saidwould
deliver“criticalintelligence”and
enhancenationalsecurity.
Qatari officials did not re-

spond to requests for comment.
FIFAalsodeclinedtocomment.

Chun Doo-hwan, S Korea ex-military dictator, dies at 90

REUTERS
KABUL,NOVEMBER23

THETALIBANadministrationhas
released a set of restrictions on
Afghanmedia, including ban-
ning television dramas that in-
cludedfemaleactorsandorder-
ingwomen news presenters to
wear “Islamichijab”.
Afghanistan's Ministry of

ViceandVirtuesetoutninerules
thisweek,aTalibanadministra-
tionspokesmansaidonTuesday,
largely centred on banning any
mediathatcontravened“Islamic
orAfghanvalues”.
Some edicts were targeted

specifically at women, a move
likely to raise concerns among
the international community.
“Those dramas...or pro-

grammesinwhichwomenhave
acted, should not be aired,” the
rules said, adding that female
journalists on air should wear
“Islamichijab”withoutdefining
what thatmeant.
Though most women in

Afghanistanwear headscarves
in public, the Taliban's state-
mentsthatwomenshouldwear
"Islamichijab"haveoften in the
pastworriedwomen'srightsac-
tivistswhosaythetermisvague
andcouldbeinterpretedconser-
vatively.
Therulesdrewcriticismfrom

international rights watchdog
Human Rights Watch (HRW),

which saidmedia freedomwas
deteriorating in thecountry.
“The disappearance of any

spacefordissentandworsening
restrictions for women in the
media and arts is devastating,”
saidPatriciaGossman,associate
AsiadirectoratHRW.
ThoughTalibanofficialshave

sought to sought to publicly as-
sure women and the interna-
tionalcommunitythatwomen's
rights will be protected since
they took over Afghanistan on
August 15,many advocates and
womenhaveremainedskeptical.
DuringtheTaliban'sprevious

rule, strictcurbswereplacedon
women's ability to leave the
house,unlessaccompaniedbya
male relative, or to receive
education.

Curbsonmedia includehijab forwomennewspresenters

Taliban banTV shows
with female actors

Kabul: The Taliban have
formed a commission to
purge “peopleof badcharac-
ter” from their ranks, the
group said on Tuesday.
Announcingthesame,Taliban
deputy chief Sirajuddin
Haqqani said its formation
wasurgentlyneeded.
Thecommission—called

the commission for the pu-
rification of the ranks— has
been formed under the
Ministryof Defence, headed
byMullahYaqoob.REUTERS

TALIBANTOPURGE
‘BADCHARACTERS’
FROM ITSRANKS

Membersof theTalibanrideabikeonaKabulstreet. File

Germany considers more Covid curbs
and compulsory vaccines as cases soar

PengShuaiAfter theannouncement
thatQatarwillhost the2022
FootballWorldCup. File

Qatar used ex-CIA officer to spy on FIFA

Bulgaria bus crash
kills at least 45

Imran Khan says
rising foreign
debt a ‘national
security’ issue
Islamabad: Pakistan Prime
Minister Imran Khan said on
Tuesday that the rising foreign
debtscoupledwithlowtaxrecov-
eryhadbecomea“nationalsecu-
rity” issue because government
didnothaveenoughresourcesto
spendonpeople'swelfare.
“Ourbiggest problem is that

wedon'thaveenoughmoneyto
runourcountryduetowhichwe
havetoborrowloans,”Khansaid,
adding due to lack of resources
the government had little to
spend on the welfare of the
masses.
He said the rising foreign

debts and low tax revenue had
becomeanissueof“nationalse-
curity”. He lamented that the
prevailing culture of not paying
taxeswasalegacyofthecolonial
periodwhen people disliked to
paytaxesastheirmoneywasnot
spenton them.
Economic Affairs showed

thattheborrowingwashigherby
$580million, or 18 per cent, as
compared to the loansobtained
inthesameperiodlastyear. PTI

BIGBENTORINGINNEWYEARWITHFRESHFACE
Big Ben’s dials will emerge from a shroud of scaffolding in time for the world famous clock to
perform its most important annual role — ringing in the New Year for thousands on the
streets of London. The clock tower of Britain’s Houses of Parliament has been hidden for
three-and-a-half years while hundreds of craftspeople repaired masonry, replaced metalwork
and repainted and regilded in the biggest restoration since it was built in 1859.12
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AMIDUSDIPLOMATICBOYCOTTPLANS

Xi’s ‘good friend’ Putin to
attend Winter Olympics
KJMVARMA
BEIJING,NOVEMBER23

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putinhasacceptedtheinvitation
from his Chinese counterpart
and “good friend” Xi Jinping to
attend theWinter Olympics in
Beijing, days after US President
JoeBidensaidheisconsideringa
diplomatic boycott of the event
to highlight China’s human
rightsviolations.
Putin’svisit toBeijingtotake

part in the Winter Olympics
opening ceremony in February
nextyearwillmakehimthefirst
state leader tomeet face to face
with Xi since the outbreak of
Covid inWuhan in2019.

“ChinaandRussiahavea fine
tradition of celebrating major
events together. In 2014 Xi at-
tendedtheWinterOlympicscer-
emonyinSochiinRussia,”Chinese
ForeignMinistryspokesmanZhao
Lijian said Tuesday. “Now
PresidentXiJinpingisinvitinghis
goodfriendPresidentPutintoat-
tendtheBeijingWinterOlympics.
PresidentPutinhasaccepted the
invitationhappily.” PTI

Xi Jinping,VladimirPutin

VICEANDVIRTUEMINISTRYSETSOUT9RULES

Lahore becomes
world’s 3rd most
polluted city
Lahore: Lahore on Tuesday be-
cametheworld’sthirdmostpol-
lutedcityasincreasingsmoghas
engulfedPakistan'sculturalcap-
ital, an air quality monitoring
companysaid.
Lahore ranked third behind

Bangladesh capital Dhaka and
Mongolia’s capital Ulaanbaatar
on the pollution index, accord-
ing to Switzerland-based air
quality information platform
IQAir.
Increasing air pollution and

smoghave forcedauthorities to
orderapartialclosureofschools
inLahore,onceknownasthecity
ofgardens.Authoritiessaidthey
had closed some factories and
somehadbeen fined fornotus-
ingtechnologythathelpsincon-
trollingpollution. AP

New Delhi



Road to data protection law
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheJointCommitteeofParliamentthatstudiedtheproposedPersonalDataProtectionBill isbelievedtohave
adoptedafinalsetofrecommendations.ThedraftBill issettobetabledinParliament’sWinterSession.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

ON MONDAY, the Joint Parliamentary
Committee (JPP) on the Personal Data
ProtectionBillof2019issaidtohaveadopted
thefinaldraft.TheBill isslatedtobetabledin
theWinterSession.

Whydoes Indianeedadataprotection
law?
Amidtheproliferationofcomputersand

theInternet,consumershavebeengenerat-
ing a lot of data,whichhas allowedcompa-
nies to show thempersonalised advertise-
mentsbasedontheirbrowsingpatternsand
otheronlinebehaviour.Companiesbeganto
store a lot of these datasetswithout taking
theconsentof theusers,anddidnottakere-
sponsibility when the data leaked. To hold
such companies accountable, the govern-
ment in 2019 tabled the Personal Data
ProtectionBill for the first time.

What issaidtobe inthefinaldraft?
One of themajor changes that the final

draft of the PDP Bill is believed to have
pushed for is to include non-personal data
withinitsambit,whichchangesthenatureof
theBill frompersonaldataprotectiontojust
dataprotection.
The finaldraft is alsosaid tohavesought

additional compliance for companies that
dealexclusivelywithchildren'sdata,byask-
ingthemtoregisterwiththeDataProtection
Authority—aregulatorybodythatwillhave
powerstodecideonimplementingthelaw’s
variousprovisions.
A thirdkey aspect that the committee is

said tohavepushed for is to consider all so-
cialmedia companies as publishers, and to
hold them accountable for the content on
theirplatformif theyarenotactingas inter-
mediaries. It is said to have recommended
thatnosocialmediacompanybeallowedto
operate in Indiaunless theparent company
handling the technology setsupanoffice in
India.
Otheraspectssuchassettingupofanin-

digenous architecture, which can be an al-
ternative to the internationally accepted
SWIFTpaymentsystem,arealsosaidtohave
beensuggested.
A key suggestion said to bemadeby the

JCP, which also received themost dissent
frommembers, iswide-rangingpowers for
the government such as exempting any
agency fromapplicationof the law.

Whenwill itbetabled?
Sincethefinaldrafthasbeenadoptedby

allmembersof theJCP,it islikelytobetabled
during theWinter Session. However, some
of the JCPmembers have dissented to cer-
tain aspects, so some changes are possible
before theBill is tabled inParliament.

Howlonghas it takentocompletethe
draft?
First proposed by the government in

2018, the Bill has been pending for close to
threeyearsnow. Ithasseenseveralchanges
to the original draft drawn by retired
Supreme Court Justice B N Srikrishna, who
has said that the revised Bill was “a blank

cheque to thestate”.
The Bill, which is said to contain 98

clauses, was referred to the JPC headed by
BJPMPMeenakshiLekhiinDecember2019.
Lekhiwas replacedas chairpersonwithan-
otherBJPMP,PPChaudhary,earlierthisyear.
The 30-member panel got extensions in
MarchandSeptember2020aswellasafinal
extension inFebruary2021.
OfficialsfromtheMinistriesof IT,Lawand

Home Affairs, the Unique Identification
Authority of India, National Investigation
Agency, Narcotics Control Bureau and the
Reserve Bank of India, among others, have
deposedbefore thepanel.
Fromtheprivate sector, executives from

Visa,MasterCardIndia,GoogleIndia,PayTM,
FacebookIndia,Twitter India,AmazonWeb
ServicesaswellasAmazonIndia,amongoth-
ers,havemadesubmissions to thepanel.

Whatweretheirsubmissions?
In their meetingwith the JPC, Google’s

representativeshad said India should avoid
making data localisation a requirement,
which had upset themembers of the com-
mittee. Paytm, on the other hand, had said
datagenerated in India shouldbeparked in
thecountry.CabaggregatorssuchasOlaand
Uber, whose representatives appeared be-
fore the JPC earlier this month, have sup-
porteddata localisationnorms.
InNovemberlastyear,beforetheJPChad

started a clause-by-clause consideration of
theBill, several techpolicygroupshadwrit-
tentothenchairpersonLekhi,seekingwider
consultations on the various aspects of the
Bill. The committee, however, went ahead
with thesedeliberations.
Companies, techpolicygroupsandeven

JCPmembershadalsocalledforreconsider-
ationof theone-size-fits-allapproachbased
on binary age threshold for children, given
thevastgeographicandculturaldiversityof
children across the country and their vary-
ingmaturity levelsandneeds.
Companies and policy groups had also

expressedapprehensionsaboutthepossible
inclusion of certain clauses related to non-
personaldataandhadtoldtheJCPthatitcar-
riedaveryhigh riskof re-identificationand
may lead to legal complications for stake-
holders.
Policy groups had repeatedly objected

to the blanket exemptions to the central
and state governments along with allied
agencies.
“We are hoping that these provisions

havebeenrelooked,especiallyintheabsence
ofacomprehensivesurveillanceframework,
tointroducesomeelementofoversight,”said
KazimRizvi, founder of public policy group
TheDialogue.
Rizvi said that as per the 2019 draft, the

Data Protection Authority had been en-
trustedwithawidevarietyoffunctionsrang-
ing from standard-setting to adjudication,
whichwould end up “overburdening” the
architecture.
“Thefunctionalandstructuralindepend-

enceof India’sfirstdataregulatorisakeyas-
pect considering the crucial role it plays as
themediatorbetweenallvestedstakehold-
ers that is citizens, businesses and the gov-
ernment themselves,”Rizvi said.
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,NOVEMBER23

LASTWEEK, awild elephantwas radio-col-
lared for the first time inAssam’s Sonitpur
district. A joint initiative of the state Forest
Department and World Wildlife Fund
(WWF)-India, it is beingdescribedas a step
tostudyandmitigatehuman-elephantcon-
flict. Thedepartmentplans to collar at least
fiveelephantsinhigh-conflicthabitatsinthe
comingmonths. Experts say the exercise is
challenging,andrunstheriskoflowsuccess.

What itmeans
RadiocollarsareGPS-enabledandcanre-

lay informationaboutanelephant’swhere-
abouts. Theyweighroughly8kgandarefit-
tedaroundtheelephant’sneck.Accordingto
aWWFblog,collaringincludesidentifyinga
suitable candidate (generally an adult ele-
phant),darting itwithasedative,andfitting
thecollararounditsneckbeforeitisrevived.
Additionally,theteamalsoattachesanac-

celerometertothecollarto“understandwhat

exactlyanelephantisdoingatanygiventime
(running,walking,eating,drinking,etc)”.

Why it’s done
The objectives are twofold, said M K

Yadava, Chief Wildlife Warden, Assam.
“Information from theGPSwould help us
track and study themovement patterns of
theherd,acrossregionsandhabitats,”hesaid.
AddedHitenBaishyaof theWWF: “Wewill
knowwhere they aremoving,which corri-
dorstheyfrequent,if thehabitatissufficient,
ifitneedsprotection,etc.”Thiswouldhelpin
understandingwhatisdrivingtheconflict.
The second objective is incidental: The

collarswouldserveasanearlywarningsys-
temtopeopleifelephantsaremovingintheir
direction.“Andthiswouldhelpmitigatecon-
flictincidents,”saidveterinarianandelephant
expertKushalKonwarSarma,whoisinvolved
intheexercise.

Theplan inAssam
In March 2020, the Ministry of

EnvironmentofForest&ClimateChangegave
approval to collaring of five elephants in

Assam’sSonitpurandBiswanathdistricts. It
setanumberofconditions,including“mini-
mumtrauma”totheelephantsandsubmis-
sionofperiodicreports.
Yadavasaidthedepartmentaimedatcol-

laring11elephantsinthefuture."Wehave11
elephantherdstobetrackedinhighhuman
elephant-conflictareas.Theseincludeareasin
Sonitpur, Golaghat, Nagaon , Goalpara,
Udalguri,amongothers,”hesaid.

Thechallenges
Collaring is anextremely time-consum-

ingandchallenging exercise. “We first have
to identify thematriarchof theherdwewill
tag…identificationalonetakestimeandin-
volvesusstalkingthemfordays,”saidtheele-
phantexpertSarma.
For tranquillisation,Baishya said, “wego

by foot. There is risk— for bothour life and
the elephant’s life. Butwehavevery skilled

expertsonboardandtheyaredoing the job
withutmostcare.”
Officialssaidnotallcomponentsforradio

collaringareavailableinIndia,includingcol-
larsandtranquilisingdrugs.Thesehavetobe
importedandareexpensive.
The state’s topography,markedbyhills

andrivers,posesanotherchallenge.
Also, elephants grow. “Collarsmay be-

come tight, soweusually take a senior ele-
phant so there is less chance of growth,”
Baishyasaid.
“Many times, elephants are not able to

keep the collar on. Theywill have it on for
maximumsixmonths,beforeitfallsoff,”said
BibhutiLahkar,aseniorscientistwiththecon-
servationNGOAaranyak.Headdedthatthere
maybetechnicalglitcheswiththedevicetoo.
Lastyear,anelephant,whichhadstrayed

intoGuwahati from theAmchangWildlife
Sanctuary in 2019,was radio-collared on a
trialbasis.“Wemonitoreditforamonth,but
duetotheweightofthebeltandtheelephant
brushingagainst trees, thesignalwas feeble
and ultimately the collar fell off,” said a
forestofficial.

So, is itworth it?
Yadavasaidwhiletherewererisksandthe

successratewaslow,therehasbeennobet-
termechanismthancollaring to study con-
flict long-term.
Lahkar said that inAfrica, suchexercises

hadworkedwell.“Ofcourse,theterrainisdif-
ferenthere andmayprove tobemorediffi-
cult,butitisworthdoingit,”hesaid.Ifitworks
well, and if evensixoutof tenelephantsare
collared,itwouldyield“lotsof information”.
Collaringhasbeen tried inChhattisgarh,

OrissaandTamilNadutoo.

Conflict checklist
From2010-19, 761people and249 ele-

phantswerekilled inAssamasadirectcon-
sequence of human-elephant conflict, the
WWFsays in ablog. “More than65%of the
habitatnorthof theriverhasbeenlostinthe
past fewdecades to agriculture and settle-
ments,andconflictbetweenhumansandele-
phants has been steadily increasing ever
since,” itsaid.
Yadavasaidtherewereabout6,000wild

elephantsinAssamcurrently.

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER23

ON MONDAY, launching the Aam Aadmi
Party’s‘MissionPunjab’forthe2022Assembly
polls, national convenerArvindKejriwal an-
nouncedthatifvotedtopower,AAPwilltrans-
ferRs1,000permonthtotheaccountofevery
womaninPunjabaged18orabove.Kejriwal’s
announcementinMoga,freebiespromisedby
other parties, and subsidies and populist
schemesfromsuccessivegovernmentscome
inastatethatisreelingunderdebt.

What itwill cost
Asper the ElectionCommissionof India,

therewere96.19lakhwomenvotersinPunjab
duringthe2019LokSabhapolls.Thevoterslist
for2022isnotyetout;AAPhasestimatedthat
the scheme could benefit 1 crorewomen. If
AAPdoes form the government and imple-
mentsthepromise,thenpayingRs1,000crore

permonth to an estimated 1 crorewomen
wouldtranslateintoRs12,000croreperyear.
Kejriwal noted thathis opponentswould

askwherethemoneytofundtheprogramme
wouldcomefrom.Hesaid“thereisnodearth
ofmoneywith anygovernment, all that’s re-
quiredisintentiontoworkforpeople”.

Punjab’s debt situation
WhentheCongressgovernmenttookover

inMarch2017,itinheritedadebtofRs1.82lakh
crorefromtheSAD-BJPgovernmentthathad
ruled for 10 years. The budget estimates for
2021-22project theoutstandingdebt to rise
tonearlyRs2.82lakhcrore.Thiseffectivelybe-
comesRs2.73lakhcroreafteraccountingforRs
8,359crore receivedasback-to-back loans in
lieuofGSTcompensationduring2020-21.
In 2019-20, the outstandinghad reached

Rs2.29lakhcrore.Inthe2020-21budgetesti-
mates, itwasprojected to reachRs2.48 lakh
crore,which rose toRs2.61 lakh crore in the
revisedestimates(effectiveRs2.52lakhcrore).

Theeffectiveoutstandingdebtin2019-20
was39.90percentoftheGrossStateDomestic
Product(GDSP)ofRs5.74lakhcrore.For2021-
22, it is 45%of theprojectedGSDPof Rs6.07
lakhcrore.
Punjab’s total receiptsareestimatedatRs

1.62lakhcroreinthecurrentfiscal,fromRs1.32
lakhcrorein2019-20.Thetotalexpenditureis
estimated at Rs 1.68 lakh croreby the endof
this fiscal, fromRs1.34 lakhcrore in2019-20.
AnamountofRs38,000crore,whichincludes
Rs 20,000 crore as interest payment andRs
18,000crore as repaymentof debt excluding
WaysandMeansAdvances,isestimatedtobe
spentontotaldebtservicinginthebudgetes-
timates of the current fiscal. The correspon-
dingfigurewasRs30,000crorein2019-20.

Subsidies, populist schemes
In thebudget estimates for 2021-22, ow-

ingtopowersubsidygiventothefarmers,var-
iouscategoriesof industriesandmembersof
theDalitcommunity,thegovernment’sduesto

thePunjab State PowerCorporation Limited
(PSPCL)wasprojectedtoreachRs10,621crore,
upfromRs9,394crorein2019-20.
WithChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChanni

having announceda slash inpower rates for
domesticconsumersearlierthismonthbyRs
3 across three slabswith loads up to 7 KW,
there is going to be an additional burden of
morethanRs3,300croreontheexchequer.
Earlierthismonth,Channialsoannounced

VAT reductionof Rs10onpetrol andRs5on
diesel,which is likely to cost the exchequer
nearlyRs 3,300 croreper year, in addition to
theannualcostofRs850croreduetoreduction
ofexcisedutybytheCentre.
Also, someof the “major new initiatives”

in“Punjabbudgetataglance2021-22”include
freepowertofarmersatacostofRs7,140crore,
doublingthemonthlysocialsecuritypension
fromRs750permonthtoRs1,500permonth
with effect from July 1 at a cost of Rs 4,000
crore,andthe‘HarGharPaani,HarGharSafai’
schemewithanoutlayofRs2,148crore.

What AAP’s ‘Rs 1,000 to all women’ will cost Punjab
TELLINGNUMBERS
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UNION HOMEMinister Amit Shah on
Monday virtually laid the foundation
stone for the ‘Rani Gaidinliu Tribal
FreedomFightersMuseum’inManipur’s
Tamenglongdistrict.“RaniGaidinliuwas
the epitome of valour & courage. PM
@narendramodi govt is resolved to give
our tribal freedom fighters their due re-
spectandrights,” Shahtweeted.

Daughter of the Hills
A spiritual and political leader, Rani

Gaidinliu,of theRongmeitribe,wasborn
on January26, 1915at Luangkaovillage,
now in Tamenglong district. At 13, she
becameassociatedwithfreedomfighter
and religious leader Haipou Jadonang,
wasalsoaRongmei,wholedthe‘Heraka
movement’basedontheancestralNaga
religion,andenvisionedanindependent
Nagakingdom(orNaga-Raja).
After Jadonang was executed, Rani

Gandiliu took up the leadership of the
movement —which turnedmore and
more political. Shewas imprisoned for
life, andreleasedafter14years, in1947.
Acknowledgingherrole inthestrug-

gle against the British, former PM
Jawaharlal Nehru called her the
“Daughter of theHills” andgaveher the
title “Rani”. She was awarded the
Tamrapatra in 1972, Padma Bhushan in
1982, Vivekananda Sewa Summan in
1983, and Stree Shakti Puraskar in 1991.
FollowingherdeathonFebruary17,1993
at Luangkao, she was posthumously
awarded the Bhagwan Birsa Munda
Puraskar in 1996. The Government of
India issuedacommemorativestampin
herhonour in thesameyear.
TheCoastGuardcommissionedaFast

PatrolVessel,ICGSRaniGaidinliu,in2016.
In2015, theCentre issuedcommemora-
tivecoinsofRs100andacirculationcoin
of Rs5 inherhonour.

Themuseum
The project was sanctioned by the

MinistryofTribalAffairsin2019atanes-
timatedcostofRs15crore.Whiledetails
areyettobefinalised,officialsourcessaid
themuseumwouldexhibit artefacts re-
latedtotribal freedomfightersandtheir
contributions to the Anglo-Manipuri
War,Kuki-Rebellion,andNaga-Rajmove-
ment.Theproposedmuseumwillbeset
upatLuangkaovillage.

Her legacy
Imphal-based historian Professor N

JoykumarSinghsaidRaniGaidiliuwasa
rarewomanpoliticalleaderwhoshowed
exemplary courage during the colonial
period. He said that In 1938, the Nikhil
ManipurMaha Sabha, the first political
partyofManipurduringtheBritishcolo-
nialrule,adoptedaresolutiontofreeRani
Gaidinliu fromprison.

AWHITEdwarf star that completes a full
rotationonceevery25secondsisthefastest
spinningconfirmedwhitedwarf, accord-
ing to a teamof astronomers. Theyhave
shownthatitasanex-
tremelyrareexample
of a magnetic pro-
peller system: The
whitedwarfispulling
gaseousplasma from
anearby companion
starandflingingitinto
spaceataround3,000
kilometres per sec-
ond. It isonlythesec-
ondmagnetic propellerwhite dwarf to
have been identified in over 70 years,
thanks to a combinationof powerful and
sensitiveinstruments.
Put into context, one rotation of the

planet Earth takes 24 hours, while the
equivalentonJ0240+1952isamere25sec-
onds.That’salmost20%fasterthanthecon-
firmedwhitedwarfwiththemostcompa-
rablespinrate,whichcompletesarotation
injustover29seconds.
ThestudywasledbytheUniversityof

WarwickwiththeUniversityof Sheffield.
It has been published in the journal

MonthlyNotices of the Royal Astronomical
Society:Letters.
Awhite dwarf is a star that has burnt

upall of its fuel and shed its outer layers,
nowundergoingaprocessofshrinkingand
coolingovermillionsofyears.Thispartic-
ular star, named LAMOST
J024048.51+195226.9—orJ0240+1952—
isthesizeof theEarthbutisthoughttobe
at least200,000 timesmoremassive. It is
part of abinary star system; its immense
gravity is pullingmaterial from its larger
companionstarintheformofplasma.

Source:UniversityofWarwick
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DATAPRINCIPAL:Thepersonto
whomthedata inconsideration
belong
DATAPROCESSOR:Aperson, state,
companyoranyotherentitywhich
processesdataonbehalf of someone
else
DATAFIDUCIARY:Aperson, state,
companyoranyother judicialentity
whichcontrol thevariousaspects
relatedtodatastorageanddefines
howitcanbeprocessed
PERSONALDATA:Anydataset that
maycontain informationthatcan
revealpersonal traitsof ahuman

being,andcanbeusedtosingleout
theperson
NON-PERSONALDATA:Datasets
whichdonotcontainanypersonal
informationandinsteadhave
informationdetailingthe larger
trendssuchas the incomegroupof a
town, theaverageage, themale-to
female-populationratio,etc

DATAPROTECTIONAUTHORITY:A
regulatorybodyfor theActwhichcan
haveadjudicatingpowersandpass
executive instructions incasesof
conflictbetweentwopartiesunder
theDataProtectionAct

KEY TERMS INDATAPROTECTION
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Government of Rajasthan
Office of Director, Archaeology &

Museums Department, Rajasthan Jaipur
(Phone 0141-2820360, Email- dirarchraj@gmail.com)

No.:- A&M /TS(M)/Albert Hall/Restaurant/ 2021/11524
Date:- 26.10.2021

Online E-Bid Notice for setup and running Indian Veg Multi-
Cuisine Restaurant (Central Museum), Campus, Jaipur

On behalf of Hon’ble Governor of Rajasthan online bids are invited for setup
and running Indian Veg Multi-Cuisine Restaurant at Albert Hall (Central
Museum), Jaipur from interested and eligible company/ Firms/ Individuals/
Joint ventures. Details of the bid are as under:-

Particular Last Date &
time for

download of Bid
Documents

Last Date &
time for Online
Submission of

Bid

Date & time
for opening
of Technical

Bid

For Setup and running Indian
Veg Multi- Cuisine Restaurant
at Albert Hall (Central Museum)
Cumpus, Jaipur

01.12.2021
Upto 5.00 PM

01.12.2021
Upto 5.00 PM

02.12.2021
on 2.00 PM

Bid UBN No. AMD2122SLOB00023
Detailed bid document can be viewed or/and download from websites
http://museumsrajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.

Sd/-
DIPR/C/11782/2021 Director

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
TRANS. LINE MAINTT. DIVISION-IV, JAMMU.

CANCELLATION OF e-NIT
Subject: Cancellation of E-NIT No:TLMD-IV/17 of 2021-22 Dated:

07/10/2021for Rate contract for detailed survey and
preparation of DPR of Re-alignment of portion of
220KV Barn Kishenpur Transmission Line Highway
alongwith soil investigation on account of construction
of Express under the jurisdiction of TLMD-IV, JKPTCL,
Ambedkar Chowk, Jammu.

E-NIT No:TLMD-IV/17 of 2021-22 Dated: 07/10/2021for Rate con-
tract for detailed survey and preparation of DPR of Re-alignment of
portion of 220KV Barn Kishenpur Transmission Line Highway along-
with soil investigation on account of construction of Express under
the jurisdiction of TLMD-IV, JKPTCL, Ambedkar Chowk, Jammu.,
the said NIT is hereby cancelled due to technical reasons.

Sd/-
No: TLMD-IV/J/3355-57 Executive Engineer,

Trans. Line Maintt. Division-IV, JammuDIPJ-4396

e-NIT No. 67 OF 2021-22 Dated: 17.11.2021
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Chief Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Kashmir/Jammu invites e-
tenders from reputed and resourceful Contractors/ Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of all classes registered in JKPWD/
CPWD/ Railways or any other state Government for “Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial level and fixing of
item rates for Kupwara District (Region Kupwara) for execution of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) works”, details of which are
given below. The bidding process shall be completed online in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of Pre-Qualification
Bidding, tender fee, earnest money, General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications. Cover ‘2nd’ shall consist
of Financial Bid in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Chief Engineer, Kashmir Jal Shakti (PHE) Department. The awarding authority is District

Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).
Note: In view of the fact, that this NIT for item rate contract has been framed for the first time in the Department, a

helpdesk shall be established at the Direction office level as well as district level for encouraging and facil-
itating the intending bidders for participation in the instant NIT to ensure wide participation across all the
Districts.

KEY/CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be assessed at and downloaded from the websites http://jktenders.gov.in
2. The pre-bid meeting will be held in the office chamber of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, PHE Department, through vir-

tual/ online mode.
3. The Bids shall be deposited on the websitehttp://jktenders.gov.in
4. The complete bidding process will be online http://jktenders.gov.in.
5. The Financial bids of the bidders shall be opened online in the office of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, Jal Shakti (PHE) Department.
6. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 6 & 7 of the table and

shall be payable at Srinagar.
a. Bid Security to be pledged in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir, Jal Shakti PHE Department. Bid Security will have to be

in form of CDR/ FDR/BG of any scheduled Bank and shall have to be valid for at least one year after last date of
submission of Bid. The Bid of bidders having bid security less than as specified above will be rejected.

b. The cost of downloaded tender documents should be in form of DD /TR/e challan in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir, Jal
Shakti (PHE) Department.

7. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of DD/TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/ BG
and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

8. The bid shall remain open for acceptance for a period of 180 days from the date of opening of price bids. If any
bidder/tenderer withdraws his bid/tender before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions
of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

9. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website http://jktenders.gov.in.
10. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphed@gmail.com/xenphekupwara11@gmail.com

No: 27452-63 Chief Engineer,
Date: 17.11.2021 DIPK-13291 Kashmir, Jal Shakti, PHE Department.

Sr. Particulars of the work Estimated Cost of Earnest Bid Time of
No. Cost Document/Tender Money Validity Completion of

(Lacs) Fee (in rs.) (Lacs) Work (Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Work/Scheme 1000/- 180
wise details given Days

in Section-II of
tender document

Group-V Above 3 Crores upto 1.00 180
10 crores & above

Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial
level and fixing of item rates for Kupwara District
(Region kupwara) execution of Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM) works.These works are broadly consisting of:
a. Construction of water supply schemes by way of

filtration plants, pump houses, service reservoir,
Overhead tanks, laying of distribution mains.

I PUBLISH DATE 18-11-2021

II DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE START DATE 18-11-2021

III CLARIFICATION START DATE 18-11-2021

IV BID SUBMISSION START DATE 23-11-2021

V CLARIFICATION END DATE 12-12-2021

VI PRE-BID MEETING DATE 23-11-2021

VII DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE END DATE 14-12-2021

VIII BID SUBMISSION END DATE 14-12-2021

IX DATE AND TIME OF BID OPENING 16-12-2021

JAL SHAKTI, PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-62

E-BLOCK : PREET VIHAR : DELHI-110092
“STOP CORANA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT No. 22/(2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Amount Put to

Tender
Tender

Processing
Fee

Earnest
Money

Tender ID No. & Date of
Release of tender in E-

Procurement
Solution

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement
Solution

1. Improvement of Old/damaged sewer line in
Ghondli and adjoining area in ward no 23E AC-60
in East-II.

46,11,653.00 500.00 EMD
Exempted

2021_DJB_211306_1
20-Nov-2021 05:00 PM

06-Dec-21
02:00 PM

2. Replacement of old/damaged 200 mm dia W/L
Khureji Khas upto Anil Sanitary near Jagat Puri
drain Parwana Road in AC-60 in East-II.

38,86,422.00 500.00 EMD
Exempted

2021_DJB_211306_2
20-Nov-2021 05:00 PM

06-Dec-21
02:00 PM

3. Improvement of sewerage system by connecting
sewer line from Chander Nagar Link Road to ZRO
Shivpuri Office in ward no 23E AC-60 in East-II

38,00,823.00 500.00 EMD
Exempted

2021_DJB_211306_3
20-Nov-2021 05:00 PM

06-Dec-21
02:00 PM

4. Replacement of old/damaged 100 mm dia water
line to remove contamination issue towards Flat
no- 109 to 224 in Satyam Enclave, Jhilmil under
ward no-30E Jhilmil AC-62 in East-II.

35,35,024.00 500.00 EMD
Exempted

2021_DJB_211306_4
20-Nov-2021 05:00 PM

06-Dec-21
02:00 PM

6. Improvement of sewerage system by rectification
of damaged/ settled sewer line in Golden Park,
Sliver Park by static pipe bursting method in AC-
60 in East-II.

Item Rate 500.00 EMD
Exempted
88,500.00

2021_DJB_211306_6
20-Nov-2021 05:00 PM

06-Dec-21
02:00 PM

7. Improvement of sewerage system by rectification
of damaged settled sewer line from H.No. 09 to H.
No. 210, Gopal Park by static pipe bursting
method in AC-60 in East-II.

Item Rate 500.00 EMD
Exempted
54,000.00

2021_DJB_211306_7
20-Nov-2021 05:00 PM

06-Dec-21
02:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) VIJAY SAGAR
Advt. No. J.S.V. 631 (2021-22) EX. ENGINEER (M)-62

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, WATER RESOURCES ODISHA,

BHUBANESWAR
‘e’ Procurement Notice No. CEMKS 09 OF 2021-22

A-648

1. Name of the work : Bank protection work on Dhamara Bansada saline embankment on Montei Left near village
Jharkata.

2. Amount put to Tender : Rs. 13,31,65,912.00
3. Bid Document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00 (online)
4. E.M.D. : Bid Security Declaration to be furnished as per Annexure III of Section-6 of Technical Bid

Document.
5. Class of Contractor : Special Class & Super Class
6. Period of Completion : 18 calender months (548 Days)
7. Other details are as follows.

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Date of Opening of
Technical Bid (Cover-I)From To

Chief Engineer & BM,
Mahanadi Kathajodi

System, Bhubaneswar

CEMKS BID 02 OF
2021-22

29.11.2021
10.00 hrs

14.12.2021
17.00 hrs

15.12.2021
11.00 hrs

8. e-mail Id : celmbbbsr@yahoo.co.in
Further detail conditions can be seen from the Govt. website www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Chief Engineer & Basin Manager
Mahanadi Kathajodi System

Bhubaneswar
OIPR-32252/11/0009/2122

DELHI JAL BOARD : DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-41

JAL SADAN : LAJPAT NAGAR : NEW DELHI-110024
STOP CORONA: “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

NIT No. 29/M-41/2021-22
Press Tender

NIT No.30/M-41/2021-22
Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 632 (2021-22) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-41

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement slution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through e

procurement solution
1 Replacement of sewer line around Govt. Offices and

adjoining area at Nehru Place District Centre under
EE(S) II (AC-51 Kalkaji)

1,25,58,860/- 2021_DJB_211249_
18.11.2021

10.12.2021 upto
2.00 PM

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve price Date of release of
tender in e

procurement slution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through e

procurement solution

1 Replacement of main sewer line from Red Light X-ing,
Nehru Place to MTNL office at Outer Ring Road, Nehru
Place under EE(S) II (AC-51 Kalkalji)

1,89,05,571/- 2021_DJB_211348 _1
22.11.2021

15.12.2021 upto
2.00 PM

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, Nerchowk Division, H.P.PWD., Nerchowk H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P
invites 2nd call for the online bids on item rate in electronic tendering system in 2 cover system for the
following work from the eligible and approved Contractors/Firms registered with H.P.PWD., Department.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost Eligible class Time
No Cost of Tender of Contractor Limit

1. Rs.1,49,03,710/- Rs.2,98,100 Rs.5000 “C& above” One YearConstruction of Divisional Office
building Nerchowk Tehsil Balh
Distt. Mandi (HP). (SH:-
Construction of Building Including
WS & SI, Septic Tank, Soak Pit
and Rain Harvesting Tank).

1 Date of online publication 04-12-2021 at 11:30 A.M.

2 Document download start and end date 04-12-2021 at 11:30 A.M. up to 10-12-2021 at 10:30A.M.

3 Bid submission start and end date 04-12-2021 at 11:30 A.M. up to 10-12-2021 at 10:30A.M.

4 Date of technical bid opening 10-12-2021 at 11:30 A.M.

5 Physical submission of original documents i/c original 10-12-2021 at 11:00 A.M.
EMD & Cost of Tender documents etc.

4. Tender Details:-

The tender documents shall be uploaded on line in 2 cover.
i) Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents Eligibility” information.
ii) Cover 2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial bid” where contractor will quote his offer for each item.
5. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft

towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest money Deposit (EMD) and other
Technical Documents with this office as specified in key dates at Sr.No.5.failing which the bids will be
declared nonresponsive.

6. Bid opening Detail: The bid shall be opened on 10-12-2021 at 11:30 HRs in the office of Executive
Engineer, Nerchowk Division HP.PWD., Nerchowk. If the office happens to be closed on the date of
opening of the bid as specified the bid will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bid for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
HP.PWD Division,

Nerchowk.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted online on website http://hptenders.gov.inbidder would be required to register in the web-
site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user
ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website:
http://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already pos-
sessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key dates:-

5123/HP HIM SUCHNA AWAM JAN SAMPARK
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`46,896

RUPEE
`74.42

OIL
$79.16

SILVER
`62,720

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember22

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2021-22/15267-76 Date: 23.11.2021BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 225/2021-22
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE IZ ³ýi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M
´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Internal Electrical and Sub-Station works in Construction of Pharmacy Building at University
of Kota, Kota. UBN: RRC2122WSOB00415

285.00
Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 22.11.2021 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 13.12.2021 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f d½f·ff¦f,
Àfa·ff¦f-dõX°fe¹f CXQ¹f´fbSX, ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¶ffhÀf½ffOÞXf

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff - 12/2021-22
Request for Proposal (RFP) EPC Mode

NIB Code:- PWD2122A2163
UBN No.:- PWD2122WLOB10697

WXÀ°ff./-
(WXdSXIZYVf ¸fe¯ff)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
Àff.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦f-II, CXQ¹f´fbSX

DIPR/C/11669/2021 ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¶ffhÀf½ffOÞXf

I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f Construction of High Level Bridge (Across Mahi River)
at Beneshwar Dham on Dungarpur-Banswara Road

I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ . 107.00 I SûOÞ

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ d¸f»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ E½fa
Àf¸f¹f

26 ³f½f¸¶fS 2021, (VfbIi ½ffS) A´fSf³W 6:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 27 dQÀf¸¶fS,
(Àfû¸f½ffS) 2021 A´fSf³W 6:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f
°ffSeJ E½fa Àf¸f¹f

27 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021 (Àfû¸f½ffS) A´fSf³W 6:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf Àf¸¶fd³²f°f QÀ°ff½fZªf ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e Aad°f¸f
°ffSeJ E½fa Àf¸f¹f

dQ³ffaI 28.12.2021 (¸fa¦f»f½ffS) I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ
½ff»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔÜ

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ E½fa Àf¸f¹f 29 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021, (¶fb²f½ffS) A´fSf³W 1:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d´fi-d¶fO d¸fMeÔ¦f I e °ffSeJ E½fa Àf¸f¹f dQ³ffaI 10.12.2021, (VfbIi ½ffS) I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INDIAANDtheUnitedStateshave
committed tomutually improv-
ingmarketaccessforcertainagri-
cultural products, and the latter
has agreed to look at restoring
India’sGSP (Generalized System
of Preferences) status, according
ajointstatementissuesbythetwo
countriesonTuesday.
CommerceMinister Piyush

Goyal andUSTradeRepresenta-
tive (USTR) Katherine Tai co-
chaired ameeting of the Trade
PolicyForum(TPF)todiscusskey
issues in trade between the two
nations,markingthefirstTPFbe-
tween the two since 2017. “The
ministerswelcomed the agree-
ment to finaliseworkonmarket
access facilitation formangoes
andpomegranates,pomegranate
arils fromIndia,andcherriesand
alfalfa hay for animal feed from
theUS,”thejointstatementsaid.
A government official said

both nations are set to drawup
timelines to resolve 35-40 trade
relatedissuesin3-12months.
India’smango exports to the

UScametoahaltduetotheCovid-
19pandemicassanitarycheckre-
quirements, includingthearrival
ofaUSphytosanitaryinspectorto
monitor sanitization processes,
could not be completed. India is
alsoset to facilitate thesaleofUS
cherriesandalfalfahayforanimal
feedthroughaphytosanitarycer-

tificationprocess.TheUShasalso
agreedtoworktocompleteIndia’s
request for table grapes exports
whileNewDelhi agreed towork
to facilitate the imports of
Americanporkandporkproducts.
“OnGSP, theyhave agreed to

lookatrestoringGSP,”saidtheof-
ficial,notingthatsuchaproposal
wouldhavetobeapprovedbythe
Congress.Indiaexported$6.3bil-
lionof goods to theUSunder the
GSP program in 2018. The joint
statementsaidthatIndia’srequest
forrestorationofGSPstatus“could
beconsidered,aswarrantedinre-
lationtotheeligibilitycriteriade-
terminedbytheUSCongress.”
GoyalrecentlyindictedIndia’s

interestinstartingnegotiationsfor
afreetradeagreement(FTA)with
theUS and called for the two to
“engageinamuchbiggerway”.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THEGOVERNMENT is consider-
ing providingmore tax-related
concessions for vehicles that are
purchasedafterscrappingoldve-
hicles under the National
Automobile Scrappage Policy,
Union TransportMinister Nitin
GadkarisaidonTuesday.
Henoted that the scrappage

policywould reduce pollution,
boost automobile sales and con-
tribute to employment genera-
tion.Gadkariwasspeakingatthe

launchofMaruti Suzuki Toyotsu
India’s (MSTI) first government
approvedELV (end-of-life-vehi-
cle) scrapping and recyclingunit
inNoida,UttarPradesh.MSTI isa
joint venture betweenMaruti
SuzukiandToyotaTsushoGroup.
When asked if the govern-

mentwas considering offering
moreincentivestoconsumersfor
scrapping their old vehicles,
Gadkarisaid,“Weareabouttosit
withtheFinanceMinistrytofacil-
itatescrapping,tolookatwhether
wecangivemoreconcessions.”
HeaddedthatariseinGSTcol-

lectionsduetohigherautomobile
sales would lead to both the
Centreandstatesbenefitingfrom

an increase inGSTmopupof Rs
30-40,000crore.Gadkarisaidthe

scrappage policy would con-
tribute to solving the issueof air
pollution as old vehicles pollute
muchmorethannewervehicles.
The TransportMinistry an-

nounced the scrappagepolicy in
March, aiming to incentivising
scrappingvehicles older than15
yearstoreducepollutionanden-
couragepurchaseofnewvehicles.
Gadkarisaidthatbesideslow-

eringpollution,scrappingofolder
vehicleswould also help lower
rawmaterialscostforautomobile
manufacturersthroughtherecy-
cling ofmaterials fromvehicles
beingscrapped.

TransportMinisterNitinGadkariattheMarutiSuzukiToyotsu
Indiavehiclescrappingandrecyclingunit,Noida. GajendraYadav

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER23

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharaman on Tuesday asked
bankstocontinueactivelypursu-
ingpeoplewhohaveturnedtheir
loanaccountsintonon-perform-
ingassets(NPAs).

AddressinganeventatJammu
University’s Genersal Zorawar
SinghStadiumhere, she assured
allbudgetarysupportneededfor
development in Jammu and
Kashmir,adding,“Anywrongdo-
ingwhich has happened in the
bank,anyloanswhichhavebeen
takenandnotrepaidtillnow,Iam
sureoursystemwillworkinsuch

away that thewrongdoers and
themoneywhichhasbeentaken
awaywillallbebroughtback.”
“Not only they (NPAs) are

comingdownsothatbanksneed
nottodoprovisioningforbadac-
counts, but thosewho took the
loans and let (it) becomeNPA ...,
wehaveactivelypursuedthem,”
Sitharamansaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THE DIRECTORATE General of
Foreign Trade (DGFT) has ex-
tended the timeline formanda-
toryelectronic filingofnon-pref-
erentialCertificateofOrigin(CoO)
throughtheDGFT’scommondig-
italplatformtill January31,2022.
Exporterswill be allowed to

submitnon-preferentialCoOap-
plicationsmanually during the
transitionperiod. TheDGFThad
earlierextendedthedeadline for
transition tomandatory e-filing
for non-preferential CoOs thrice
fromaninitialdeadlineinAprilaf-
terrequestsbyexportbodies.
“... the transition period for

mandatory filing of applications
forNon-PreferentialCertificateof
Origin through thee-CoOPlatfo-
rm has been extended till 31st
January2022,”saidatradenotice
issuedbytheDGFT.
The e-CoO (electronic-

CertificateofOrigin)platformwas
set upwith theobjective of pro-
vidinganelectronic, contact-less
singlewindow for CoO related
processesin2019.

Money taken away from banks
will all be brought back: FM

BRIEFLY
JPMorgan
London:TheFinancialStabil-
ityBoard’slatesttableofwo-
rld’s30mostsystemicbanks
named JPMorganChase as
themostimportantbankto
healthofwiderfinancialsys-
tem. REUTERS

TNinvestors
NewDelhi:TamilNaduChief
MinisterMKStalin chaired
Investors Conclave in Co-
imbatore,Friday.Healsola-
unched‘TamilNaduFintech
Policy2021’&asinglewind-
owappforinvestors. ENS

TNprojectMoUs
NewDelhi:TamilNadugov-
ernment signed 59MoUs
forprojectsworthRs35,208
croreinvarioussectors,aim-
ingtocreateover76,000job
opportunities. PTI

Lirafalls15%
Istanbul:Turkey’slirafell15%
onTuesday after President
Recip Erdogan defended
sharpratecuts. REUTERS

MALAaward
NewDelhi:GujaratMaritime
Board won the Port
FacilitatoroftheYearaward
atMaritime and Logistics
Award(MALA)2021. ENS

‘Investment opportunity of
`45L cr in affordable housing’
The affordable housing segment offers investment
opportunities of around `45 lakh crore, according to a
report by Knight Frank India

35%ofurbanpopulation
in India is living in

substandardhousing,which
translatestoaneedgapof35
millionhouses

3.5crorequalityhomesneedto
bedeveloped inurbancities for
those insubstandardhousing

>57% (4.5billion)ofworld’s
population(7.9billion) is living
inurbanareasasof2021,
KnightFranksaidcitingUnited
Nationsdata

Source:KnightFrank India/PTI

29%(1.3 billion)
of global

urban population is
living in substandard
housing, translating
into a need gap of 325
million urban houses

TRADEPOLICYFORUM:FOCUSONMKTACCESS

CommerceMinisterPiyush
GoyalandUSTRKatherineTai
atthe12thTradePolicyForum
meeting.viaTwitter@PiyushGoyal

Goyal-Tai meet:
US to ‘consider’ GSP
benefits restoration

Filing of origin
e-certificate
by exporters:
Last date Jan 31

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

SHIMLA,COIMBATORE,Chan-
digarh and Thiruvanan-
thapuramareamong the top
10performingurbanareas in
the NITI Aayog’s first
Sustainable Development
Goals(SDG)UrbanIndiaIndex,
while Dhanbad, Meerut,
Faridabad and Patna are
among the bottom 10 per-
formers,accordingtothefind-
ingsofareportreleasedbythe
NITIAayogonTuesday.
Ranking56urbanareason

77 SDG indicators across 46
targets, the index is focussed
ondrivingSDGlocalisation in
urbanareas.Of56urbanareas
ranked in the index, 44 are
with population of above 1
million, 12 are state capitals
withapopulationof lessthan
a million. No poverty, zero
hunger, goodhealth, quality
education, gender equality,
cleanwater and sanitation,
good jobs and economic
growthareamongthegoalson
whichurbanareashavebeen
ranked. “The indexanddash-
boardwill further strengthen
SDGlocalisationand institute
robustSDGmonitoringat the
city level. It highlights the
strengthsandgapsofULB(ur-
ban local body) level data,
monitoring,andreportingsys-
tems...,”asperthestatement.
“Cities are fast becoming

engines of growth. The SDG
UrbanIndexanddashboard,a
productofinnovativepartner-
shipbetween theNITIAayog
andGIZ,will goa longway in
institutingarobustSDGmon-
itoringsysteminourcities,and
isamilestonestepinourSDG
localisation journey,” NITI
Aayog Vice Chairman Rajiv

Kumarsaid.
Top10urbanareas inSDG

Urban Index andDashboard
2021-22 are Shimla,
Coimbatore, Chandigarh,
Thiruvananthapuram,Kochi,
Panaji, Pune, Tiruchirappalli,
AhmedabadandNagpur. The
bottom10urbanareasinSDG
Urban Index andDashboard
2021-22areDhanbad,Meerut,
Itanagar, Guwahati, Patna,
Jodhpur,Kohima,Agra,Kolkata
andFaridabad.
NITIAayoghasdeveloped

the SDGUrban index and a
dashboard2021-22,incollab-
orationwithGIZandBMZun-
der the Indo-German
DevelopmentCooperation.
Whileforsomeindicators,

‘urbanarea’ impliesurban lo-
cal bodies, in other cases, it
referstoallurbanareaswithin
adistrictcollectively.Thedata
ontheseindicatorshavebeen
sourced from official data
sourcesofgovernmentdepart-
mentsandministries.
For each SDG, the urban

areasarerankedonascaleof
0-100.A scoreof 100 implies
that the urban area has
achieved the targets set for
2030;ascoreof0impliesthat
it is the farthest fromachiev-
ingthetargetsamongthese-
lectedurbanareas.

NITIRANKINGS
SUSTAINABLEDEVELOPMENTGOALS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

A DAY after Bharti Airtel an-
nounceditwouldhikethetariffof
its prepaidplansbyup to25per
cent,Vi alsoannouncedasimilar
move,withanaimtoboostitsav-
erage revenue per user. While
BhartiAirtel’splanswill beeffec-
tive fromNovember26,Vi’splan
wouldbeeffectivefrom
November25.

Whyhavethetwo
companiesdecided
tohiketariffsfor
prepaidconsumers?
With the entry of

Reliance Jio Infocomm, telecom
serviceprovidershavebeeninan
intense competition to offer the
lowestratesinordertoensurethat
theyretaincustomers.Theyhave
since been undercutting each
otherby first slashing the calling
rates,andthendatausageratesas
well. Among the telcos, Bharti
Airtel has been themost vocal
abouttheneedtotakeaveragerev-
enueperuser(ARPU)levelbackto
Rs300,asagainst theRs100-150
mark that it is oscillating in cur-
rently.Inastatement,thetelcosaid
thatthetariffhikewouldallowitto
mark the start of returning toRs
200 ARPU. Vi too said the hike
wouldallowitto“starttheprocess
ofARPUimprovement...”

WhyisViandBhartiAirtel
raisingprepaidtariff
importantfortheindustry?
Of the three private telecom

players, two, namelyVi
andBhartiAirtelarebur-
denedwith a Supreme
Court judgment,which
asks them to paymore
thanRs58,250croreand
Rs 43,890 crore as ad-
justed gross revenue

(AGR)dues, respectively.Though
both the companies have opted
for the four yearmoratoriumon
spectrumandAGRdues,theywill
have to comeupwith the funds
for thepayment once themora-
toriumends.

Whowillthetariffhikes
impactthemost?
SinceAirtelhasdecidedtohike

byup to25per cent the tariffs in
entrylevelsegments,analystssaid
therecouldbeaconsolidation in
thissegmentofusersof thecom-
pany.Vi has also announced the
changes inentry-level segments,
hikingtheminimumplantoRs99
fromRs79rightnow. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

Vi’splanwillbeeffective
fromNov25andAirtel’s
plansisgoingtobe
effectivefromNov26

After Airtel, Vi hikes
prepaid tariffs: How
will it help revenues

■Nopoverty,zero
hunger,goodhealth,
qualityeducation,
genderequality,clean
waterandsanitation,
goodjobsand
economicgrowthare
amongthegoalson
whichurbanareas
havebeenranked

THEGOALS

SDG urban index:
Shimla, Coimbatore
Chandigarh on top

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THEGROUPofMinisters (GoM)
constitutedtoreviewthecurrent
rate slab structure under the
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
regimewillmeetonNovember27
to discuss various proposals for
raterationalisationandmeasures
toshoreuprevenues.Whileanof-
ficer-level fitment committee is
learnttohaverecommendedrais-
ingoftaxratesfrom5percentto7
percentand18percentto20per
cent,somestatefinanceministers
have flaggedpotential concerns
overtheimpactofsuchmajorrate
changes and indications are that
alloftherecommendationsmade
theofficer-levelpanelareunlikely
tobeacceptedbytheGoM.
This also comes in the back-

drop of states citing concerns
about the inflationary impact of
any suchmajor ratehikes, espe-
ciallyintheaftermathof thepan-
demic. “Therewillbediscussions
onNovember27,whichwillbethe
thirdmeetingof theGoM. Some
proposalsaboutinverteddutyand
othermeasureshavealreadybeen
discussed.Onehas to be careful
aboutanysuchmajorratechange,

especially the 5 per cent slab
which hasmany common-use
items.Pricerisewillbean issue if
ratesarechangedwithoutproper
studies.So,manythingshavetobe
looked into before taking a final
view,whichisanywaygoingtobe
takenupby theGSTCouncil,” a
state financeminister told The
IndianExpress.
ThenextGSTCouncilmeeting,

going to be held in December,
whereintheGoMwillpresentits
reportonraterationalisation.
“The GoM consists of seven

states.Thepriorityiscorrectionof
inverteddutystructure. Ithasal-
readybeendone for textiles and
footwear.Manyotheritemshave
tobeconsideredforwhichwewill
have to see sense of the GST
Council in total,” another state

governmentofficialsaid.
AfterthepreviousGSTCouncil

meeting inSeptember, twomin-
isterialpanelswereconstitutedfor
spellingoutablueprintforGSTre-
forms. Thepanels’ brief incorpo-
ratesanoverarchingmandate:an
evaluation of “special rates”
withinthetaxstructure,rational-
isationmeasures that include “a
mergeroftaxrateslabsforsimpli-
fyingtheratestructure”,alongside
a reviewof instances of inverted
duty structure andan identifica-
tionofpotentialsourcesofevasion
toshoreuprevenues.
TheFinanceMinistryhascon-

stituteda seven-memberGroup
of Ministers (GoM) under
KarnatakaChiefMinisterBasavaraj
SBommaifor“raterationalisation”
andanothereight-memberGoM

underMaharashtraDeputyChief
MinisterAjit Pawar for “GST sys-
temreforms”.
Queries sent by The Indian

ExpresstotheFinanceMinistryon
theproposedratechangesdidnot
elicitaresponse.
ThoughGST revenue collec-

tions have been high in recent
months, even recording the sec-
ond-highestlevelinOctobersince
its July 2017 rollout, concerns of
revenue buoyancy under GST
were raised in the previous
Councilmeeting,followingwhich
the GoMswere assigned to re-
assess the current tax slabs in-
cluding a possible merger of
sometaxslabs.Ratechangesare
alsobeingconsideredasthecom-
pensation to states for revenue
lossesunderGSTwillcometoan
endinJune2022.
TheGSThasfivekeytaxslabs:

zero,5percent,12percent,18per
cent and28per cent.A compen-
sationcess,rangingbetween1per
cent to290per cent, is leviedon
demerit and luxury goods over
andabovethetopmost rateof 28
per cent.Whilemost food items
attractzeroGST,manyedibleand
processedfooditemssuchascane
sugar, tea, spices areunder the5
percentslab.

CONCERNSOVER INFLATIONARY IMPACTOFANYMAJORHIKE

NewDelhi:TheCentrehasre-
leasedtwoinstalmentsof tax
devolution to the states
amountingtoRs95,082crore
in November, the Finance
MinistrysaidonTuesday.
After ameetingwith all

chiefministers and state fi-

nance ministers recently,
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman had said the
Centrewilldoubletheamount
of November taxdevolution
by includingoneadvance in-
stalment tohelp states push
theircapitalexpenditure.PTI

Centre releases `95K cr to states

GSTGoMmeetonNov27:Rate
tweakplanworriessomestates

FIRSTGOVERNMENT-APPROVEDELVSCRAPPING&RECYCLINGUNITLAUNCHEDBYMARUTISUZUKITOYOTSU INDIA

Looking at more scrappage concessions: Gadkari

Latent View lists
at 169% premium
Mumbai:LatentViewAnalyticson
Tuesdaystartedoff its firstdayof
trade with a 169 per cent pre-
miumatRs530pershare.
Thestocklatereasedmargin-

allyandclosedatRs488.60onthe
BSE,with a gain of 148 per cent
against the issue price of Rs 197
pershare.Thecompany’smarket
capitalisationwasRs9,665crore

attheclosinglevel.
Meanwhile,One97Commu-

nications (Paytmparent) rose9.9
percenttoRs1,494.95ontheBSE
afterfallinginthelasttwosessions.
Meanwhile,NoBroker.comraised
$210million from investors, in-
cludingGeneralAtlanticandTiger
Global, co-founder Akhil Gupta
toldPTI inaninterview. ENS

REUTERS
LONDON,NOVEMBER23

OIL PRICES rose to a one-week
highonTuesdayafter amoveby
theUnitedStates, Indiaandother
consumernations to release tens
ofmillionsofbarrelsofoilfromre-
servestotrytocoolthemarketfell
shortofsomeexpectations.
Brentfuturesrose$2.65,or3.3

per cent, to $82.35 a barrel by
12:52p.m.EST(1752GMT),while
U.S. West Texas Intermediate
(WTI)cruderose$1.91m,or2.5per
cent,to$78.66.
The US said on Tuesday it

wouldreleasemillionsofbarrels
ofoilfromstrategicreservesinco-
ordination with China, India,
SouthKorea,JapanandBritain,to

trytocoolprices.
OPECandallieshavesofarre-

buffed repeated requests from
Washington to pumpmore oil.
UAE EnergyMinister Suhail Al-
Mazroueisaidhesaw“nologic”in
increasing its owncontributions

toglobalmarketsatthemoment.
Wall Street stocks fell and the

dollar slipped froma16-month
highonTuesday.TheDowfell0.15
percentto35,566.97andtheS&P
500lost0.37percent to4,665.58
asof10:44amEST.

Petroleumreserve in
Texas,US.Reuters file

Global oil jumps 2% as US, India,
others tap emergency reserves

Moscow: The Kremlin said
Russiaremainedcommitted
tofulfillingitsOPEC+obliga-
tions and that President
VladimirPutinhadnoplans
to contact OPEC+ partners
despitetalkofkeyconsumer
countries releasing their
strategicreserves.REUTERS

Russia sticks to
OPEC+ pledges

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
File No- B-II-M-33/2015 (Pt-II) 43820 / Bhubaneswar, the 20th Nov. 2021

Invitation for Bids 2nd Corrigendum
Tender Reference No. OSD (Buildings) - 19 / 2021-22
Name of the Work- “Construction of Abhishek-cum-Banquet Hall at Raj
Bhawan, Bhubaneswar Phase-II”.
The following changes have been made in Bid Identification No. OSD (Buildings) -
19 / 2021-22
1. Bid documents such as DTCN / BOQ etc. can be seen / downloaded from the

Govt. Website i.e. www.tendersorissa.gov.in, during the period dt. 25.11.2021
to 17 hours of dt. 10.12.2021 instead of dt. 20.11.2021 to dt. 06.12.2021 for
ONLINE BIDDING respectively.

2. Online bids shall be received till 17.00 Hours of dt. 10.12.2021 instead of dt.
06.12.2021.

3. The technical bids will be opened at 11.30 A.M. of dt. 13.12.2021 instead of dt.
07.12.2021.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
Sd/- OSD C.E. (Buildings),

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-34117/11/0066/2122

B-662

Tender No. 258731 DSLSSB

Name of work

Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract
(CAMC) of Cummins Engines (NTA14R-02
Nos. and 6BTA5.9G-02 Nos.) for HS-SPART
(No. 8154, 8155, 8156) of DLI Division, based
at DEMU Shed, Shakurbasti for five years.

Approximate Cost Rs. 89,73,650.76 including GST @ 18%

Earnest Money
Rs. 0.00 (Vide Rly. Bd. letter no. 2020/CE-I/CT/
3E/GCC/Policy 30.12.2020)

Bid Security Declaration in
lieu of Bid Security

Yes

Completion period of the
work

05 years

Cost of tender document

Rs. 5,900 with GST@18% (Note: it should
be in the form of net banking or gateway only.
Note: FDR not be accepted as EMD for tender
invited on IREPS as per Railway Board letter
no. 2015/CR-I/CT/5/1 dated 31.08.2016)

Date and time for submission
of tender and opening of
tender

Upto 15.00 hrs. on 15.12.2021 Opening of
Tender at 15.00 hrs.

Website particulars notice
board location complete
details of tender can be seen

Above tender is available on IREPS site i. e.
www.ireps.gov.in

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA- JAJPUR.
AT/PO- Nayabazar, Cuttack-753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488,

E-mail- serw kpd@yahoo.com

No. Tender Online RCK-25/21 Letter No. 2882 Date: 20.11.2021

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-980

1. Name of the work : Construction of R.W Circle Office Kendrapara-
Jajpur at Chandikhole in the District of Jajpur for
the year 2021-22.

2. Class of Contractor : B & A Class as specified in the column 7 of the
Annexure.

3. Time for Completion : As Specified in the Column- 8 of the Annexure.
4. Detail Projects : As per annexure attached
5. Other details :

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender on-line

for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time
of opening of

tender
From To Technical

Bid
Financial

Bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer,
Rural Works

Circle,
Kendrapara-

Jajpur

Tender
Online

RCK-25/21

25.11.21
At

11.00
AM

15.12.21
At

5.00 PM

14.12.21
up to

2.00 PM

16.12.21
At

3.00 PM

To be
intimated

later

Further details can be seen from the website:
www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur

OIPR-25129/11/0025/2122

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER24,2021

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

IItt is for general information
that, I DEEPIKAARYAD/oSHIV
DAYALARYA,W/oPRASHANT
KUMARR/oM-84/A, SECOND
FLOOR,MALVIYANAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110017, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasARYA
DEEPIKASHIVDAYALand
DEEPIKASHIVDAYALARYA in
myeducational documents.
Theactual nameofmine is
DEEPIKAARYA,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040593047-7

I,MayankDesai S/o-Nitin
ManmohanDesai R/o-Jal Vayu-
Vihar Powai,Powai Lit, S.O-
Mumbai,Maharashtra-400076,
have changedmyname to
MayankNitinDesai,
permanently. 0040593116-6

II,,SSuunnddeerraaDeviW/o,No.9211140
Lt. Sep Jai DevSinghR/o,VPO,
NayaBass,Rohtak (HR) 124001,
have changedmyname to
SundraDevi. 0040593116-4

II,,SSuuddhhaannsshhuu kumar singh,S/o-
LatePancha singh,R/o-OMQ.34
Air-force-stationArjangarh,
newdelhi-47,have changedmy
daughter,nameSMRITI SINGH
toYASHASHVI SINGHvide-
Affidavit dated-10-06-2021

0040593091-8

II,,SSoonnaammPhuntsokS/oTsechu
Norbu,R/o-161,MajnuKaTila,
NewAruna-Nagar,Old-Camp,
Delhi-110054,have changedmy
name,fromSonamPhuntsok to
PhuntsokTopgyal, for all
purposes. 0040593105-6

II,,SShhrruuttii Shrivastava,W/oAtul
SrivastavaR/o-Flat.no.J005,
Tower-J, Logix-Blossom
County, Sector-137,Noida-
201304,have changedmyname
toShruti Srivastava.

0040593105-8

II,,SSaannttoosshhW/oNo.14316707
GUNNER,Mohinder Singh
R/o,159/1,E-Block,Shyam
Vihar,Phase-1, Dindarpur,
Delhi-43,have changedmy
name toSantoshDevi.

0040593116-3

II,,SSaannddeeeeppBansal,R/o-G-1204,
BestechParkViewSpaNext,
Sector-67,Badshahpur,
Gurgaon-122101(HR),have
changedmyminor,daughter’s
name,fromDiyaSandeep
Bansal,toDiyaBansal,for all
purposes. 0040593091-10

II,,RRoosshhnnii KushwahaW/oArmy
No.14641246F, BaldevPrasad,
R/oVill.+Post-Artara,
Maudaha, District-Hamirpur,
UP-210507,inform that inmy
husband’s service recordsmy
name iswronglywrittenas
Roshni. Butmycorrect name is
Roshni Kushwaha.

0040592909-1

II,,RRaammkishan thagela,S/o Soni
ram thagela,R/oG-835,
ShakurpurAnandvasNorth-
West,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toRam
kishan,for all purposes.

0040593097-1

II,,RRaammPal S/o-Jai KishanSharma
R/o:Village-Brahmna,Tikkar-
Rajputtan (32/16),Hamirpur,
Himachal Pardesh-177119Have
ChangedMyName toRamPal
Sharma 0070762513-1

II,,RRaakkeesshhChoudhry S/oMahesh
KumarChoudhryR/o-2/5 (TF)
Ashok-Nagar Tilak-NagarNew-
Delhi have changedmyname
toRakeshChaudhary.

0040593105-4

II,,PPuusshhppeennddeerrMohanKaushal,
S/o-RamKumarKaushal,R/o-
84/2,G-BLOCK,S4, Aggarwal-
Residency, 2nd-Avenue, Bandh
Road, CHANDANHOLA,ND-
74,have changedmyname to
PushpendraMohanKaushal,
for all purposes. 0040593116-7

II,,NNeehhaaChopraW/oRishabh
WadhwaR/oD-185, Sector-27
Noida(U.P)HaveChangedmy
Name fromNehaChopra
Wadhwa toNehaChopra for all
futurepurposes 0040593071-1

II,,RRaattii TandanW/o-Rajit Tandan
R/oA-436,Sector-47Noida,
Uttar Pradesh-201301,Have
ChangedMyNameToRati
Chopra For Future.

0040593097-7

II,,NNaammrraattaa Bindal,D/oBijender
KumarR/o-A-2/243, UGF, Janak
Puri NewDelhi-58, have
changedmyname toNamrata
Bansal, permanently.

0040593105-9

II,,NNEEEELLAAKKSSHHIIMADAN,D/oAshok
madaan,Address.Flat.no.GFB,
tower-3,puri anand-villas,
sector-81, amarnagar
Faridabad,Haryana-121003,
Changedmyname to
NEELAKSHIMADAAN.

0040593091-3

II,,MMoohhddGufran,S/oMohd
Usman,R/oR-258/3,Gali.No.11,
Ramesh-Park, Laxmi-Nagar,
Delhi-110092,Have changemy
minor daughter’s name,from
MAIRA toMAIRANAZ,for all
purpose. 0040593097-3

II,,MMaanniisshhaaChoudhry,W/o
RakeshChaudharyR/o-2/5 (TF)
Ashok-Nagar Tilak-NagarNew
Delhi have changedmyname
toManishaChaudhary.

0040593105-5

II,,AARRSSHHAADDS/O ISLAMKHANR/O-
KHASRA.NO.725, FIRNI-ROAD,
ALIPUR, DELHI-36,have
changed/addedmySURNAME,
fromARSHAD toARSHAD
KHAN. 0040593091-4

I,RidimaW/O-NishantDang
R/O,71/18Prem-Nagar
Janakpuri B-1,have changed
myname toRidimaKaushik
Dang for all purposes.

0040593097-6

IMaithali SharanGuptaS/oShri
RamNivasGuptaR/o-Plot.No.-
6, DGF, Kh.No.783,Mahipalpur
Extn, Gali.No.6D, Left Side
Block-K,Mahipalpur, South
WestDelhi,NewDelhi-
110037,have changedmyname
toMaithli SharanGupta for all
futurepurposes. 0040592886-1

I, NANDKISHORSHARMA S/o
DAYAKRISHAN, R/o-F-54 TYPE-
3, ROAD.NO-2ANDREWSGANJ
SOUTH/DELHI, DELHI-110049,
changedmyname toNAND
KISHORE. 0040592905-5

II,,MMaaddhhuuBala,W/o Jeewan
Lal,R/oA- 802,ShramDeep-
Apartment, Plot.No.B-9/1B,
Sector-62,Noida, Dist.G.B.
Nagar,U.P.-201301,have
changedmyname toMadhu
BalaPipilW/oShri JeewanLal
Pipil,for all purposes.

0040593097-11

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADD SHARIF S/O
HAFIZ.MOHAMMAD.UMAR,
R/OH-62MURADI-ROADBATLA
HOUSEOKHLADELHI-25,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHARIF
AHMAD. 0040593097-9

II,,KKuummaarriiAshaDevi,W/o
Samunder SinghR/o-H.no.206,
Gali.no.20,MangolpurKalan,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toAshaSingh,for all
futurepurpose. 0040593105-10

II,,KKiisshhaann Singh,S/oHaiyat
Singh,R/o-A-122,Street.No.3,
Prem-Vihar,Shiv-Vihar
Karawal-Nagar,Delhi-110094,
have changedmyName,from
Kishanlal toKishanSingh,for
All Legal,Purpose in future.
KishanSinghandKishanlal
both,are sameperson.

0040593112-11

II,,JJiibbyyGeorgeEapenS/OT.K.
Eapen,R/OFlat.No.106, E.I.L.
Appt., Plot.No.13, Pocket-6,
Nasirpur, Dwarka,Delhi-110045,
HaveChangedmyName to
JibyGeorge. 0040593091-7

II,,JJeeeewwaann Lal,S/o Shri.Jalma
Ram,R/o Flat.No.A-802, Shram-
DeepApartment, Plot.No.B-
9/1B,Sector-62,Noida,Dist.
G.B.Nagar,U.P.-201301,have
changedmyname to Jeewan
Lal Pipil S/o Shri.JalmaRam
Pipil, for all purposes.

0040593097-10

II,,JJaattiinnddeerr SinghArora,S/O
Mohinder Singh,R/OG-213
Sarita-Vihar,NewDelhi-110076,
have changedmyname to
Jatinder Singh,for all purposes.

0040593097-5

II,,GGiittaaDevi Khandelwal,w/o-
SureshChandKhandelwal,r/o-
B/6,Radheypuri,krishnanagar,
delhi-110051,declare thatGita
Devi Khandelwal,andSeema
Devi Khandelwal, are one,and
the same,person.

0040593091-9

II,,GGeeeettaaRaniW/o-Raj KumarR/o
G-9-10,Shakur pur,Delhi-
110034,inform thatGeeta and
GeetaRani are thenamesof
sameandoneperson.

0040593105-7

II,,CChhaauubbeePriyankaKamlesh
legallyweddedspouseof,
ShaileshRamapatiMishra,
R/o.G-48, BKDutt-Colony, Jor
Bagh,NewDelhi-03,have
changedmyname,from
ChaubePriyankaKamlesh to
PriyankaMishra,vide-Affidavit
dated.23-Nov-2021.

0040593112-10

II,,AAnnjjaannaaKumari Pathaniaw/o-
Ajay SinghPathania R/o-21/23,
second-floor nearAggarwal-
Bhawanshakti-nagar.
MalkaGanj. North-Delhi Delhi-
110007,Have changedmyname
to AnjanaSingh. 0040593097-2

II,,Yashraj AshokRegeS/oShri
AshokRajaramRegeR/oH.No.
712-A, PlotNo.F-30,Mahagun
Manor, Sector-50, Noida. U.P.-
201301have changedmyname
toYashhraj Regge for all
purposes. 0050187612-1

II,,VarunS/oSurender Sharma
R/oPlotNo.-220, Second Floor,
Saraswati Lane, Sector-5,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, UP-201010
have changedmyname to
VarunSharma for all future
purposes. 0070762490-1

II,,Surender SharmaR/oPlotNo.-
220, SecondFloor, Saraswati
Lane, Sector-5, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, UP-201010have
changedmyminordaughter’s
name fromVishakha to
VishakhaSharma for all future
purposes 0070762492-1

II,,Shruti D/oSh.BamBhadurR/o-
WZ-104A, Gali.No-7, Krishna
Puri New-Delhi-110018, have
changedmyname from
Goycha toShruti,for all future
purpose 0040593024-1

II,,SetuGuptaS/ORajeshGupta,
R/oA-21 1 Floor, HauzKhas, S.O,
SouthWestDelhi- 110016, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSeytu
Gupta 0070762499-1

II,,RavindraS/ORajendraSingh
R/O, C-27, RanaPark Siraspur
Delhi-110042, have changedmy
name toRavindraKumar.

0040593116-1

II,,RajeevBhola S/o,Subhash
Bhola,R/o-Flat-No.1168, DDA-
Flats,A-1, Paschim-Vihar,
N.Delhi-110063,have changed
myminor daughter’s name
SanaBhola to Sana.D.O.B.-
06.02.2008. 0040593105-3

I,SUBHASHCHANDS/OTELU
RAMGARGR/OC-43,MP
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUBHASHGARG.

0040593091-2

II,,PURSOTAMGOYAL/
PURSOTAMGOELS/OSAT
NARAINGOYALR/O47,SHAKTI-
VIHAR, PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPURSHOTAMGOYAL.

0040593091-1

II,,MohammadNafeesAli S/o
UmmedAli, R/oVillageTanda
P.S. Chhaprauli, Tehsil Baraut,
Distt. Baghpat, UP. have
changedmyname from
MohammadNafisAli to
MohammadNafeesAli for all
futurepurposes. 0040593030-1

II,,Kameshwar SinghNirwanS/O
DavendraPalNirwan,R/o
H.No.- 1742RomanoMahagun
Moderne ,Sector- 78, Noida-
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 201301 , I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonTanushSinghNirwanaged
about 13 andHeshall hereafter
be knownasTanushNirwan

0070762498-1

IISreelakshmi is legallywedded
spouseofNo.14584735L.
Havildhar,Kesavankutty S
WexcoOliveyard
E1puthenangadyKottayam
havechangedmyname from
Sreelakshmi to SreelakshmiK
date of birth 30/01/1972 to
27/04/1970 videaffidavit dated
16/11/2021Kottayam

0050187660-1

II,,KiranVishwakarmaD/OLate
ShitlaDinVishwakarma , R/o
KrishnaNagar, RailwaySide,
PO:Murai kaBagh, VTC:
Dalmau, District: RaeBareli,
Uttar Pradesh- 229207. Declare
thatNameofMineandMy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKmKiranandShitala
Din inmy10thClassCertificate
No- 3003656, that nameofmine
andmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasKmKiran
ViswakarmaandShitalaDin
Viswakarma inmy12thClass
CertificateNo-M03438
M/45/006/00247, that nameof
mineandmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasKm.Kiran
VishwakarmaandS.D.
Vishwakarma inmyUniversity
Documents, that nameofmine
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
KiranDevi inmyFather Service
recordNo- 461100199-6271,
0877 Theactual nameofMine
andMyFather areKiran
VishwakarmaandShitlaDin
Vishwakarma,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070762502-1

II,,Vidhi PathakD/oRavindra
KumarPathakR/o 676,
VivekanandNagar, Ghaziabad,
UP-201001declare that inmy
documentsmy father’s name
iswronglymentionedas
RavindraPathak insteadof
RavindraKumarPathakmy
father’s correct name is
RAVINDRAKUMARPATHAK for
all futurepurposes.

0070762511-1

II,,AAmmiittKumar S/o-Shri.Kishan
DevSahR/o-B-3/203,Arawali
Apartment,Sector-34, Noida,
U.P.,have changedmy,name
fromAmit Kumar Sah toAmit
Kumar,for all,futurepurpose.

0040593097-4

II,,AAmmrriitt kumarAggarwal S/O-
PradeepKumarAggarwal R/O-
229A,Gali No.9,Bholanath
Nagar, ShahdaraDelhi-110032,
HaveChangedMyNameTo
Amrit Aggarwal. 0040593097-8

II,,KANWALJEETSINGHKUKREJA
S/oS.S. KUKREJA, R/o 605, Villa
Rica, Hiranandani Estate, Near
TheWalk, Thane,Maharashtra-
400607have changedmyminor
son’s name fromJASRAJ SINGH
KUKREJA toKABIRSINGH
KUKREJA. 0040593084-1

II,, Jatinder SinghS/o,Late
Jagdish SinghKalsi R/o-175,
Tilak-Nagar,MukherjeePark,
N.Delhi-110018,have changed
myname to Jatinder Singh
Kalsi. 0040593105-2

II,, Jai BhagwanSharmaS/o
NanakChandSharmaR/oD-
105, KashiramShahri Awash
Colony, Sector-45, Noida,
G.B.Nagar,UP-201301,have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromVansh toVansh
Bhardwaj,for all purposes.

0040593040-1

II,,DIVYAKISHOREW/OTUSHAR
AGARWALR/OA-359, SECTOR-
31, NOIDA, U.P. HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEAFTERMARRIAGETO
DIVYAAGARWALFORALL
PURPOSES. 0070762489-1

II,,BhupendraS/o LokPrakash
R/oZ-175, Sector-12, Noida,
Distt. G.B.Nagar, UP-201301,
have changedmyname to
BhupendraGusain, for all
purposes. 0040592976-1

II,,Amit Kumar S/oSubhash
ChandraR/o-A-228, Block-A,
Transit-Camp,Govindpuri,
South-Delhi-110019,have
changedmyname toAmit
Agarwal,for all purposes.

0040593105-1

II,,AWDHESHCHAUHAN, S/O.LAL
BACHANCHAUHAN,ADD-81-A
KALLUMOHALLAGARHI EAST-
OF-KAILASH, SOUTH/DELHI
110065.Changedmyname to
AVADHESHCHAUHAN.
Permanently. 0040593091-5

II,,AMITARORA,ADD.C-9-9320,
VASANTKUNJ,NewDelhi-
110070,changedmyMinor
daughter nameKYRASAHNI to
KYRAARORA. 0040593116-8

IIhaveChangedmynameFrom
Kavita Tomar toKmKavita
TomarW/oMunendraSingh
TomarR/o 508, Takrarpur
Ladpur, Bulandshahr, U.P.-
245402 0070762509-1

IISONALI SAINIW/O
CHARANJEETSINGH R/O
1325/8, GOVINDPURI, KALKAJI
NEWDELHI-110019 HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMESONALI
ARORA TOSONALI SAINI FOR
FUTUREPURPOSE.

0040593010-1

II,,YYaasshhDesai S/o-Nitin
ManmohanDesai R/o-Jal Vayu-
Vihar Powai,Powai Lit,S.O
Mumbai,Maharashtra-
400076,have changedmyname
toYashNitinDesai,
permanently. 0040593116-5

II,,hhaavvee lostmyoriginal-property
papers ofmypropertyA-
13,Sham-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,registeredon.15.01.1955
and16.02.1960,FIR vide-LR.No.
915091/2021.If found return to
Surinder Singh,S/oRangoo
Singh,R/oWZ-III-B/70,Vishnu
Garden,NewDelhi-110018
Mob:9315648802.

0040593105-11

HHDDFFCC FDRNO.CP/1258220 in the
nameofDaljit Kaur (deceased)
hasbeenmisplaced/lost
NomineeSatinderKaur. If
found informHDFCLimited 2nd
floor Regal buildingNewDelhi-
110001. 0040593105-12

IIDilip kumar S/o late S. K.
Sharma, have lost 48 Society
ShareCertificates&Property
paper of Flat.56Vidya
Apartment Inder EnclaveDelhi-
87 FinderCont-9560348798

0040593026-1

IIRubyMadaanS/oShri.Parkash
LalMadaanR/o-737,Second-
Floor,Rishi-Nagar,Rani-
Bagh,Delhi-110034,inform that
inmysonPassportmyname
mentionRubiMadaan instead
of RubyMadaan.RubiMadaan
andRubyMadaanbothareone
andsameperson.

0040593116-2

IIRajeshChawla aliasRajesh
Malik S/o Late Sh. Lal Chand
R/oC-1/4, Phase-1, BudhVihar,
Sultanpuri CBlock, NorthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110086 have
changedmyname toRajesh
Malik for all purposes.

0040593047-5

II Jasvinder SandhuD/o
Nachhatter SinghSandhuR/o
HouseNo-279, Third Floor,
IndiraVihar, NearMukherjee
Nagar, Delhi-110009, have
changedmyname to Jini
Sandhu 0070762507-1

IIAjayKumarS/oSh. Chander
PrakashR/oRZF-1/1, 1st
Floor,Gali No.3,Mahavir
Enclave, Near Lotus
Apartment, NewDelhi-110045
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromHarshKumar to
HarshKumarNaveen for all
purposes. 0040593047-6

I,VIJENDRAKUMAR,S/O...
HARNARAYANSHARMA
H.NO.E-5,GALI.NO-5,DAYALPUR
EXTNDAYALPURNORTHEAST
DELHI-110094,changedmy
name toVIJENDERKUMAR
SHARMA, permanently.

0040593091-6

My cl ients, Hari Om Singal S/o
Late Sh. Chandgi Ram and Smt.
Darshna Devi W/o Shri Hari Om Singal
both R/o DDA Janta Flat no. 520 – 521,
Group –I, Hastal ,Uttam Nagar, New
Delhi- 110059 have disowned / debarred
their son Shri Ravi Kumar and his wife
Smt. Nimmi and their legal heirs from all
t h e i r m o v a b l e a n d i m m o v a b l e
Properties,Jewellery, LIC insurance, Fd
,Bank Balance, ,lockers, Share Certificate
and shop and material of Shop / Goods
any other assets etc, due to their
misbehaviour , quarrelsome nature & out
of control towards my client and other
family members and severed all their
relations with them. My clients will not be
responsible future for any acts and deeds
of them. S d / - B . B . N . D e o , A d v o c a t e ,
Janak Puri , New Delhi 110058

PUB LIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client Mr. Harish Chander
Seth S/O Maulekh Raj Seth R/O
179, 2nd floor, Avtav Enclave
Pachime Vihar, New Delhi-110063,
has disowned and debarred his
son namely Mr. Inderjeet Singh
Seth and his wife from his
properties and severed all his
relation with him due to the bad
conduct of him and his wife.
It is further informed that my client
shall not be responsible for any act
of Mr. Inderjeet Singh Seth and his
wife and he and his wife shall not
have any right, title or interest in the
property of my client.

Sd/-
MR. MUKESH MOHAN GOYAL

Advocate
Office: 17A/35, 1st Floor, West

Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I PREM SAGAR S/o Ram
Kishun residing at Khasra No.
938, Shiv Enclave, Adesh
Nagar, Loini Dehat, Loni,
Ghaziabad-201102, U.P.,
declare that name of my father
RAM KISHAN and name of my
mother ANITA has been wrongly
written as RAM KISHAN AND
NEETA. The actual name of my
father and mother as RAM
KISHUN AND ANITA.
It is certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements in
this connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of general public that my
clients (1) GURMEET SINGH S/O S. DAYAL
SINGH AND SMT. SURINDER KAUR W/O S.
GURMEET SINGH BOTH R/O 17/169, FIRST
FLOOR, FRONT SIDE SUBHASH NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110027 have disowned and debarred their
son namely MANMEET SINGH, his wife namely
AMANPREET KAUR and their son namely
TEGHNOOR SINGH from all their movable and
immovable properties with immediate effect
because of their constant fighting at home and
outside and loss of my clients mental peace,
harassment, torture, cruelty. atrocities committed by
them against my clients.
Anybody dealing with them shall do so at his/her
own risk, cost and responsibilities thereto. My clients
shall not be responsible in any manner for the same.

Sd/-
H.K. BABBAR

ADVOCATE
ENRL NO. D/142C/1978

Resi-cum-office: DG-III/409, GF, VIKAS PURI
NEW DELHI-110058

General public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Kunwar Rajkishore Singh S/o late
Sh. Kunwar Jageshwar Singh Aadhar card no.
9963 1814 246 and Smt. Meera Singh W/o Sh.
Kunwar Rajkishore Singh Aadhar card number
2414 9385 4027 Both R/o DDA Flat No.509
Pocket–A, Sector -13, Rose Wood Apartment,
Dwarka, New Delhi – 110078, hereby severe all
their relations from Sh. Ashish Singh S/o Sh.
Kunwar Rajkishore Singh and daughter-in-law
Smt. Sarita Singh Alias Sarita Verma D/o of Sh.
Piar Chand Verma W/o Shri Ashish Singh R/o
Flat No. 509 , Pocket-A, Sector-13, Rose Wood
Apartment, Dwarka,New Delhi- 110078, along
with their children's, nominees and any other
person/s ,due to their disobeying, misbehaviour
and hereby disowned and debarred them from
their all movable and immovable properties
forever. Any person dealing with them shall be
doing so at his own risk and responsibility in
future my clients will not be responsible for any
act and deeds done by them.
Sd/- B.B.N.Deo, Advocate, Janak Puri, ND-58

PUB LIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Anil Kumar Bhardwaj
(Aadhar No.3164 5752 1807) S/o
late Sh. Kailash Chand & Smt.
Sudesh Sharma W/o Sh.Anil
Bhardwaj both R/o A-499, Gali no.1,
Nathu Colony, Nathupura, Burari,
De lh i -110084 debar red and
d isowned the i r son namely
Himanshu Bhardwaj (Aadhar
No.4232 5575 1296) alongwith his
wife from their all movable and
immovable properties due to their
misconduct and disrespectful
behaviour towards my clients. My
clients have also severed all their
relation with them. If anybody deals
with them, he will do so at his own
risk, costs and consequences. My
clients shall not be held responsible
for their acts in any manner for the
same.
SUDHEER K. PANDEY ADVOCATE

CH NO.K-90, K. BLOCK TIS
HAZARI COURT DELHI-110054

Mob. : 9990427037

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ ßfe ³fRZ dÀfaW ´fbÂf À½f. IZ WS
dÀfaW ½f ßfe¸f°fe Sfªf¶ff»ff ´f°³fe ßfe ³fRZ dÀfaW
Qû³fûÔ d³f½ffÀfe- ¶fe-38, ªfZ.ªfZ. I fg»fû³fe,
B³ýi´fbSe, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110028 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´füÂf
¸fa±f³f CRÊ A³feÀf ´fbÂf ßfe AfVfe¿f I û CÀfIZ
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IZ CÀfÀfZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe ´ffdS½ffdSI Àf¸¶f³²f
d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`ÔÜ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ CÀfÀfZ dI Àfe
´fiI fS I f »fZ³f-QZ³f ¹ff ½¹f½fWfS I S°ff W` °fû
½fW A´f³fZ ªfûdJ¸f ´fS I Sm¦ff, ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ
E½fa C³fIZ ´fdS½ffS IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I e BÀf¸fZÔ I ûBÊ
dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ
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MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR, NOVEMBER23

AFTER A near two-year pandemic-forced
hiatus, the ever-changingworld of hockey
returns to its only constant: Bhubaneswar.
This time, however, with an unmistakable
difference.
The cavernous Kalinga Stadium, which

is normally buzzing on match eves, is
stripped off its usual fanfare. There’s no
queue outside the stadium for tickets, no
vendors selling flags, and no face-painters
setting upmakeshift shops. There’s just a
smattering of guards ensuring only those
required enter this sprawling facility.
Blame the pandemic for the Junior

World Cup turning into a watered-down,
low-key affair. The 16-nation tournament
will begin onWednesday behind closed
doors and in a tight bio-secure environ-
ment. All this has taken some sheen away
buthasn’tmadetheWorldCupanylessrel-
evant.
Shane McLeod, world hockey’s most

successful coach in the last five years, puts
it in perspective. “It’s a really good way to
knowwhat countries are going to do well
inthenexteightyears,” theNewZealander,
whowasthecoachof theBelgianteamthat
won the Rio Olympics silver, 2018World
CupandTokyogold, toldThe IndianExpress.
“It’s no coincidence that the teams that
played in the final of the last JuniorWorld
Cup finished one and three in theOlympic
Games.”
McLeod was referring to India and

Belgium,whowerethechampionsandrun-
ners-up respectively of the 2016 Junior
World Cup. Seven Indian and five Belgian
players, includingreserves, fromthatWorld
Cup final played a critical role for their
teams in the TokyoOlympics.
So, inthatcontext, the JuniorWorldCup

assumesa lotof significance–thenext two
weeks will provide some insight into
whether the supply chain of players will
carry on as India look to continue their re-
vivalandhopetobuildontheTokyobronze.
But itwon’t be so straightforward.
Thedefendingchampionsandhostsbe-

gin their campaign against France, a team
thathasbeenpunchingabove itsweight in
the last few years. That, though, isn’t the
only reasonwhy thematch could be a po-
tential banana skin.
Likemany other teams, India enter the

tournament blindfolded.

First match after 776 days
On Wednesday, the match against

France will be India under-21’s first com-

petitivefixtureafter776days. Inthelast few
days, theyplayedtheNetherlands, theUSA
and Germany to warm up for the Junior
WorldCup.Thosewere,however,nowhere
close to replicating real-match scenarios.
Thepandemicravagedthehockeycalendar
but ithadanevenmoredevastating impact

on junior programmes around the world,
giventhat thereare fewinternational tour-
naments for themanyway.
Consequently, there isn’t a lot of intel

availableonplayers fromotherteams,with
coaches relying largely on the styles and
patternsusedbytheseniorsidesofapartic-
ular country to guess how the under-21s
couldplay.Atthesametime,coachesdonot
knowhowtheirplayerswouldrespondtoa
certain situation aswell.
Graham Reid, the senior team coach

who has been given charge of the juniors
for this competition, admitted as much.
“Wehaveno idea(howtheperformanceof
theplayerswouldbe).AndI thinkthat'llbe
the answer if you ask anyof the coaches in
the world because we really have no idea
what the opposition is like,” he said.
Oneof the fewthingsworking in favour

of India is that the core of the current un-
der-21bunchhasbeentogethersince2017.
Eightof them,includingcaptainVivekSagar
Prasad,wereapartof thesidethatwonthe

silverat the2018YouthOlympicsalthough
thatwasplayed in a five-a-side format.
Most of their time, however, has been

spent within the confines of the Sports
Authority of India’s Southern Centre in
Bangalore, where the playerswere kept in
thebio bubble through thepandemic.
Cutoff fromtherestof thehockeyworld,

India’s junior teamspent timeat the train-
ing camp learningEnglish, gettingmotiva-
tion lessons and psychology sessions. The
onlytimetheygot toplaymatcheswereei-
ther intra-squad,oragainst thesenior India
team. “They actually beat us in one of the
gamesweplayed,” India captainManpreet
Singh said.

Seniors’ influence
The influenceof the senior teamon the

under-21players has been immense.
The junior team’s playing style is very

similar to the senior side’s, given that both
sets of players have been training together
under the same philosophy. The juniors
were coached by BJ Kariappa before Reid
wasgivenatemporarycharge immediately
after theOlympics.Coaches, though,aren’t
the only ones grooming theplayers.
Goalkeeper PR Sreejesh, one of the he-

roesof India’sbronzemedalmatchagainst
Germany in Tokyo, has been involved
closelywithPrashantChauhanandPawan,
the two custodians of the junior team.
Drag-flickerSanjay,whoisthevice-cap-

tain, has been getting advice from senior
team stalwarts Harmanpreet Singh and
Rupinderpal Singh. “They spent a day or
two every week with us, teaching us how
tobeat thefirst runner,howtotakethefirst
fewstepswhiletakingaflickandhowtore-
lease theball…” Sanjay said.
Prasad, the only player in the junior

teamwhowas also a part of the Olympics
side, has been looking up toManpreet for
inspiration. Prasad plays as a centre-half,
the samepositionasManpreet, but it’s the
leadership skills that impress the21-year-
old.
He’s been closely observingManpreet,

who captained India at the 2013 Junior
WorldCupbeforebecomingoneof thestar
playersof thesenior side. “Ihaveseenhow
Manpreethandles the team,carriesevery-
one together. I wish to replicate that in a
tournament as important as this one,”
Prasad said.
Prasad is seen by many as future cap-

taincymaterial. And the JuniorWorld Cup
will giveapeek intohisabilitiesasa leader.
Just like it will provide a glimpse into the
starsof the future. To them, theemptysta-
dium and the lack of buzz won’t matter
much.

LackofactionmeansteamsentertheJuniorWCwithcleanslate,butIndiahaveadvantageof familiarity

JUNIORWORLDCUP

Hard hitter, tall forward
and a poacher: the
make-up of junior team

Hardest hitter, a drag-flicker
Indiahavethreeorfouroptionsfrompenalty

corners but Sanjay, the
team’s vice-captain, is
among the best drag-
flickers in this team.He
isconsideredoneof the
hardesthittersoftheball
inthecountry,including
the senior players. His
flicksarepower-packed

andhe’s routinely able to find the corners,
makingitdifficulttostop.ShardanandTiwari
isanothergoodoptionforIndiaonset-pieces.

Themaestro inmidfield
Indiaare spoilt foroptions inmidfieldbut

19-year-old Vishnu
Kant Singh will be
one to watch out for.
He isknownforhisex-
ceptional stick skills,
has fasthandsandhas
impressed coaches
with his decision-
making skills. The

midfielder from Uttar Pradesh has been
with the teamfor threeyearsandcanalso
play as a centre-half.

Hundal, the tall forward
At roughly 6-foot-3-inches, Araijeet

Singh Hundal is the
tallest player in the
forward line, and one
of the tallest strikers
to play for India. He
has a powerful shot
both on his forehand
andbackhand,andhis
height gives himabig

advantage in terms of reach. India hasn’t
hada tall forwardandHundal canpoten-
tially be that player for the team.

The poacher
PartneringHundal, the towering forward,

is one of the tiniest
players on the field,
Sudeep Chirmako.
The striker from
Sundergarh proved
his worth during the
Youth Olympics, dis-
playing outstanding
goal-scoringskillsand

a very goodhockey brain,with the knack
of getting into the right positions at the
right time. MIHIRVASAVDA

VIVEK SAGARPrasadmade his senior
teamdebut at an agewhenmost others
fightforaplaceinthejuniorsquad.In2018,
aged17, hebecame the second-youngest
playertorepresentIndia.Now,hewillcap-

tainthejuniorteam.Thecraftycentre-half
istheteam’screativeoutlet.Heisconstantly
on themove, creating space andmaking
himselfavailabletoreceivepasses.He’llbe
thekeymanforIndiainthistournament.

Prasad, thecreativeoutlet

Keyplayersof India’s18-memberteamforJuniorWC

Hit into the unknown

INDIA’S SCHEDULE (POOLB)
November24 vs France 8pm
November25 vs Canada 7.30pm
November27 vs Poland 7.30pm

KNOCKOUTROUNDS
Quarterfinals December1
Semifinals December3
Finals December5
Groupstagematches liveon:https://watch.hockey/

KNOCKOUTMATCHESLIVEONSTAR
SPORTSNETWORK

ThedefendingchampionsandhostsbegintheircampaignagainstFrance,a team
thathasbeenpunchingabove itsweight inthe last fewyears. Hockey India

CROSSWORD4594

ACROSS
1 Anotedstory;not truebut
kindly (7)

4 Somesingersgrowupout
west (5)

7 Makesoundof a largevessel
(4)

8 Wentandmadegood(8)
10 Verypoordescriptionofhow
onefellunconscious
(4,3,3)

12 Strikerappearssatisfiedabout
everything(6)

13 Rushwith indecenthaste?
(6)

15 Primeconifersdoomed
(5,2,3)

18 Usedbyaboxerwithouta
ring?(8)

19 Theygotherounds in it
howeversquare
(4)

20 Makenewersomehow
(5)

21 Childrenoftenassumethemin
play (7)

DOWN
1 In frontbyasmallmargin (5)
2 I’moff foodandwater (8)
3 Makes it correct formetobe
in tails (6)

4 Markingasuccessful
examinationresult
(10)

5 Theytakeoneoverwateror
roundapoint
(4)

6 Ahanger-on in thesecurity
business (7)

9 Aviolinistmaydothisbefore
andafterplaying
(4,3,3)

11 Adjourn-withscores level?
(3,5)

12 Wander,headingMiddleEast
notwest (7)

14 Goodmaninanewrole
lookingafterhorses (6)

16 Fallsbehindhavinggathered
nothing in forcapital (5)

17 The lastword inarticleabout
me(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Themomenthas
cometo leadother
peopleamerry
dancebytakingoff

andmaking fameandfortune
yourultimategoal. Just to
followanother tack fora
change,yourcreativepowers
areasstrongasever, andyou
maylooktoyourown
individual skillsandtalents.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Itdoesn’tmatter
whetheryour
currentproblemsare
intenselypersonal,

or strictlypublicand
professional.All thatmatters is
thatyouadoptanopen-hearted
approachandwelcomeother
people intoyourconfidence.
You’llbeunhappywithany
actionswhichrequire
deception,howeversmall.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Fortunately
consultationwith
otherscomes
naturally toyou,but

if Imaymakeagentle
observation,youarenotalways
thatgoodat listeningtoother
people’s responses.Todayyou
must takeall advice toheart,
even if it feelsas if you’veheard
itallbefore.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It’s said thatyou
can’t jumpinthe
sameriver twice.
Thisancient riddle is

anastrological truthwhich
makesenormoussenseat the
moment: thesameconditions
willnever return, soyoumust
plan for the future,not live in
thepast. Inotherwords, life is
notarehearsal.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Itmaybe inyour
best interests towait
awhile longerbefore
takingtoomuchon

trustor finalisingpersonal
arrangements.Also,youshould
nowaccordpartnersmore
respect thanhassometimes
beenthecase. It’s the least that
theydeserve,but itwill also
reflectwellonyou.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It is not like you to
do things on the
spur of themoment,
but you are now

entering a period ofmaximum
impatience in your
relationships and atwork. Be
sure that if youdisturb a
professional partnership, the
results are as desired.
Remember the old saying: act
in haste, repent at leisure.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If youhave raised
your sights to the
higher questions,
those involving

ethics andmorality,
even schemeswhich recently
appeared to be fraughtwith
obstacles could become
a great deal easier. You should
take someof the credit,
but so should someone
whohas given you
good, if uncomfortable, advice.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Mercury,planetof
deepthought, isnow
intriguinglyaligned
withyoursign.You

mustnowthereforedevelop
original ideas.More thanthat,
youmaybenefit fromthe
absolutedeterminationto
rejectanythingthatno longer
suitsyourmood.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You’re a complex
person, but then
youdon’t needme
to tell you that. If

youwish, youmay continue
the rules andhabits of a
lifetime andmaintain a
sense of imaginative chaos at
home. If anyone tries tomake
you follow their ideas,
just smile sweetly and
ignore them.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Strong financial
indicationscontinue
butwithadistinctly
problematic setof

circumstances.Eitheryou’ll
makeanenormousprofitor
you’llberippedoff, there isno
middleway.However,playyour
cardswithgreatcareandyou’ll
undoubtedlypickupa
nicebargain.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
If youhaveyourwits
aboutyouatpresent,
youcansoonfinally
agreeadealor

transactionwhichhasbeen
uppermost inyourmindfora
very longtime.Youmay,
though,haveto fill in thedetails
ata laterdate.Nextweek
shoulddo it, somakeyour
plans immediately.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmustnowbe
preparedtotake
snapdecisions,
muchas thismaygo

against thegrain. If you’re in
needof expertadviceor
assistanceyoumaywaituntil
tomorrow.Also,happytosay,
hardeffort is likely tobring the
desiredmonetary
remuneration.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
6
4

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Allnatureisbut__ __tothee.-AlexanderPope(3,7)

SOLUTION:CROAK,NINTH,NUGGET,SKEWED
Answer:Allnatureisbutartunknowntothee.-AlexanderPope

CKAOR EGGTNU

HINNT DEESKW

SolutionsCrossword4593:Across:1Congressman,9Nudists,10Horse,11Earn,12
Untoward,14Tripup,16Demean,18Infantry,19Swap,22Elder,23Outdoor,24Slip
ofagirl.Down:2 Order,3Gust,4Easing,5Schooner,6Acreage,7Entertainer,8
Leadingpart,13Runner-up,15Infidel,17Cryoff,20Wooer,21Stag.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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WARNEBACKSCUMMINS
SpinlegendShaneWarnehasbackedPatCumminstobeAustralia's
nextTestcaptain,sayingthetimeisrightforthepacespearheadtotake
overtherolefromTimPaine. "Forme,thetimeisrighttomakePat
Cumminscaptain,somethingIthoughtevenbeforetheeventsofFriday
unfolded,"WarnewroteinAustralia'sTheDailyTelegraph. PTI

PRACTICENOTES

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER23

ASTHEmorningnipgavewaytomiddaysun,
the stadium slipped into a siesta. The tired
policemen stumbled onto their chairs, the
groundsmensprawledontothegrassbeside
the fence, and scattered officials broke for
lunch. Outside the stadium, the ceaseless
procession of traffic faded out. Then, as if
woken by a sudden alarm, they scrambled
onto their feet, gaveupwhat theyweredo-
ing,andrushedtothenearestvantagepoint.
That was just the time Rahul Dravid

walkedoutontothegroundforIndia’sprac-
tice session, andeverybodywanted tohave
aneyefulofDravid.Flickingouttheirsmart-
phone, they photographed him in a mad
tizzy. Some craned their neck and body to
manufacture an ambitious selfie, all the
while chorusing “Dravid, Dravid…” so loud
that their echoes filled thestadium.
In his return to the national team in the

coach avatar, the adulationof himseems to
have only magnified. For the next half an
hour or so, they seldom took their eyes off
him. An urgencymarking his brisk strides,
he sprinted to the practice turf, pressed the
surfacewithhisshoes,andproceededtothe
batting end and shadow-batted a forward
defensive,asthoughhecouldreadthemind

of theassembledaudience.
He repeated the same routine in eachof

the three nets, before rushing to the centre
square, where the pitch to be used for the
gamewasneatlywrapped in green tarpau-

lin. Carefully, the groundsmen unwrapped
thepitch.Dravidcrouchedforacloserglance
ortwoandthenquicklyreturnedtothebat-
tingnets,whereagainhewasgreetedvocif-
erouslybytherapturousgathering.Eventhe
grislymiddle-aged policemenwith twirly
moustacheshadturned fan-boys.
Some time later, their fervent wish

seemedanswered.Dravidpickedupthebat
andputonapairof gloves.Onlythathewas
not going to bat in the conventional sense,
but give the slips-men catching practice.
Even then he struggled to locate the edge,
some internalised habits never die, and the
intendededgesflewmorelike late-cuts, too
fast for someof them.
Hefoundasolutiontoproducemoregen-

uine edges. He asked the thrower to bowl
wider and hemoved a yard away from his
original perch. The intention being playing
asmuch as away from the body. Again, he
would be drawn to play the ball as close to
thebodyaspossible.Oldhabits, as theysay,
diehard.Or inhis casenotdieatall.
Slipssessionover,herelocatedhisperch

to thebusiness end, themainnets, closer to
the fanboys, whose smartphone cameras
againflickeredinamadtizzy.Hestoodlikea
rock—well,awall—monkishlyobservingthe
players, his hands on hips and occasionally
walkingup to themfor, seemingly, an input
orperhapsacasualobservation.

Coach Dravid starts to get a feel of the spotlight again

IndiacoachRahulDravidhadabowl
duringpractice inKanpur. PTI

Kanpur:Nets sessions are often, thoughnot
always, precursors to a team's strategies. It
could throw a hint onwho is likely to play
andwho is not. The first ones to bat are of-
ten the likeliest to be in the first
elevenaswell.Thefirstthreetobat
for India were Shubman Gill,
Cheteshwar Pujara andMayank
Agarwal, the likeliest topthree,as
regularsKLRahulisinjured(mus-
cle strain) and Rohit Sharma has
opted to rest for theseries.
Gill, whomissed the England

series due to a stress injury on his
leg, first facedaleft-armseamer, to
get himself accustomed to the an-
gles for Neil Wagner, though the
bowlerwasofmuchinferiorquality
to the Kiwi enforcer. Gill, though,
wasrestrained, inclinedto leaveas
manyballsaspossibleandresisting
the urge to play on the rise, as it could be a
trickystroketoplayonthegroundwithahis-
tory of invariable bounce. Soon, Ishant
Sharma replaced him and struck a lovely
rhythmandtestedhisdiscretionoutsidethe

off-stumpwithabarrageof balls in thecor-
ridor, some that jagged into him and some
others thatheld the line.
In a separate enclosure of nets were

Suryakumar Yadav and Shreyas
Iyer,Mumbai teammates.
At least one of them would

likelymake theirdebut thedayaf-
ter. Itwashardtotellwho. Iyerwas
mostly facing spinners, without a
cap, his flowingmane girdled by a
hairbow.
Yadav was batting with a bat

thatresembledalargeplankofwood
withwafer-thin edges. A little later,
Yadav joined Ajinkya Rahane and
WriddhimanSaha at themainnets,
while Iyer unstrapped his pads, did
a bit of catching practice and began
bowlinghis leg-breaks.
Yadav batted deep into the

evening, suggesting thathe,whowasnot in
theoriginal squad,hasaheads-upover Iyer,
whowas intheoriginalsquadfor theseries.
Thenagain,netsessionsarenotdefinitivein-
dicatorsof aplayingeleven.ENS

With Rahul injured, opportunity
knocks for Suryakumar, Iyer

Oneof either
Suryakumar
orShreyas Iyer
is likely tobe
givenamiddle
orderslot.

Chennaiyinbeat
Hyderabad1-0
Bambolim: Chennaiyin FC pulled off
ahardfought1-0winoverHyderabad
FC in their opening match of the
Indian Super League here. Vlagyimir
Koman(66thminute)scoredfromthe
spottogiveChennaiyinacrucial lead,
eventually sealing all three points as
Hyderabad were left to rue their
wastefulness in front of goal, espe-
cially in the first half. Hyderabad,
whoseaverageageoftheIndianplay-
ersinthelineupwasjust24,wasdealt
amajorblowearlyonwithHalicharan
Narzary limpingoff inunder10min-
utes.That did not deter their resolve
to stamp their impression as former
ATKMohunBaganmanEduGarcia's
shotwas clearedaway in ahurrybut
BartholomewOgbechecouldnotfol-
lowthrough. PTI

Sen,Kashyaplose in
Round1
Ba’i: India's LakshyaSen foughthard
beforegoingdowninstraightgames
to top seed KentoMomota of Japan
intheopeningroundof theIndonesia
Open Super 1000 event here on
Tuesday.The 21-year-old from
Almora, who had lost in straight
games toMomota in the roundof 16
last week, lost 21-23 15-21 to the
two-time world champion from
Japanin53minutes. Inanothermen's
singles match, Parupalli Kashyap
went down11-2114-21 to LohKean
Yew of Singapore to bow out of the
competition. PTI

WestIndiesavoid
follow-on
Colombo:TheWest Indieswas224-9,
trailing Sri Lanka by 162 runs, when
the third day of the first test was cut
shortbypersistentdrizzleonTuesday.
Only 38 overs were played, and the
better part of two sessions lost. The
WestIndiesresumedon113-6inreply
to Sri Lanka's 386 and rallied in the
morningthroughovernightbatsmen
KyleMayers and Jason Holder, who
added 50 to their partnership. They
combined for 63 beforeMayerswas
caught on 45 by Sri Lanka captain
Dimuth Karunaratne off spinner
DhanajayadeSilva.AP
BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 1st innings
386vsWestIndies224/9(KBrathwaite
41,KMayers45;PJayawickrama 3/38,
RMendis3/75)

Messi,Ronaldo
Salahmakeshortlist
Zurich: Paris St Germain forward
Lionel Messi, Manchester United's
Cristiano Ronaldo and Liverpool's
Mohamed Salah are among the 11
players shortlisted for The Best FIFA
Men's Player award, theworld gov-
erning body said. They are joined by
last year's winner Robert
Lewandowski of Bayern Munich,
ManchesterCityplaymakerKevinDe
BruyneandChelseaduoN'GoloKante
andJorginho.Women'sSuperLeague
playersdominatethewomen'saward
with Arsenal's VivianneMiedema,
CityduoLucyBronzeandEllenWhite
and Chelsea quartet Sam Kerr,
Magdalena Eriksson, PernilleHarder
and Ji So-yun all in contention. The
winners will be announced on
January17. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Green Park: A bridge between eras
Unlikemodernbehemoths, thevenueof the firstTestmatch is frozensomewherebetweenthepastandpresent

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER23

ASTROLLaroundtheGreenParkStadiumis
anassaultonyoursenses.Ithitstheearsfirst.
The incessant squeal of tyres, the screechof
rubberhorns,songsbeltingfromloudspeak-
ers in e-rickshaws. Then it strikes the eyes,
theriotofcolours—thecrispwhiteshadesof
elaborately-decorated hawelis, the crum-
bling plaster of houses revealing brown
bricks,thenear-dilapidatedred-brickedmills
long shut, the brown rust of shutters. The
stenchfromthegarbagedisposalunitacross
theroad,theodourofpaanmeltingwiththe
fragrance fromthe flowerstalls.
The vicinity is frozen somewhere be-

tweenthepastandpresent.Likethestadium
itself,neithertooold-worldnortoomodern-
day.Theparadoxisaspronouncedinsidethe
stadium. One half is roofed, stands decked
withplasticseats,theotherisuncoveredand
withoutseats,andwhenthebreezehits,you
could watch the poplar trees swaying, as
though inanger.
Some fearmodernitywoulddestroy the

soul of the stadium, like it did to Chepauk
whenthelargepillarsweredemolished,and
itsproudheritagewouldbelost forever.The
GreenParklookstheage,butitmakesnopre-
tensions of blushful youth. But it still likes
basking in theglorious talesof itsyouth.
Someothers feel the soulneedsadiffer-

entbodyandoftenstrikeacomparisonwith
thecrumbledLal ImlibuildingandtheElgin
Mills, fromwhere derives the name of the
MillsEnd. It’stheparadoxofGreenPark, ina
sense it's theparadoxof thecity too.
Therestofthestatehasbeenbusywiping

outcolonialandMughal-eranames,butnot
Kanpur.Atleast,alotofoldnamesareintact.

LiketheCarmacStreet,ortheHarcourtButler
Technical University, built after one of the
town’sBritishGovernors, SpencerHarcourt
Butler.EventheGreenParkstadiumowesits
name toMadamGreen, who used to prac-
ticehorse riding at thevenue.A fewmetres
away fromthestadiumis theBobWoolmer
Park, after the English cricketer whowas
bornhere.There isaward in thehospitalhe
wasbornnamedafterhimtoo.
It’s this paradox thatmakes Green Park

unique too.And thestoriesandstorytellers.
Itmightnotbethegrandestofvenues,orthe
most post-modernone around, or even the
most relevant one, but it’s chaotic charm is
unmatched.What the locals call the “rooh.”
The old dressing roomwas a small two-

room construction demarcated by a half-
wall,wherethesportshostelstudentsspent
their non-cricketing, non-cinema hours
playing table tennis. Dragging the creaky

table to a room in the basement was their
first chore before a big game, before they
wouldtidytheroomandmakeitlookgleam-
ing fresh. Match-days were a hazy blur of
star-struckdays.“Noselfies,nocameras,but
thememorieswehaveareasclearandbeau-
tifulasthehighestresolutionpictures,”says
former cricketer andmatch referee Sunil
Chaturvedi.

Tales of Sunny and Imran
It’s justlikeyesterdaythatheremembers

a hot Kanpur afternoon and an irate Sunil
Gavaskar. He and friend Shashikant
Khandekar,alsoalocallegend,werethe13th
and 14thmen,watching the game from an
awningbesidetheboundary,whenGavaskar
was run out after amix-upwithGundappa
Viswanath fora180-ball 52.
“Gavaskartappedtheball tomid-onand

tookoff,butVishytookacoupleofstepsand

then ran back. Ian Botham rifled in a throw
and hewas caught short of the ground. He
was furious fromthemomentVishy turned
himdown,” recollectsChaturvedi.
YoungChaturvedistealthilyfollowedhim

to thedressing room,wherehe sat in a cor-
nerbroodingandslipped intoa soliloquy. “I
hid beside thewall and listened to him. He
was talking tohimself, ‘I amnotaboundary
hitter, Iamapoorbatsmanwhorunsa lotof
singles.Pleaserunsinglesforme.’ Itwenton
forafewminutesbeforeheclearedhismind
and joined theothersoutside,”hesays.
Afewyearslater,withtheburningambi-

tion to openwithGavaskar, he boarded the
train toMumbai, and they endedup as col-
leagues in the same company, apart from
batting together in a few Duleep Trophy
matches. He later settled in Mumbai, but
everytimethereisamatchattheGreenPark
stadium, hismemory rummages through a

pileofrecollections.Onesuchhadthewhole
of those assembled in a trance. “Therewas
nothinglikethesightof ImranKhanprepar-
ing for the nets. He first runs 13-14 rounds
aroundthestadium,thendoeshiswarm-ups
and slowly, gracefully, puts his gear, one by
one,”hesays.
NotonlyChaturverdi,whowasacricketer

and is cricket tragic, but even the common
man,unstainedbypretensionsandnuanced
perceptionsofthegame,couldrattleoutsto-
ries. Someof themareyoungenough tonot
havewatchedMalcolmMarshall’sscorching
spell,orMohammedAzharuddin’sTesthun-
dred,orfurtherbackJasuPatel’snine-wicket
haulinIndia’sfirst-evervictoryoverAustralia,
butdescribeasthoughtheyhaveseenit,sto-
ries passed on by their fathers and grandfa-
thers,oftenwithahyperbolic spin.
It’s how cricket stories perpetuate in

Kanpur,notasphotographsorliterature,but
asmemoriespassedonthroughgenerations.
Lend your ears, and you could spent the
whole day listening to theirmemories, sip-
pingchaiandnibblingkajumasoornamkeen
andvahopakodi. It’s somethingthatcontin-
ues tosurpriseChaturvedi.
“From the outside, it doesn’t seem that

the people aremad about cricket, but the
momentamatchstarts,thestadiumisfilled.
People literally jump from everywhere to
watch,”hesays.
Somuchsothattheouterwallskeptget-

ting higher. Besides, there is a heavily
guarded perimeter road to ensure that no
onesneaksin,thoughstoriesarerifeofmany
giving the policemen a slip. “In Kanpur,
everything is possible,” says Chaturvedi,
chuckling.
It’s a city that can be at the same time

pragmaticandromantic.
Like theGreenPark itself.

INDIAVERSUSNEWZEALANDTESTSERIES

Alandscapeviewof theGreen
ParkStadiumduringatraining
sessionof the IndianTest team
onTuesday.PTI

Workersputupqueuestands;people
lineuptobuytickets for the firstTest in
Kanpur. SandipG

I hid beside thewall and
listened tohim.Hewas
talking to himself, ‘I amnot
aboundary hitter, I ama
poor batsmanwho runs a lot
of singles. Please run
singles forme.’ Itwent on
for a fewminutesbefore he
clearedhismindand joined
the others outside.”

SUNILCHATURVEDI,
FORMERCRICKETERANDMATCH
REFEREEONAGAVASKARDISMISSAL

Fromtheoutside, it doesn’t
seemthat thepeople are
madabout cricket, but the
moment amatch starts, the
stadium is filled. People
literally jump from
everywhere towatch.”

CHATURVEDI,
ONCRICKETCULTURE INKANPUR

New Zealand
may field three
spinners: Stead
Kanpur:NewZealand coachGary Steadhas
hintedthatif theconditionsdemand,thevis-
itingsidemayfieldthreespecialistspinners
againstIndiainthefirstTest,startinghereon
Thursday. Steadalsofeelsthattheirtwo-Test
seriesagainstIndiawon'tfeaturethekindof
tracks that Englandgot inAhmedabaddur-
ing their seriesagainstViratKohli'smen.
"Youhaveto lookandrealisehowteams

come here often and don't win. That's the
enormity of obvious challenge," Stead said
during amedia conference outliningwhat
playingTestmatches in Indiamean.
"Thetraditionalwayofplayingfourseam-

ers and one part-time spinner can't be the
waytogooverhere.Youmayseethreespin-
nersplayinginthisgameandthatwillbede-
cided oncewe have a look at the surface,"
Stead said while making it clear that
Mumbai-born left-arm spinner Ajaz Patel
lookslikeasure-shotstarter.Steadsaidwhile
basictenetsofTestcricketisthesame,theap-
proachhastochange.
"Fromourperspective,wehavetochange

thewayweplaybut also sticking to someof
thekeyprinciplesofTestcricket.”
Asked if hewouldspeak to thegrounds-

menconsideringwhathappenedduringthe
last home Tests that India played against
England, the coach replied: "I don't think I
reallyget tohaveasay in that."PTI

New Delhi
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